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TheC allaiiall Bank i'or ommerce. ~MERCHANTS' BANK ATLANTIC LINES.
HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO. 0F CANADA. Domninion Lino.

prsfd-op Captal, $6,000000________e
NOO.O<> <ussisuI, - 9g.<>uI Inma io

-- .. -..... '~.Guion Line.
Du REC'ri) m:

GEo. A. Cox, F SQ., Pre5?ddit.
JoHz . TIVISON. F.SQ.. 'Vice- Prei ieit,

(ieo. Taylor, Erq., W. B. Hamilton, Ecg.
Jas. Cratheru, Esq., Matt. Loegat, Esq.-,
John Iloskin, Ee., Q. C., 1,1.D., Robort
Kilgour. Ecg.

B. E. WALKER, Ganeraliianger.
J. H, PLUMMaR, Assist. Gen. Mtanagor.
ALEX. H. IRELAND, InglpeCtor.
0. de C. OGRADT, Assistant inspector.

Noiv York.- Aex.'!,aird and Wrn.C'rcy Ag'ts.

BRANCHES Sarnia,
Ayr, Godricli, sauit S. Mlarie
Barrie, Gueph, tiafortli,
Beleville, Ilamiltoný,, SiicCoe.

lirl, Jarvie;, Stratford,
lllenheim. London, tratliroy,
Brantford, Montreal , Thorold,
Cayuga, Orangevilin, Toronto,.
Chathaml, Ottawa, tValliertoi),
Collingwood, Paris, Waikerville.
Dundas. Parklili, Waterloo,
Dun vllie, Peterboro',' Windsor,
Rat. St. Catharineswoodatock.

fEaes Toronto, cOr. Queoi St. sud

ciy Boltun Avenue; North Toronto,
791 Vone St.; North-West To-
rcshC oto, cor. Collice St. an'] Sp'a-
dina venue; .4S Yonge St., cor.
Coliege St.; 544 Queen St. WVet.

Comimercial redite issleil for uise (n Eu-
rope, the Enet and WVet Indie, Chics.,
japan and Soth America.

Sterling and Amrican E ,clauge liiîiîght
and soid. Collections made on tb iofl0t
favourable terme. IntereRt allowod onuîle-
positi.

BANNERS AND CotînrESPONI)IEN'i'5.
Great Jritain, Trhe Bank cf Scotlniîîl:

Ilidia, China aînd. Japon, l'le ('iartereîi
Bank ofIndia"Australiac.nîî Cina; Pics,
Prance. Lazard Frere & Cie.; Bru-ie.els, B1<1
ghim, J. Mattbieu & Files; Neiv YorcO, te

American FExchange National Bank cf Nw
York Saie Francisco, The Bank cf Blitjsh
Columbia; Chica go, Amercan E4'xcliinge
National Baunk cf Chicago; British ('sntn

bia, The Bank cf British Colunmbia : Ans-
tralia and New Zealaiil, 'T'ise Union Bank
of Autraliii; Hamiltonî, fernaffla, r'le
Bank of Bermuda.

IMPERIAL * BANK
'A* OF CANAD)A.

capital Paid-up ...... >.............. $1,5)0,00c
ReserVe Fond ......................... 700,00C

DIRECTOR S.
H.S. ROWLAND, Prosid eut.

T. R. MERRITT, Vice-Pres., St. Catharine,
William Raolgay.- Hon. Alex. Morne.

Robert Jallray. Hugb Ryao.
T. B. Wadeworth.

HIRAD OFFICE, - TORONTO.

D. B. WILKIR, B. JNNaNGS,
Cashier. Inspector.

BRANCHESe IN ONTARIO.
Essex Centre, Niagara Falls, Wellanri, Fer-
gus, Port Coîborne. Woodetoclç, fait, St.
Cjatharines, Toronto-Yonge St. cor. Qneen
-Ingersoll, St. Thomas.

BRANCHEuS INiNORTH-WEST.
Winnipeg, Brandon, Calgary, Portage lit

prairie.
Drafts on New York and Sterling Ex-

change bought and sold. Depoitsreceiveil
and intereet allowed. Prompt attentior
paid to collection@.

173 BROADWAY. N.Y.

67 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, - $1,0009000

The American 
Trust C'ompany 

bas re-

coty authorized an inereabe of ite capital
stock teONE MILLION DOLLARS, amd
issues tiree classes of stock:

Ordinary instalment Stock,
Regular Full Paid Stock, and
8 Fer Cent. Guaranteed Pre-

ferred Stock.

The different classes of tock meet the
wante of differett investors. This issue cr
intalmen t stock offers an exceptionai op-
portiinity for percons desiring to lay a8i<lo
a few dollars each inonîli where they can
realize EIGHT PER CENT. on their
môueY.

It will pay you to investigate
this instalment stock.

Write for pamphlet and full information.

WILLIAM H. MILLER, TORONTO, ONT.

Board of Directors.
ANDREiiWiiAi LA\ . l'ceqiIlît.

1 cl '.A 1 John ;Vi, reilîOt.

joi' 'in io~gsîîi,' 1-1i. SMont. Alaîî, Esq.
Tel~ ~ ~~~j P.Pki'<i s, i <. 1 1.iais. 

fiviiî.1 ii e t , enerai Manaiger.
Jen1 t .î,Il nci iSuper inteident.

lIKsuc ii'stoii. QulelîIe
Belîinî, Loo, liteijIroe,
1rai i ptoîi, loiiitieuî1, <liilrîil ,Q r

G.aIt, Nau b i t. ,John'îsQ
(iOnaîiol<uc, , ttItNvla, St. 'Thomîuas,
Haîl, ' , (xx criSoxiîi i Toronito,
lu jersoll, P erthi, XVi i. -i-lu,
hlîcardilîe, Prem-,c t. \Wiior.

Winipeg. iBrandoin.
.4 eicy inii Iv ic)(37, . fIW S .<

Thie pîliti oîî otthi nih lite(othe
anîiulît ()f Ilit i î 11)Ciip itilI and)Surpîluis
tue seeoîl iim te Domiiii.

A geîîerîi iîaikiîig iîîîsîisx istrm,'tl
Iliiterct i.'siiii îweîi t eliîii et nitee îî1131;

dî1 îlo-it ii t li Sx i ug 1<1ilzI )e 1 îsrtitient,
wxer hem cii ofîsiio (1doîîla r îandi î1 îxaris ic'

I )cpoiit rr'g ý t.. ci ilSO iis11e(liI enrilig
lei terest a liciri'iit rate's.

TORONTO BRANCH : 13 WELLINGTON ST. W.
Mîingeir. .Xst. Mtaiiigor.

QU EBFC BANK.
*" ESTAI1,ISllI:D 1818.

HEAD OFFICE,- QUEBEC.

WMl. VTlA 3 ,lQVice- Pceîiî
SIRi N. P.' lt.:,IÇCM.

JNo. H [Yo(3),EsQ., (.o. tR;Sa;,'sQ.
SA31UEL J. SIIAW, , FB-ANE Rossi,F.iQ.

glissisi <Imes, Qub~

JAMFiS S'rENe<î, WILLIAM R. D AN,

O îs ie .
lIn s p e c t îo ..

Montreal. Thomas McDouigall, Manager;
Toronto, W. 1?. Seane, Manager; Ottawa, H.
V. Noc., Manager; Tliree Rivers, T. C. Coilin
Manager ; Petoibroke, T. F. Cox, Manager
Thjorold, 1). 13. Cronîbie, Manager.

Collections ruade in ail parts of the couin-
try on favonrable ternis andl îromîstly re-
mitted for.

JA'MES STEVENSON, Cashier

THE ALLIANCE

0F ONTARIO (Limited).
Iiiîî1iîii «l 1,< '< <iî., 7f1, 18590.

CAPIIlAL, - - $1I,000.000

CENERAL OFFICES
27 AN» 29 WELLINIPTON STîREET EAST,

:Il ANUI) :1 RONT STREET EAST,

TORONTO.
TlîicCompanly Undertakel; agencies of

every deseuioil, and truste, sncb Ias carry-
li,' OntrILSues.cf capital for coiîpanies aiid
cîbers, conversioni of railwaY iindîlother W-
cuIrities wilil give careful attention to maan.
gemenlttof estiites, eiollectionifl c iians,
renta, intereet, dividendcB, delîls, mort.
gages, deoutures, bonde, bills, inotes,
coupons, aud other sceniies; wiil acf as
agente for iesuing or couuilersigoing certifi-
rates cf stock,, bonds, or other obligations.

Rleceives or iuvestssinkîng fonds, and lu.
xeste moeoys generally for others and ciTer
the best tenus therefor.

Every dollar iuvested with or througli
this Compîany eîrns the ighest relurîîs
an aîîl absolutely sale. Ail inveîtineiits
are guaranteed.

THEE NVESTMUENT BONDS cf the Coin-
îîîîy are issued lu amiounîs of $~100 ani
uipwiîrds, and ciTer unparallelcd induce-
nîenol for accumuulative investineuts cf
smaili auouts, uîcîthly or at larger
periods, for ternis cf yearc from five up-
warl; anil the investor is ot only abso-
lutely protected iigaiîist i10se cf a single
dolarbut eau rely uuîcu the largestrelurlis
conissent witb secnrity.

Correspondence colicitod and Promptiy
replied te.

*,,x First dlass genierc.l and local agents
cau obtain remnunerative contracte by ap-
plying te

THE ALLIANCE BOND AND
INVESTMENT COMPANY

OF ONTARIO, LTD.,

TORON TO, - ONT.

TSWanted. Liberal ealnrY
Isaue. At homle or te Ira-ACEN svol. eam furnished free.

O.0 VICIERY, Augusta, Maine.

Wilson Lino.
Bardeau Line.

Red Star Lino.
North G. Lloyd.

W~in5aer Unie. Ncsr is I"obrCt.

miI IIRFVV CUIIB IRIAND,

72 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

Toronto Paper fg. Co-
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT

CA PITA L, - $2*50,000

Manufacture B be f oilowiiýgra.deSBo0
par:

Engin e Sized Superfine Papors
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPEII
Machine b'iieheiland -luper-Ciliendcrei

Bine and Cream Laidl and Wove Fools
cape, Poste, etc. Accouzit Book Paperes

Enivelolie anidLitiiographîn l>Pers, Col.
re Cover Pals.fo.r l.i8IniCI prd. i
19I-iirali cZes iMadle teO rer.

IIAMILTON M\AcCAItTIIY, R.(XA.,

SsJTT]LP 'r (- xE?.

Artint cfthe (loi. wiliams ax nd R]yersoiini01 oîî1uîîits. Lfies'andiildiirreos lPor-
traits. studijo, 1,2 onrStet Toronto.

IGIITIiAI & MýACDONAL,

SOLICITORS, & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
<Jhoiebn-s: No.1, 37-d IFlot, (lity and Dis-

8f tict ,saeigx' ?1îk Biilding,

10ST. JAMES ST. MONTREAL.

De Lerv Msacdonald, LL.B

QN HANLY,
REAL ifESAI'E lRIIOKIf

Loanis negoi.îiated and itieurance effeeted.

BOOM (;' YORiçC CHAMBEItS,
9 TORONTO ST.

1 G CLASS RESIDENCES

AWAil5'ieOIALTY WITvu

A. H. GILBERT & 00.,
Real Esiate and Financial Brokers,

12 APELAIIRE ST iF'AST, TORONTO.

R J. LICENCE,

STUnîo 59 AND 61 ADI LAIDE ST RAST,
TORONTO.

J. IF. RTJTTAN,
Real Estate.

Investments, Fire Insurance.
OFFICES:

PORT ARTHUR. FORT WILLIAM.

Post Oflice addreess PORT ARTHUR,
C'anadla.

$3.00 pet &nnuili.
SIngle Copies, 10 centhSeventh Year

Vol. VIL., No 44.

A re the safe8f and mosf complete in the Do-A Boy or Girli inion, Ywhere you ceau mocfst 8-efp kcep
safe valable papers àr valuabies cf any

Who bas reached the higber torm cof Public kiiid.
or High Sehool wculd be greatly beneflted Moderate charges. Inspection invited.

by a change cf study- laking a course in W1lE. KERR, M agr
actual business, or lu ehrbaîîd and type-
writiug. We are alwayc pleaced 1e gîve FRENCH, GERMAN,
parents the benefit cfOr long exuirience S AN H T LIN
10 teacbling and placiugycungpecîîle. Cal P NS ,IA I
and ceue Whou down town, or lelephone Fou cao by teus weeks' study, master

us-No.1555. er cf these languages cufincîently for
us-No.1555.every-day and business conversation, iîy

BENGOGH &WATIRNER, Dr' RFICe. S. RosENTuvAL'S celebrated
BENGUGH& WAUIIEE, MEISTERSCHAFT SYS'J]NI.Terme $a

Canadian Business University, for bocks cf eacb language, wilh privilege
Public Li brary Building, Torouto. Of ancwers to aIl questionsc, aind correctionof exercices. Sample copy, part I., uâe.

My Liberal terins to teachers.
TH OTARmIO M A E jMEISTERSCEAFT CO., 299 WSIGO

THE III IXI AC D 'IiYST IIET, BOSTON.
BOAROINC AND DAY SCHOOL FOR BOYS. i _-

Pupils prepared fcr all exalminations, or
direct for business life.

Young men received and helped in their
Studies.

Fromi October to May a Night Schocl Is
held. All branches ither for the University
or for business taught in il. Addrese,
ýt W. DILLON, M.A., F.R.S.L.,

198 SPA»ssu. AVE,, TORONTO.

F RENCI- AND GERMAN.4fter t he Rerlif z Met hod

VSRACLEIN GAII<ER
- AND»

MADlEMOISELLE SXILOIS

Address or enqufre aLt.

BOOM M, YONGE STREET ARCADE
Eaet End Elevator.

Beaver Line.

FIRE INSURANCE CANADA
IXBRANCEIP F (EIr% I( Head Olc

INSURANCE 00. 114

Of lssrltoreI, (C01111. ST. JAMES

ESrABISuuETi 154. STRtEET,

CASH CAPITAL, $2,000,000 IUONTItEAL.

GERALD E. HART, - Ceneral Manager.

A chare ot yoor Fire Iîisurance je solicited
for tbis reliabie and xeithy compaîîy, re-
nownei. for ils prompt aînd liberal csettie-
ment ocfcdaimis.

Agents IbrouglicutIlie IDominion.
Seeo(t tyou get L a h'biiîix of Hartfordl

1oiicy.
('iîiu'AGENT'S -Ald. lîîusqtead, To'ronto;

Jlin. M. B. 1aly, Haliax; I'.J.. (1 nowl-
tonî, SI. ,obn, .NB.; E. H. Ileor, Charlotte-
townu.

CITY 0F LOND>ON

FIRju INSURANCE CO.
0F LONDON, ENG.

Ca pifal ....................... e-10,00,000
Depeîifed wiih Gevernnîenf ai

Ofttawa .................. ... $0135,000

OFFICES:
4 Wellington St. West,- Telephone 228.
0. King East,. -- Telephone 16.

Fire insurauce of every descriîîîion affect-
ed. Ail locces protaptly adjusteui and îaid
at 'roronto.

H. M. BLACKBURN, - General Agent,
Rtesi(lf?,ire Teiephiie, 33976.

W. E. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents,
Riesqidle eiephîe,3. '5

Glasgow and London Ims. CO.
Head Offce for Canada,.- Mentreai.

IsicpectorR:
W. G. 13ROWN.- C. GELINAS.

A.D. G. VAN WART

J. T. VINCENT
RICHARD FREYGANG 1 o tManagers

rorontoRranehOfffce,l44Torontosfree,

THOS. MoCRAKEN, Resident Seretarv
GENERAL AGENTe'

WM. J. BRYAN, WM. FAHEF.
Telephone No.

ESTANLISHE» ,DA.D. 1809

NORTH BRITISHl AND MERCANTILE
iN'4URANC4 qt i'l»ANV.

-0---
1ire Premium 8 (1884) .............. $7,ooo,cob
Fire Accefs (1884)>... ................. 1,0oo,uoo
tii esf mente in Canada ............. 982,1e
TafaflItve8fedFitnds (FirettLife) 33,600,000

-o-
rorensa e.remh-!86 W. IIissàmes, ts -N

R. N. GOOCH,
H. W. EVANS, jAgents,Torcuto.
F. H. 000CH,1

TICLEPIONES.-Office.423 Reiilenie, Mn
R. N. Goccb, 1081; Mr. Evans 30.4; Mî. F.

H. Goocb, 3575.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
OF THiE

Dominion SatB BBposit Co'y.,
Bank of Commerce Buildings,

RING ST. WEST,

OUR MOTTO

"EN ERGY
(B, LIV i)

EQUITY
(ii i t lIR)

ECONOMY"Y

\VE AIM to keep abreas 1,0f te inel i
everything dsrbecoîîuifeti %witil tll
busjiness of Lite Insuranee.

OUR PLANS ANI) POLICIEli are poi-
lar because thin king "'On realiriî tlat tiey
are the safest and itirest ini existence, jjîîî
that Our clasiicaftion cof rip<as i. ,-trjetljy

eîu itls î.

THE TEMPERANCE ANDI GENERAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Holad Olhieo: MANNINGi Xiii ADÈI, ,TOROINTO.

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, - NONTREAL.

Claimspaid, ovcr.Z5,OOO. The most piipi-

1er Company in Canada,

Modland & donoti, Cou. Agonto.
TELE'PHONE. OFFICE, - 1 t147

MBI. MFDLAND. -302

MR. JONES,- - 1614b
Agenîts <in SverIJ iity ai i G<iii te

11,30.GC. W.,AiL'A.

T O *1 R ONi m oic

l fil ialU on ieUh Tri~< niti <',rîi1 g3.

<lvi ,ifll 11
11

1 VEi I'm'RC e,. N

Papi/s Ray Enter at Any Timp,

Send for 9-page Caiendar, contailling annoi '<e
ment.. for pre..eiii semioiî gr.îii. to

ED\VAEI)FISHER, Ms D i]irerto,

Carnier Vonge Street and Wilton Avenue, 'Foroiiîo

-- v lý m 1-

TORONTO COLIEGE 0F MUSIC
(LIMITED.)

GEORGE GOOî)ERHAM, Ecg., la.s».''
In Affiliation ,î'itiî Toronto Uniu.crsi..

Musical Education in ail Branches.
For Prospectus apply ho

F. H. TORRINGTON, Musical Director.
12 and 14 P]MIIROXE iST.

tâ* Applicationsc for West End lîraneli niuiy
be mrade 10 Mrs. Ho-îson, 82 Bruinswick Ave.

MORVYN HOUSE, 350 JARVIS SI., TORONTO
Girls' Si .oolfor Resident andu Day l'uyWil.

MISS LAY, - . - - PRINCIVAL.
(Sîucceixor 10 Mussc HAn.îT).

Tbis Scmîooi wiii re-opemi under th e v man-
agemient on TUESDAY, SI,'lTEMBEIR lTfl.
\Vhiie Miss LAY wiii condoît it on tbe saiune
geuîerai principies, whicb hvinaie uîai h0o .c-
cessfulinb the past, '.be wiii introdîice xîine im.

Ervementx, which xili keep it in lune wiîiî the

lest Sciîoosof iskind. 'lie Piîuîcui'm iAiiîe
asisîcd iîy accom'pisliied Pcori .ss~oRand
TEictiaîts in every departunut. The Coues
cF bTUri% harranged wivihreference ta UNs vFs-
Surv MATRICULATuON. Attenitioni., ll .ied ii
the PmîMAsR Deparîment, îrhich furnisliucxthe
liesî preparation lor the moore advanced gradti et
itie School. Speciai advaiitagei. are otleied ini
Music, ART and the MOERN L.iNî,cAl,,S.

After the 2oth of Aim;USs-, MIS", LAY Wili uc
su home 10 receive visitors on sclîool buieines..
Unili that udate, letters directe ta the save ad-
res.. wiii be forwarded ta her.

GRATEFUJL; COMFORTING

E PP S'S
(BREAKFAST)

0C00C0A
NEESiosONîx BOILINO WATER OR MILE.
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l' or Catalogue, etc., address

WM. BELL & CO., . GUELPH, ONT.

IMPERIA(
CREAM ~TRTAR

PGWDER
PUIRESTI STRONGEST, DEST,

CONTAINS NO
Alun, Ammonia, Lime, PhosPhatai,

OR ANy INJURIOUS SUBSTANOF.
TOOTONT.

E.W. GILLETr -T-,cuxcGo, ILL.
MANUFACTURER O CHI

MXE CELEBRÂITED ROYAL -AGIT CAKES.

THE CANADIAN

O[HCE & 8L1100L [URNITUB[ 1B.,
L IMq T ED.

PRESTON, . . + ONT.

SUCEnssoRS TO W. STARLSCHMIDT & CO.,
Manunfacturera o! Office, Sehool, Church aund Lodge

Furuture.

Office Desix. No. 54.

TORsONTO
'BREBENTATTEF:

SEaNDPOU
CATALOGUE*

OEO. F. BOSTWICK, 24 FRONT ST. W., TORONTO.

8 MORE Y

EXCURSIONS
TO -

British Columbia!
Washington Territory

Oregon ý California.
Leave TORONTO il p.m.

FRIDAY
September l9th,
october 3, 17, 31,
Noveniber 14, 28,
Deceinber 12, 26.

RUNNING THROUG}{ TO VANCOUVER
WITROUT CHANGE.

For BerhBa and al information ap)ply te any Agent
Pt the Company, or write

W. M. JALLAWAY,
e~4 1lrk Nt., Toronto..

CtJlalffO :Fc1aL.

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
[s an infailible remedy for B3ad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wonnd Sores and !Uicers. 1V is tamont for

Gout and Iiheumatism.

For foisorder s o f the Chest it has no equal.

FOR SORE THktO.ATS. BRONCHITIS, OOUGHS, COLDS.
tilandular Swellings and aIl 9kin Diseàses it bas no rival; and for contracted antd stiif joints it %ots

Iice a ebarm.

Mauufactured only at THOMAIS HOLLOWAYS Establishment, 87 New Oxford St., London;
Amdisolti by &Il Medicine Veiidor8 throughout the World.

vj,B.-Ailvice <rttiqar t.b tt e~ tily.betwoeeuthe hounrttof Il ami 4'or ltv ittttr.

ORGANIME I~ S71. EIEAI) OFIE, TORONTO4

REMEMBER, AFTER THREE YEARS

Policies are Incontestable
Free Oliown iiil Iemtmictiotim m sta KeNidlsnce, 'rrmsvel Or <IcctiPatlon.

PAID-UP POLICY AND CASH SIJRRENDER VALUE GUARAI<TEED IN
.EACH POLICY.

The New Annuity Endowment Policy
AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTION AGAINSI EARLY DEATH

PROVIDES AN 9NC6OIE IN OLI) AGE, AND 15 A GOOD INVEMICIIENTI.

Policies are non-forfeitable alter the payment of two fnll annunai Preminms. Profits, which are unex
elebyany Company doing business ini Canada, are alioeated every five years fromn the issue of the
piy, or at longer periode as mnay be seleeted by the insnred.
Prolem No nhiocu ted tere abmoi.te, and not liable to De rodneed or reealled at any future time under

aniy eiremstances.
Participatiog Poiicy-holders are entitied o noV icos than 90 per cent. of the profits earued in their ciass

and for the past seven years have actnaiiy received 95 per cent, of the profits so earned

W. 0. MACDONALD, J., g. MACDONALD,

Ariens. itntnuing Dirertor.

"SUPERIOR JEWEL" HOT AIR FURNAGE
THE FJNEST

tSTEEL~ FURNACE
EVER MADE.

X xx XXxXXXXX XXXX XXX XXXXXX XXX XXXx

USES LESS FUEL
THAN ANYýOTHER FURNACE

ilXXXXXXX4XXXX"XXXXY>xýxxxxxxx>x >XXXXX>XXx

Has Given Satisfaction In Every Case.

Not a Single Failure.

Every Person Using them will Give

1URROW ST~~ ML Highest Recommendations.
~jPi1cR oT Air aVURILAC
,-HAMLTON.OT Write for Circulars with List of References.

BURROW, STEWART & MILNE, MANUFACURERS, HAMILTON.
~0LARE BROS & 00.

PRESTON, + + ONT.,
MANUFACTUUERS 0F

GOAL AND WOOD

Hot Air Fumaes and Begistels
le STYLES. X 40 MIZEN.

AUl our Coal Furnaces can be arranged as Coni-
bination Heaters, Hot Water and Warm Air.

BEST VALUE IN YHE MARKET.

9-d' qtist ates and Illustrated CatalouC s ent upon application.

HROUSANOS 0F BOTTLES!1CURE FITS!1 CIVEN AWAY YEARLY. nte

haethem returu aga. 1 MEANS A RADICALCURE. 1 haveniade the disease cf Fits,
EpiI.0y or Faling Slcknose a lifc-]ong study. j warrant my remedy to Cure the
worst cases. Because others have failed is nu reason for net now receiving a cure. Send at
once for àL treatise aud a Fr00 Bottie of n'y Inf'aIIibIo Remediy. Give Express and
Post Office. It costs yuu nothing for a trial, andi will cure you. Address:-Il. Q. ROOT,
M.C., Branch Office, 186 WEST ADELAIDE STREET, TORONTO.

GET STRQNG s KEEP STRONG
BY TKI- BY-

JohntonsFlidB ef . ;*~ Taking it Regularly.
THE GREAT STRENGTH-GIVER,

Because it contains ail the NUTRITJOUS CONSTIT1IJENTS of

PRIMF- BEEF in the Most digestible form.

Judeieii*o,
llorsrd'sAcid phospkato
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wE are glad to see that the attention of the Minister of

WEducation has been directed flot in vain to some

serjous defects in the working of the educational system of

Ontario, and that lie is beginning to consider the question

of remedies. At an address dlivered to a large audience

in the City Hall, at Guelphi, under the auspices of the

South Wellington Teachers' Association, lie is reported au

having foreshadowed some legisiation to secure better

enforcement, or, we should rather say, orne attempt at

enforcement, of the compulsory clauses of the school law.

lie referred to the fact, which is brought out in his own

annual report, and on which we have before commented,

that notwitbstanding the heavy taxation in Ontario for

educational purposes, 235,000 pupils out of 498,000, or 45

per cent., lad attended lems than 100 days a year, wlen

scbool was open 200 to 220 days a year. Mr. Ross did

not think the people would submit to a compulsory educa-

tion law like that of Germany, but lie considered the pres.

ent state of affairs uxjust to the ratepayers, as if the law
taxetevery ratepayer for education it should ulso sec that

that education was given to those for whom it was pro.

vided. The logic of that position is certainly unassailable

There is no argument that will justify the taxation of the

whole people for school purposes, which wilI not also

require that the end for which the taxes are imposed be

secured, by compulsion if necessary. Another point

referred to is also one to which we have called attentiQn as
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a very serious de!ect in our schools, viz., the irnmaturity of

a large proportion of the teacliers eunployed. It is unques-

tioîsably the fact, we believe, that imore than hlI!o! the

Public Schooi teacIers of Ontario are less, and a large pro-

portion of themi very cousiderably less, tiban twenty-one

years of age. Mr. Ross now proposes, we are glad to sec,

to raise the ininirnuns age at which teachers' certificates

shall ho granted from eighteen to twenty-one. We can

think uf no reforn, short of the perhaps impossible one of a

doubling or treblirig of thc salaries o! Public School teaclers,

whicb would do more te inîprove the character of thc

teadhing and management tluan that thus foreshadowed.

Nor should it be left out o! the account that this reform

will tend indirectly to an increase of salaries, by reducing

the number of corupetitors, which is n11w out *o! all pro-

portion to the number cf schools. The Minister is also

represented as saying that Il wlile the main lineofo our

educational systemn centres in the Univcrsity tliere might

with profit lue switches, so to upeak, ini thc Higli Schools,
for commercial, industrial anîd agicultural training." We

have always contended that the boasted unity o! plan in

our school syutern, a consequence o! which is that the Pub-

lic School work is carried on nuainly with reference to tIe

High School, and that of tIhe -igh Sch ool niainly with

reference to the Uuiiver.sity, is really one of its radical

faults. The result is, in each case, that the interests of

the mnany are sacritii-ed, or at least sulîurdinated, to those

o! the few, for no0 one can doîubt that thme courses of both

Public and Higlu Scliools could ho îouch better adapted to

the wants of the great îunjority un oach, wluose oducation

proceed8 nu farther, were those courses arranged with

special rcference to tIe needs o! those inajorities. Wc are
glad to sce tluat Mr. Ross proposes some concession in

favour o! this conunon-sense view.

DURING lis recent viuit to Winnipeg, Sir Hlector Lan-

gevin made a speech, in tho course o! which he is

reported to lave referred in tIe !ollowing terros to the
question o! disallowance

If a Local Legislature atliroîs a false principle or inter-
feres with the rights o! the indivitlual, thceîpower is there on
the part o! the individuals to appeal to the Governor-
General in-Council and ask to have the Acti disallowed,
because it is againat the constitutional right o! tIe subject
or against thc interest o! the country. Should that be
the case, the Governor-General-in-Council would flot hosi-
tate a nmoment to disallow Actis o! that kind. Therefore,
individuals need not be uneasy about an Act o! the Local
Legîslature.

Tiiose are words o! serious imiporti. If Sir Hector is

correctly reported and if bis expressions may be accepted

as representing the views o! the Dominion Government,
we are evidently on the eve o! a sevorer struggle than any

which las yet takeus place in regard to the question of

Provincial Rigîts. As we lave more than once lad
occasion to point out Sir John A. Macdonald's words in

the debate on tIc Jesuit Estates' Act, and, in facti, the

words and attitude o! alI tIe members o! thc Governrnent
in regard to that nîcasure, seemed to indicate tlat tley

lad couceded tIe broader doctrine o! Provincial Rigîts as
opposed to Dominion prerogative. It will neyer do to
have one tleory for (Quebec and auotler for Manitoba.

And yet we lave now thc Minister o! Public Works
affrming thc power o! disallowance, not only in de!ence of

constîtutional riglits, but as against the affirmation o!
"lfalse principles," and in the fancied Ilinterestis o! thc

country." We need not just now enter into the merits o!
the particular Act o! thc Manitoba Legislature, wlicl was
no doubt tIe measure aimed at by Sir Hector's remarks

but it is clear that thc language bore ascribed to him;
asserts thc rigît o! the Dominion Government to veto
Provincial Legislation, flot only un strict constitutional
grounds but on general principles, and in defence o!
what it înay be pleased to regard as "the rights o! the
individual," or Ilthc interest o! thc country." The reference
to Il tIc rigîts o! thc individual " reminds us o! the chie!
ground on whicl thc Goverrnent sought to, justify c dis-
allowance o! the Ontario Rivers and Streams Act. The
Imperial Privy Council's verdict las surely disposed o!
tlat contention. Not mucl argument would be needed to
show that if the views enunciated by Sir Hector slould
prevail, the word Ilfederation " as applied to tIc union of
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the Provinces would be a misnomer. The Local Legis-

lature would no longer be independent within their own

spheres, but would be reduced to the position of subordinutte
councîls, tnder the direction and control of the centîral

authority. ____

T['HE great trial at Woodstock is now a thing o! the pa8t,

Sand will soon be known only as a matter of history.

Persistently and îelentlessly the sleuth-hoîunds o! jusitice

have followed the trail le! t, in spite o! aIl precautions, by
the perpetrator of one of the mosti cold-blooded niurderui

recorded in Canadian annals. Link by link a chaiti of

evidence was forged so strong as to seenh, not only to the
twelve sworn men to whose bands was committed the

power o! life or death, but we suppose to nineteen out o!

every twenty o! those wbo followed the weldiîîg process
frùm day to day, practically if not absohutely unbreakable.
The verdict has been !ound and the terrible sentence pro-

nounced. The moral is written large upon the very face
of the whole tragedy, the losing scene of which is to be

enacted on thue l4th o! November. Lcaving that to bu

read by aIl to whom the knowledge of the factis may corne,

two or three observations growing out of thc trial rather

than bearing upon it suggest themselves. In the first
place, we believe, as we have saîd, that the evidence inust
be convincing to almosti every aind that studios it. And
yet, after al, it is but circumistantial evidence. No one

saw the convict commit the crime. Hie is reported in
sorne of thîe newspapers as having said that lie could explain
the whole matttir and frec himscîf by a few words. Wildly

improbable as such a thing is, who can say that it is

utterly impossible? The point is, that though the proba-
bility o! guiut is o! that overwhelming kind upon which we

are obliged to act in nearly ail the most important affairs

o! life, it is not absolute certainty. When Birchaîl sîaîl

bave gone to the gallows and pussed out of life there will

still linger in the minds of many a haunting shadow of the

possibility that lie rnay have been innocent of thc crime for
which fie raid the penalty. We necd not stay to point out
that this fact constitutes a strong plea in favourof imtprisont-
ment for life instead o! death, as the legal punishriesît, at
leasti in ail cases in which the evidence, however strong,
is purely circumatantial. Another thouglit suggested is
that of the effecti of the purpose or predilection, with whiclî
one cornes to thc study o! evidence, in shaping lis con-
clusions. No one can, we suppose, doubt thlat the cloquent

Counsel for the defence became, in the course of his pro-
fessional duty and the preparation o! bis final argument,
strongly convinced o! the innocence of bis client, orfýhat
the equally learned and eloquent Crown Counsel became
as firmly convinced of bis guilti. l is no reflection upon
these gentlemen, but nmereiy the statement of a fact ini the
working o! that curious piece of niechanism, the human
mind, to say that, in aIl probability, had these gentlemen
been engaged on the opposite sides o! the case respectively,
their convictions at the close of the trial would very
likely have been reversed. Whether tii fact., if it be
accepted as sudh, constitutes an argument in favour of or
againsti our system o! criminal jurisprudence is an open
question. To those who take the latter view will faîl tho

diticulti task of proposing a better system.

ONE question suggested by such trials as that. just'on-
cluded at Woodstock is why it sbould so often be

thouglit necessary by the Counsel for the defence in such
cases to browbeat and badger the crown witnesses. We
can readily understand the reason for adopting such a course

sometines in civil cases, involving large sumas of money. and

s0 affording room for suspicion that somo o! thc witnesses

may have been tampered with. In trials involving political
issues, too, there may o!ten be good reason for suspecting

that witncsses may have boeenIl coached" for the occaîsion,

or that their partisan feelings may have got the better of
their consciences. Iu suci cases-whenever, in short, there

is reasonable ground for !earing that manu!actured or
perverted testimony is being given, we can well under-

stand why an effort should be made in cross-examination

to confuse or !righten the suspected witness, or to involve

hima in contradictions which may show the worthlessness
of bis statements. But in cases involving the life or death



of the accused, the solemnity of the issue makes it almùst

impossible to suspect any but a most disreputable witness

of a design or desire to secure a conviction by

false, distorted, or exaggerated testimony. It xnay

be possible for a counsel who is anxious to secure

the acquittaI, by any means, of a manl be believes to be

guilty, to so intimidate or confuse a timid or nervous wit-

ness as to lead bim or her to make incompatible or even

contradictory admissions. It uîay be possible, too, to

unduly weaken the forceof testimony by insinuating unjust

and cruel suspicions in regard to the moral character of

the witness. But we cs(nnot conceive of a igh-minded

and bonourable barrister as either desiring such an end,

contrary to the interests of justice, or as being willing to

resort te the use of such means. Nevertbeless, it is, as we

ail know,quite customary for the counsel for the defendaut to

ross-examine witneqses of wbose good faith he can have

no reasonable doubt, in suob a style as would seem to the

unprofessionai mmnd to be j ustified only by strong suspicion

of intentional perjury. Such a mode of treatment cannot

be in the interests of truth, for tbe more complete the self-

possession of the witness, the clearer will be bis recollection

and statement of the facts witbin his knowledge. Lt can-

net be in the interests of justice, for the effect is to create

sucb a dread of being subjected to the ordeal as no doubt

deters many a one who migbt give valuable testiinony

frorm making known facts that mnay have corne under bis

observation. May it net be worth the consideration of

the miembers of the bar wbether the dignity of the profes-

Sion would nlt be prornoted, and the' true interests of justice

Pubserved botter by the breach than by the observance of

tbis traditional mode, if sucb it be, of cross-examination in

criminal cases '1

T HEstanding objection with whicb the advocates of

ImeilFederation bave hitherto been met, and, as

it bas seemed to us, fairly met, bas been that, in the

absence of some well-defined scheme, no one was able to

say or to know wbat Imperial Federation really means.

Te this the answer bas usually been that it was too soon

te ask or expect sucb a scbeme, and that to attempt to

formulate one at se early a stage in the progress of tbe

movement would be but a source of embarrassment, if flot

of disaster. We are glad to see tbat the Executive Comn-

mittee of the Imperial Federation League of Canada are

no longer of this opinion, Under chir auspices and by

their order there bas just appeared from tbe publishing

bonaes of C. Blackett Robinson, Toronto, and William

Drysdale and Company, Montreal, a treatise of more than

a hundred pages, entitled "lA Federal Parliament of tbe

British People," by Arcb. McGoun, M.A., B.C.L., advo-

cate, Montreal. We have flt yet been able to give this

pamphlet tbe careful reading tbrougbout, wbich its impor-

tance deserves, and must, therefore, defer any extended

notice until anotber num ber. Meanwbile we niay say tbat

we bave read far enougb and closely .enougb to become

very favourably impressed witb tbe ability and lucidity of

the work, and the autbor's comprehensive grasp of the

aubjeet. So far as we are aware, Mr. McGoun's pam-

phlet is by far tb63 most important treatise whichbhas yet

appeared on the subject, and we cannot doubt that it wilJ

be widely read and will make a marked impression. If it

does flt give a trong and lasting impulse te the Feder-

ation moveunent, it will be, in our opinion, only because

tbougbtful readers, recognizing in it the outlines of the

mont complete scheme that could be evolved by a compe-

tent and judicious advocate, will be but the more

firmly convinced that the obstacles whicb make it difficuli

if net impossible to regard sucb a scheme as practicable

are obstacles inherent in tbe conditions of tbe problemn,

rather tban mere faults of prý>cedure in the attempted

solution. Be that as it may, bowever, to Mr. McGouxi

belongs the great credit of having seen clearly that if the

a vocates of tbe scbeme wisb to gain tbe adhesion of

tbougbtful and practical men, they must not shrink froin

attempting te define tbeir position ; and of having had the

courage wbicb refuses to 11slîirk the consideration of the

question in ail its bearings," or Il foster the delusion that ii

1cau be accomplisbed without nome sacrifices." While we fail

to be convinced tbat Imperiai Federation is eitber a feas-

ible or a desirable destiny for Canada, and may attempt te

give some reasons for our opinion in connection witlh a

tuiler consideratiofi of tbis able and interesting paper, ai

anotber time, we beartily commend Mr. McGoun's treatise

as wortby of careful perusal by everyone wbo is interested

in the question, wbetber as friend or opponent of tbe

proposed federation.
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T1HE remarkable letter addressed a few weeks ago by te aiT Minister of tbe Interior to the Oka Indians, on whichb,

we commented at the tixue, bas had its natural effect in a

arousing sympatby for tbe Indians and indignation against t

both the Sulpicians and the Hon. Mr. Dewdney. It ish

probable tbat tbe public meeting beld in Ottawa a few P

days since may bave been too mucb under the influence of9

feeling to take a dispassionate view of tbe question dis-e

cussed. t is possible, too, that Mr. MlacLaren's sketch of the

history and legal aspects of the case may need supplement-

ing from the Seminary's standpoint. It would be beyond

our sphere to venture an opinion in regard to the validity

or invalidity of the Seminary's dlaim to the disputed pro-F

perty. That is a purely legal question. But it is net easy9

to see bow any fair-minded man can feel otberwise thanF

indignant in view of the manner in which the Seminary f

bas attempted to crowd out tbose unfortunate Indians who

bave incurred its displeasure by bocoming Protestants.

Either the Seminary's titie to tbe lands so long occupied

by these Indians is good in law and equity or it is not.

There is a regular way in which the question may bo

decided, and sbould it be decided in favour of the Sulpic-

ian dlaimi there is a regular way in wbicb to gain possession.t

Mere ex parte legal opinions are wortbless in such a case.

Mr. MacLaren say3 that be, as Counsel for the Indians,

bas repeatcdly challenged the Seminary to take sncb action

as would insure the early settiement of the dispute by the9

courts. The fact that they have steadily refuaed to do1

this gives grouni for a pretty strong suspicion that the1

Seminary authorities bave not full confidence in the justiceI

of their cause. On the other hand Chief Timotby's com-

plaints of the manner in wbich bis people bave been

treated and bis simple faith in British bonour appeal

strongly not only to the sympatby of tbe public but to its

sense of justice and its love of fair play. In any case Mr.

Dewdney's letter is indefensible and inexcusable. As

Chief Timotby intimated, it is the duty of the Govern-

ment to secure justice to tbe poor and weak. Especially

is this the case wben they are its wards. But it surely

cannot be its duty to bring pressure to bear to aid the

strong in enforcing dlaims not duly established in a court

of justice. The attacbment of the Indians to the spot

in wbich their fathers bave lived and died is touching.

Even sbould tbe Seminary's dlaim be made good in a

court of law, it wouîd devolve upon the Government to

maintain British justice, and to bonour the faith of the

Indians in tbe covenant of British kings, by eitber

purchasing for the dispossessed tbe homes to wbich

tbey are so much attached, or securing for tbem others

in a locality satisfactory to tbem. t is gratifying te know

that Mr. Dewdney'à blunder is likely to bave an effect

juat the opposite of that intended, and by fixing public

attention upon the case and raiaing up poworful friends for

the Protestant Indians, to compel either the abandon ment

of the attempt to remove them, or the settlement of the

question by proper legal processea.

"PROFESSIONAL politician" is a phrase very often

Sused in these days, and almost invariably witb a

sneering infiection. And yet, unless the word "lpolitician"

itself is understood to carry witb it necessarily a bad conno-

tation, it is net easy to see wby the duties it implies should

not constitute one of the noblest of professions. Theoreti-

Bcally, politics, or the science of government, is one of the

9most difficuit and abstruse, as well as one of the moat

indispensable of studies, and bence one that demanda tbe

undivided energies of the ablest minds ; while if in tbe

terinIlpolitician " we include the business of reducing the
tscience to practice in the work of legislation and govern-
B ment, the demands necessarily made upon the time and

1powers of the individual are increased to a degree that

should know no limita but those set by nature and noces-
1 sity. These remarks are suggestod by the rumeur, wbetber
e well-founded or not we bave no means of knowing, that

fthe friends and admirers of the Hon. Wilfrid Laurier are
Ilproposing to establisb a fund for the purpose of paying

e bim sncb a salary as migbt in some measure coînpensate him

e for giving up bis legal practice and giving aIl bis time and

tattention to the duties resting upon bim as leader of the

ý1Opposition in the Dominion Parliament. The suggestion,

if properly conditioned, soems to us wise on political and

1)unobjectionable on ethicai grounds. Whetber it is feasible

a or not dependa upon the earnestness and liberality of bis

t supporters. We bave, as our readers are well aware, no

e admiration for the party systemn in government. t is, to

1 our thinking, a roundabout, wssteful mode of making and

e administoring the lawa of a country. Wbat is jnfinitely

worse, it is the fruitful parent of mucb of the favouritism

and corruption whicb are the curse of our politics and the
bane of our civilization. But se long as we are unable to work

aradical ieform in tbis respect, it is eminently desirable that

the representatives chosen, and especially the leaders of

rotb parties, should ho the very best men tbe country can

produce, and that they sbould bave every inducement te

give tbeir best energies to their political duties, and

every encouragement and belp to spurn the t'.mptations

witb wbicb their patb will always be tbickly bestrewn.

Under tbe presenit systemi the State provides moderate

salaries for the members of tbe Government, that is tbe

leaders of the successful party, but makes, of course, no

provision for the leaders of the minority, thougb it is

generaliy admitted, and is indeed but a corollary of the

party system, that an efficient Opposition is almost as use-

fui and as necessary to good government as an efficient

administration. But as in the majority of cases our best

public mon are dependent upon some business or profes-

sion for support, it is too mucb to ask or expect that tbey

shall forego their means of livelibood in order to serve

eitber the public or the party. Canada bas no do'ubt lest the

services of more than one of bier ablest and rnost incorrup-

tible statesmen, simply because tbey could not atbord to

give the necessary attention to political matters. We are,

thoroforo, unable to see why it should flot be ini tbe best

interoat of the country that eacb party sbould bave a

sufficient fund to enable more tban one of its ablest men

to givo tbeir wbole time to tbe study of the science of

politics, and tbe application of sound political principles

and laws to the solution of the bard, practicai questions

wbicb are continually comiug up for discussion and settle-

ment. Sncb men could do, too, an excellent and mucb-

needed educational work by series of statesmanlike

addresses and lectures in different localities aIl over the

Dominion. 0f course it would be necessary te guard

against the lise of any portion of such a Yund for impî.oper

purposes, and to tbis end it sbould be collected and mani-

aged in the most open and above-board manner, ahl

accounts being subject to Parliamentary inspection. In

the samne category should be placed aIl party expenditures

in elections, These indeed might welI be brougbt under

the samne management. The adoption of tbe British sys-

tom in regard to such expenditures is the reformi most

imperativoly needed just now to promote purity of elec-

tiens. ___

IT is, perhaps, impossible to conceive of a more fiendisb

crime tban tbat of purposely wrecking, or trying to

wreck, a railway train, in order eitber to plunder tbe

dead and maimed passengers, or to take revenge upon stock-

holders. or managers. Ilience, such an event as the destruc-

tion of the train on the N. Y. Central Railroad, a week or

two since, is of more than local or even national import-

ance. The whole continent at least is interested in finding

out tbe perpetrators of sncb an outrage, and the motives

wbicb could prompt them to se horrible a deed. Especially

is it deairable that it sbould be known wbether the

dastardly act was committed by members of a labour

organization and witb the connivance of its local managers.

Were it to be proved that a sectlion of the Knights of

Labour were reaponsibie for the crime, tbe effect would be,

not only te brand tbose immediately concerned as criminals

of tbe deepest dye, but, however unjustly, to put an

i ndelible stignia uipon. the wbole organization, and prob-

ably to lead to its destruction. On the otber band, if it be

tbat the KnightS as sucb are innocent, tbe members of the

Order, everywbere, will suifer cruel wrong from. the iînjust

accusation. The fact that tbree men, wbo were alleged to

be Kiniglits of Labour, confessed tbemselves te be the

guiity parties was naturaliy accepted at tirst as settîing

tbe question unfavourably for tbe Knights. But tbe

furtber fact that tbe Grand Jury before wbom this confes-

sion waa laid, failed to indict tbe men for tbe 9alleged crime

though it did for a lesser one committed elsewbere, and

acquitted two other men wbomn the confession impîicated as

accomplices, shows that the confession couîd bardly bave

been considered genuine by tbose wbo bad tbe best me-ans

of judging. That wbicb, tends more than anytbing else to

make the people cautious in believing the Knigbts guilty

is tbe presence of a paid detective agency in tbe persons of

the Pinkerton men. Many of these are, undoubt9dly,

men of the very lowest type, and the agency bas .a

direct interest in leading the public to believe tbat it bas

ruade somes great discoveries. Lt is encouraging to learn

that the Legislature of New York is considering the pro-

priety of legislating against the employment of private

Police sncb as those organized by Pinkerton. As the

Ohri«atn Uhion well observes: "tbe difference between a

ï Kz
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barbarie and a civilized State is niarked in nothing more

than in this, that in the barbaric State every man is his own

protector and bis own avenger, while in the civilized State

lie goes unarmed, and the community undertakes the duty

of protecting bis riglits and avenging his wrongs."

fECENT despatches froni England and Europe fait

far short of corroborating Mr. Chauncey M. Depew's

somewhat bombastic statement that the people of ail classes

in the trans-Atlantic nations are in mortal terror of the

McKinley Bill. That the operation of that tuiddle age

measure will cause a good deal of inconvenience and ls

for a time, while commerce is adjusting itseif to the new

conditions, is very probable. But it requires no gru.at

prescience to foresee that it will lead to a speedy develop-

nment of British and Buropean trade with Af rica and Asia,

the extent of which may prove practically unimrited. Sel-

dshness and isolation are no0 more likely to prove good

policy on the part of a nation than on that of an individ-

ual. That the new and unique course upon which the

United States is about to enter will be bîtterly regretted at a

future day may be regarded as certain, because recoil as the

effet of sudden and violent disturbance of established order

is the law of nature, in commerce as in every other sphere.

With the.adoption of the McKinley Bill our neigibours

must abandon any hope they may have cherisbcd of being

able to regain gradually their lost occan commerce, to say

nothing of competing in the race for the prizes Africa and

other iEastern lands have to offer. There seema little

reason to fear that the rapidly developing resources of lier

own colanies and of India, Africa and other Eastern lands

will prove ample in the near future to imeet aIl the

demanda whicli Great Britain may make upon them, and

render lier less and le8s depondent tipon the United States.

On the other hand, the dread with whicb, th'ý Standard

says, many English merchants andi manufacturers have

looked forward to the possible adoption hy America of a

trade policy which would enable lier te comipete on equal

ternis in the markets of the world, was, no doubt, wcll

founded. We have only to imagine that instead of

resoting to a policy of "lprotection mun mad,'" the Ameni-

can Congress were just 110w about passing a measure

looking in the direction of universal free trade, to be

enabled to get some conception of the cause for British

apprebension. There can be no doubt that the United

States lias a wealth of resources of various kinda, and ber

people an inventiveness and energy which wouid give ber,

other things being equal, an advantage over any European

nation. With the vast merchant flcets she might have

sailing every ses, freigbted with the ricli products of ber

boundie8safields and ber skilful industry, or bearing back

the treasures of foreign lands to lier shores, what was

to prevent ber froni becoming, in a single decade, Eng-

land's most formidable rival on tlie high seas and in foreign

markets 1i We are not sure that we should be going too

far in saying that the danger England's manufacturera thus

escape may fully counterbalance any loss they may

tenlporariiy sufer froni the operation of the McKinley Bill.

1 N a recent ntimber of the London Tijies it is said that

Il a ncw forn of electrical generator and mioter bas been

invented by Mr. J. Vauglian-Shenrin, by means of which

the propulsion of boats, tricyles and Bath chairs is effected

witbout accumulators.1 If this be so, and it becomes

thereby possible to get rid of the weigbt of accumulators,

a new revolution, so far at lesst as liglit vehicles are con-

cerned, is at Our dOoors, and we may expect te sec spider-

wheeled carriages of varjous kinds flying over the roads

witli the speed of bicycles, but without the'demaiid for skill

%nd muscular effort on the part of the ridera which those

impiy. There is, we are told, an entire absence of danger

to those workiiig the new machine, and no chance of even

a sliock being received. Cbaracteristically enougli, an Act

of Parliament is said to stand in th, way of the tise of

the8e new vehicles on English roada, and legilation mnust

ho had before they can ho empioyed. If, however, the

invention proves successful it wiIl be of too great value te

admit of ita being long hampered by any artificial obstacles.

F ROM the acceunts given in papera nOw to baud of the
use ef smokeless pewdcr at recent manoeuvres of

Frenchi and Austrian troopa, it is evident that the tertu

"smonfkeîess"l as appîied to those new explosives is not, as
w, avehal-supeted a hyperbole or a misnomer. The

London 1Times' correspondent, egrpi fo Vena

says that in a certain sham ight in Hungary there were

77 battali 0o 5 of infantry, 36 squadrons of Cavsîry, and 1:9,

pieclea of artiiîery engsged,an atalhu evyfrg
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waa goiug on for more than four boums, net the liglitoat

trace o! amoke was visible. IlCommsnding officers were

ne longer able te judge the position, movementsansd

strength of oppoaing forces by the density ef the sitioe,

and it took considerable time i-o fix the position e! firing

batteries, wbile iufautry well under cover could hardly be

discovered. There ivas the usual oaing of cannon asud

musketry, aithougli somewhat subdued, but the landscape

as far as the eye could reach remained serene aud motion-

bass." The Spectator suggests that amnongat other nesults

of thia memnentous change, it is possible that the effects

on menas nerve may bo very great. IlDeath that cornes

from ion one can tell where, and is accompanried only by a

drihi, indeterminate roar, miglit beceme terrifying beyond

human endurance."»XVe do net se, however, why the

nervea uay net as easily ho schooled te witbistand that, as

the certainiy net bsser terrons of the roar of cannon, the

crash of musketny, and the deatb-deaiing messengers com-

ing unseen eut of dense clouda of smoke. There la oe

consolation iu connection witb sîl tliese improvements lu

the meana of destruction. It la pretty evident that ecd

great nation's besitation te engage in war with its neigli-

bouma may ho due, luneoamail measure, te the fear that

that neiglibour may bave soine more peteut inîplement of

wsr than its own. Sucli au implement, as bas beeri more

than once demonstmated, miay decide the issue o! s great

campaigli.

BICGOTR Y.

T 11E Canada Educational Monthly is preanmed te howritten for the benefit chiefly of these who are inter-
eatod in educational work ; lu other wonds, o! an excep-
tionally intelligent casas o! readers. If ita readona are as
intelligent as migbt f airly be expected, a majeity of theni
will certair.ly ropudiate the intolerant remarks that appear
in the September number on the subject e! the 110W 11gb
School Reader. The tatement la cditorialiy made that, lu
the volume lu question, Ilthero are ne ba8s than eigbt
authors represented who are distinctly atheistia, or agnos-
tic, or mnaterialistic, or whatever cisc tbey msy choose te ho
caled ";-sud a desine la cxpresaed te sec Ila ncw table of
contents madeoeut in which the names o! these writera
saal net ho seon." I bave looked over thc liat o! authors

epresented te ace who the eight are te whom tho editor of
tic Educational Monthly referansd 1 ind some diticulty
in making eut the number witb certainty. The following
seven are probably included :-Arnold (Matthew), Darwin,
George Eliot, Hume, Huxley, Shelley and Swinburne ;
but who is the eiglitb la it Carlyle, or Cbougli, or Emer-
son, or Fronde, or Dante Rossetti?' It may ho any eue o!
tbem, or auy one o! bal! a dozen othens whose names
appear. Now, bad passages been chosen froKn the above
writers that expressed aguostic opinions, it miglit net
unfsinly have been objected that questions uusuited te the
age o!f111gb Scbool pupila were being unneceasarily brouglit
forward. But wlien we find George Eliot represeute.d by
a moat innocent description from the "lMiil on the Flosa "
e! a summer monning spent by Tom sud Maggie in fisiug;
Mattbew Arnold by bis fine peeni "lRugby Chapel "; Dam-
win by a page or two froni bis universaaly admircd book
on the "Formuation of Vegetsble Moult "; Hume by an
account of the firat Crusade; Huxley by bis splendid deline-
ation of!Il A Liberal Education "; sud Shelley by bis
IlCloud," the simple intolerance o! the objection raised te
the appearance o! these namnes becemeas obvieus. As
regards Swinburue'a IlFor8aken Gardon," I am dispoaed
te agree wlth the editor e! the Monthly that it is net a
good selection; thore la notbing in it o! a speciaiiy aguos-
tic characten, but it la dreary and uuauited te yout-
quite as dreary as a good deal o! the Book o! Eclesiastes.
'Thecextraordiuary tbiug la, howevem, that a profesaed
advocate of education sbould wiah te keep the iutelliLent
pupila o! our iligli Scbools lu ignorance o! the broad fact
that there are sucli writers lu the world as Hluxley, Dar-
win, Matthew Arnold sud George Eliot-sbouid advocste
tie policy o! cxcluding the very usmea o! such witers
from s selection o! readings that dlaims te ho representa-
tive of modemn literature and modemn thouglit. A rc sucli
witers excluded froni our public libraries?' Do the moat
orthodox o! beokellers exalude the novels of George Eliot
or the works o! Darwin f rom their abelves sud cunutors 'i
It wonld really lie interesting te kuow lu wbose bhlsf
the Educational Mont1ilyj speaka when it reommendase
obacurantiat a policy. We know thore are feebie-minded
men aud womeu lu the cemmunity who dread the very
name o! modemn thougit, sud look upon science itaelf as
alinoat a spirit o! ovil. Hoeesud there we discover a
degnee of mental darnesa that would fiud a itter envi.
roumeut lu Equatorial Afnica than lu the progressive cities
o! the Western Continent ; but an educational journal is
net snpposed te appeal to, or take it8 inspiration frein, the
most bsckward portion o! tbe community. Where, then,

1are the intelligent mou aud wemen, perseus theniselves
educated, tboughtful sud competeut, and known te lie sncb,
wbo will come ont over their naines sud support the REdu-
cational Monthly lu ohjectiug te the insertion lu a 111gb
Schoel Reader o! auy selectious whatever-even the moat
instructive sud tie least controversial in toue-frein sucli
writers as are named ahove I If there are sncb persens,

let thern speak se that we may know wbat kind of a coin-
munity we are living in.

It is a favourite ides, as I have had many occasions to
natice, of the ultra-onthodox that dissentients front ortho-
doxy have ne rigbts whicli they (the ultra-onthodox) are
bound to respect. It miay be presumed that people who
theniselves buy the works of Darwin, Huxley, Arnold,
Spencerm (somehow or other Spencer's nome does not appear
in the Reader, thouglihbclias written mauy a page suitable
for selection) and other iterary and scientific leaders of
our time, wouild not prevent thein chldren froni reading
secb portions of the wonks of these writers as miglit be
suited to their compreliension. Are sucli people so few in
number that their vemy existence as an elemont in the
corumunity may not only safely but justly be iguored 1
Ask the bookseliers whetlier in the clasa that chiefly sends
pupils to the 111gb Schools and Collegiate Institutes, the
purchasera of the works of modemn I liberal " thinker8 are
a re-ally negligible element. If they are, how is it that
sucli books are alway8 kept in stock in the bookatores ?
No one can read the great Engliali reviews without being
brought into the miost intimate contact with the most
advanced thought of the tume. These neviews are in every
readi*ng-rýooni and on every bookseller's counter. Have the
people vho read thein no rights ?t Have their oilidren no
rg"hts? "lNo rîghts that I ami beund to respect " virtuaily
replies the editor of the Educational Monthly, "lfor if I
bsd my way I shouid net lot any writor of the Matthew
Arnold or George Eliot or Charlea Darwin type so mucli
as show blis or lier face in s Scliool Reader. 1, and those
who think witl nie, are in the majority, and 1 should
have no besitation in excluding alI names that did net
belong to our household of faitli."

Wcll, yes, the oditor of the Monthily and bis friends
arc the maJority ; how is it, then, that tbey do not have
their way as completely as they could wish ? Mainly
because what they wisli is both unjust andi absurd. The
moral and intellectual forces, wbich they would gfladly
over-ride if they could by the brute force of numbers, are
too strong for theni. The reason on which the unthiuking
multitude would trampie, if tbcy could, makes itaelf hoard
in the counicila of ministers, and wbercver two or tbree
intelligent mon are gathered together. The heathen o!
re-action may rage aud imagine any number o! vain
thinga, but their power for mischicf will neyer equal thoîr
disposition. They îay about theni with a stupid an o!
lcsh ; but the spirit bas been beforehand with its perva.
ive work, and what the spirit bas donc the fleali canuot

undo. So, sîthougli there is ne agnostician-that I can
discern-in the new 111gb School Reader, thene is a fair
sprnkling of the names of these who bave cast off the
etwintcr wecds outworn " of ancient dogma, tbnd whose
frec and untrammelied ways of looking at things furniali
both guidance and inspiration te intelligent youtb. For
this lot us ho tbankful, snd let the childrcn of liglit take
courage. W. D. LuSuxuit.

Ottawa, Sept. 19, '90.

PARIS LETTER.

BEYOND doubt, Paris nay fairly dlaim te have possessedB the tirst "lcasual ward " on record. This wa inth
thirtecnth century. Au hospice-hospital was eatahiished
by royal charter in the Rue St. Denis, flot far front the
present towe-an affectionate ruin of Jacques sans Peur.
The establishment bad for its primary object, te shei ter dur-
ing three days and threc niglits ail women, widows, and girls
who smived in Paris te seek a situation te iturane some
business, or to prosecute some Iaw-suit. Thli females
genorally camne te the city on foot, baving exbausted all
their resources te meet thc expenses ef theirjourney.

The sheltered, whiic inniates of the institution, were
prohibited f rom bcgging. ibey werc known as Il Cathorin-
ites," because the establishiment was placed under St. Cath-
orine, the patroneas of girls. The hospice-bospital was con-
ductcd hy nuns ; tbey enjoed certain privileges, thus
they had a separate quarter iu the Cemetery of The Inno-
cents for intenment. But tbey were bound in rettimu te
taire charg ý,of ail the cerpses picked up ou the streets of
Paris, or found iu the river Seine, sud see that they had
Christian hurlatinl the common grave. Tbey declined te
receive the bodies of suicides, sud wcrc neot bound te do se.
Thcy wcre allowed ton sous for each corpse buried by themn.
As perquisites, tbey bad the right te ahl the clotbing and
property belongiug te a deceased. This could net have
been mucb, as the city guarda searched sud stripped ecd
Ilfiud " bof ore bringing it te St. Cathernues, and dîýpositing
it wapped in an oid mantie, or rolied up ini rushes. A
f ree-tbinking captain, on one occasion, lest bis situation for
bingiug te the hospice s suicide, witb the rope by wbicli
the unfertuniate hanged hi macif round the neck, sud ordering
the nuns te inter the remains.

The Ilsheltery " was exciusively for females. How-
ever, a prisouer wbo had escaped fromn bis guards, was
brouglit te the couvent sud placed in a lied in the îufirm-
amy, among the sick women. The gaards forced their way
in and carried off their prisàoner, a cierk, chamged with
theft. The nuns proteated: the judges erdored the twe
guards te psy an indemnity of forty francs, then s heavy
penalty, sud te bring back the pnisener. The latter had
diod ee route, se the nuna had te bury bum. The matter
came again before the judges, whe decided that the guards
were te bave an efflgy made in wax of the prisoner, te pre-
sent that te the nuis, te express in presence o! the inniatea,
an apology for their misconduct, and te announce that
they bad been dismissed f romn the service,
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Philip VI. granted the nuns the privilego to not only
brew beer, but to open a shop and retail it. Charles V.
allowed them to grant licensos to pensons to seil the beor
in the city, and they wero permitted to purchase their sait
at the royal granary, freeofo duty. Being"Ilbouse-holders,"'
they were hiable to serve as national guards ; the king,
however, exemptedl them. To-day, only theological studonts
have to serve in the army. When Henri IV. docroed
that ail hospices must have their books examined by the
treasury inspectons, the nuns petitioned for exemption on
the plea that mass was clbrated in their establishment,
and so it was a "monastory. " Thoy beat oùi the civil
power. In 1703, a law was voted to tax aIl establiqhments,
gave hospitals. The nuns petitioned Louis XIV. that
tbcy were neither an hospice, a înonastory, nor a convent,
but an hospital. Thoy won as usual.

Less halcyon days were at hand. On one occasion the
nuns objected to receive a chaplain, nominated by the
Archbishop of Paris ; the ladies were only calmed down,
when threatened to ho sient to the Bastille. In 1793, the
establishmnent was converted into a theatro ; in 1797, the
Th no- philanthropistq, the forrunners of the English Budd-
hists, hld their réunions there. In 1852-3, the building
was swept away, to make room for the Boulevard de
Sehastopol. The Charity Commissioners were paid 10,000,-
000 frs. indemnity. Before the church property was
confiscated, to help to back up the assignats, St. Catherine's
hospice had an income of 89,000 frs. yearly, fromn donations.
Some of the latter were not bloated; thus two rich mer-
chants loft it Il60 sous." annually, and Isabella of Bavaria
bequeathed the nuns, by ber will, 5 f rs.

The nuas o? St. Catherine were jected in a curious
manner. A law hadl been voted, cosing ahl the intramural
cemetenies of the city, from Nov. 1, 1780. No provision had
been nmade to meet the peculiar duties of the nuns ; the
corpses were deposited in their establishment as usual, and
accumulated so much that nuns and patients alike fled.
The city authorities thon stepped in. The nuns' cemetery
at Ft. Innocents dons not appear to have been definitely
closeiz i , 1814, as Bichat was interred thoe ; s0 was
Pichegru a? ter ho Il suicided"; so also were tho
romains of Mirabeau, after they wero ejected by the
republicans frorn the Pantheon, when they discovered ho
had heen alliFd witb Marie Antoinette and the court.
Something like Boulanger's republicanism just unearthd-
resting on tho Comte de Paris and Prince Napoleon.
Where the romains of Mirabeau were ultimately deposited
is as unknown as where are tbose o? Voltaire and J. J.

Rousseau, whon their turn came to ho thrown out of the
Pantheon. t is the apprehension that history might

rftoa imefwhich makes Gambetta père refuse bis consent
for the trairsfer of bis son's romains fromt Nice to the
French Walhalla.

The French have f olowed, with oxceptional interest,
the autumn manSeuvres of thoir corps d'Armée in the

r notb, representing the boating back of an invasion from
Belgium. The smokeless powder was bore experimentcd
with on realistic lines. The puffs o? bIne gascoous vapour,

quickly passed off, just the same as demonstratod by the
smolteless explosives of Germany, England, and Italy,
equalhy abreast in the novelty. The old conclusion was
corroborated, that the men must individually rely on
sheter in every form, and that national temporament will
count for a good dea]. Velocipodists established them-
selves as a necessity for despatch carrying ; no dopth of mud
pro-ed an obstacle to the wheelers. As to pigeons and
balloonine, they are not to he praiscd. Near Bapaume, the
contonding armies wc.re in prosonce, but could not got at
eaci other on account of the terrible fog. One commander-
mn-chie? ordened the sentinels to ho doublcd, and the men
to go aslecp on the wet grass. The ground was a puddle,
and the mon were mudlarks, so not bright marks for an
onemy.

Now that Royalists and Bonapartists bave burned their
r dernière cartouche by working in with Boulanger to eflect

a coup d'Etat for the demolition o? the republic, the well-
wimbers of the Constitution would ike to siec the Govorn-
ment yield on the, matter o? the expulsion of the religions
orders, that expulsion being the only grievance the
reactionists can urge against the repnblic. The latter is
strong enough to be as tolerant as England. Alter the
law so that new ordcrs,,if tboy violate it, can ben punished
like ordinary motals. Like Actieon, Boulanger proinises
to ho devoured by bis republican followers for bis dis-
loyalty in accepting 3,000,000 frs. from the Orleanist
h)uchess d'Uzé's, wbich were applied to elect the thirty
Boulangist deputies. The latter, claiming to ho ropubli-
(ans, having had their eloction buils paid by royalist funds,
re'callod upon, in conimon decency, to resign, whicb would
e more correct than fighting duels bofore the galhery.

The Duchesse is not likely to ho a loser for ber millions;
she is the owner o? the Widow Clicquot Champagne factory,
and tbat is the brand henceforth to swear by. It turns
out to ho a good IlaëriaI " advertisement. That is a more
tangible forni o? rcpavment than the assurance o? the
"ltriple alliance "- Orleans, Bonaparte, Boulanger-to
indcm nify lien, whater would first succeed to he IlKing "
of the May. Home Minister Constans, in planning the
revelations o? Boulangisîn, gives another proof of bis
mastorly abiiity.

The number o? pensons employed in France in the

r silkindustry is 600,000Oandth value o? their output

growth o? sihk, caled sericicullure, only 150,000 individu-
H ais are engaged, extendinig over eight departments of

r Franco. Ih is a doicate work, aigd lucrative or ruinous,

following temperatune ; it really does not ast more than
forty days. Silk-worm culture is not field work ; it only
requiros a separato room ; it demands no exorcise o?
strength, but much patience, activity, and cane, and is
hence suited to women and girhs, aud can supplement the
famiily income.

Trhe total annual ont-put o? raw silk in France is 800
tons. In 1850 it was five tumes greater. Switzerland
and Germany are not only serious silk rivais with France,
but Austnia, Rtussia, and the United States tend to sup-
phy their own siik. Since 1870, Anienica bas turned ont
sihk vahued at 250,000,000 frs. Asia is also a terrible
competitor by hon corahs, pongees, and other li ght
taffetas. SiIk merchants bore prcdict that the future o?
the silk trado will be concentrated in Milan and London,
and will have in consequcuce to thnow not less than 350,-
000 pensons in France ont o? employnent.

Senator Simon's appeal to Fnenchmen to wed and
naise up more chihdnen than tbe mystîc number o? Iltwo,"
and so save their country froni being ranked as a by-gone
people bas been heard. A bridegrooru, Ilaged 106," bas
wed bis housekeeper, o? seventy-five, who for thinty years
bas ooked a? ton his flannels and waruî drinks. WelI donc,
Nantes ! The bridegroom, as the haw exacts, declarcd that
ho couhd not produce the consent of bis parents to bis
union, as they dîed in 1815 ; instead, ho produced bis
certificate o? baptism, that hoe was o? legal age in "l1805."
That is botter patriotisni than the centouanian who, dis-
gusted with life, and consequenthy with matrimony, tbrew
binisel? a few days ago under the wheehs o? a trtin, near
Lyons.

There are 3,974,180 persons of both sexes. between
twenty-four and ifty-nine years o? age, unmarried in
France. A Frencbman cannot marny tilt ho bas put in bis
service in the army ; that compels bum to postpone wed-
hock tilt ho is twenty-four. There are 127,143 individuals
o? both sexes leading a life o? coibacy in the various
religious orders. M. Bourdeau says that the numnher o?
femahes who have ontered convents bas doubled in a century.
This may ho largeiy attributed to the absence o? the insti-
tution of courtship in France. Lovons are only eft alone
a? ton the knot is tied. A French marniage, however, is
not an alliance o? two pensons, but o? two social positions-
a notarial act ?olhowed by a nuptial march.

M. Rochefort, in connection with his recent duel-
odyssey, was 50 pesterod with interviewers, that the torture
was Dantean. He ouglit to rememben what Voltaire
said: IlNothing 18 mono disagreeable than to ho hanged
obscuroly." Z.

<, SUCJI 18 LIFE."

1 woKEv this woru at earhy dawn and mused
A nd suddeuhy I seemed a eaf afloat,
Dropped fraim automnial tret, whicb ?rosts liad smote,

Gliding adown caini curr'-nt unconfused.
Sere, worthless, with no mono a place to fil
In the green garniture o? mead or bihl,

Methought how fit an end for ai that nature used.

Content tbee that the ineditative oye
O? Evo's calm wanderer by the rivor's brink
Shouhd idly note thee pass, and nover think

What f reight o? mirth or Horrow floats hini by.
Lot nme not tbink indifference is scorn
For the sight thing that down the stream i8 borne

To some calm nook, unnoticed thene to lie.
J. C.

"MIkMR[T!l LSRAIEL."

U W far are we a now couLtry aften ail ? Our buildings
ire new, our linoýs o? trade and (i velopuent are nï0w,

thi, history o? our stay here ih new, distinctive tbought and
writing in thei country are new afftirs, and such thing4
mean a good doal no doubt on the suîrface. But, af ter al,
lot us remember now and thon boa' old we a' , in this
wrinkled Laurontide land itsel?, lin is dark aboiginal past,
and abovo ail in the mighty and vârieýd past o? ithe civiliza-
tion whicb we, ohd races also as w., are, have broughit
bore witb ns. Was it yestFrday that. we traded ou the
wiid Cornish coast with the inou of Tyre and Sidon;
who sailed away and sohd our goods to Humner and to
Nebucbadnezzar h

This was a fit thougbt for thoso who stood a week
ago in the Sephardic Synagogue o? Montreal et the cere-
nîony o? its inauguration, Flore was a congregation
founded one bundred and twenty-two yoars ago 'and met
together in a temple reproducing the impressivo architec-
ture o? Egypt. The faices in the soats and galeries were
o? types wbich toit as captives under tlhe ash o? the task-
master on the mural paintings of Memphis and Thpbes.
The rod lips, the wide-nostrilled nose-curve, the drooping
eyo-lids and full oye were there. And the Assyrian Somito
was there tou wîth bis short powerul stature, and charac-
tenistie heard, a man whose native energy could bo pictured
in the pitihoss dawn o? bistory, directing the destruction
o? some rebet city, 50 that every sontl hout off sud I"not one
stone ho hft upon another."

But the Jews o? Canada are) no Assynians. Tbey are
sober, hard-working, liheral -thinking citizens, frankiy
acknowledging an average o? black sheep among their new
immigrants, and producing as a counter-balance some o? the
most progressive and generous types o? manhood. Many
o? theni are building up moderato fortunes ont o? noting ;
our be8t society contains no more respected miembers than

some of t.hem ; and they have contributed a full share to
the development of our industries, as well as several
naines to the ranks of literature among us.

"Spanish and Portuguese congregation, Shearith Israel,
of Moiitreal, Order of Service for the consecration of the
new Stanley Street Synagogue on Elul 15th, August
3lst, 5650," reaos the llebrew-and-English programme.
Tite words " Spanish and Portuguese " bear witness to
a diflerence of ritual. The people who made their way
froin Palestine to Europe, during the ages after the final
Dispermion, entered it by two routes-the one by what
is now Turkzey and Poland, the other by North Africa,
entering Spain long before the Mahometans.

1-lence two soinewhat differing forma of service and
pronuinciations of Hebrew-the rite of the German and
oppressed Polish and Russian Jews, and tbat,nearerthetrue
Palestinian f orm, of the f ree Sephardim of Spain, the stock
of which D'Israeli was prond te count bis blood. Tradi-
tion assigna the former to a mainly Benjaminic descent,
the latter to the tribe of Judah. But, however that may
be, the 1 Portuguese Rite " is preferred, and bas attracted
to the congregation now in question almost its entire
înenibership from peoplý. of no Sephardic origin, away
from thieir native rite. Nevertheless, that there is no
antagonistie feeling between the two. The rabbi of the
leading German Synagogue, "Shaar Hashonayim" ('1Gates
of Paradige "), took a prominent part in this inauguration.

The congregation of Shearith Israel (I' The Remnant
of Israel ") is the original nucleus of J udaism in Canada.
It was established in 1768. In the first days à consisted
of Igraelites, mostly froin England, and met in Notre
Dame Street. The services were then conducted by 11ev.
J Cohen. Jn 1835, they built a sinall, but substantial
and dignifiesi stone synagogue, with heavy Donic pillars,
on Chenneville Street. In 1858, tbey separated into a
Portuguese and a German congregation. Within the past
twenty-five yeara the influx of Jews into Montreal bas so
greatly încrea8ed their numbers that several other syna-
gogues have been established and are fionrishing, while it
became absolutely necessary that the old body should seek
a new home.

'The design of the present building, a real architectural
credit to Canada, for it is, perhaps, the only piece of original
Jewish architecture (Jiudaeo-Egyptian) on this continent,
is due to the intelligence and determination of Mn. Clan-
ence Isaac De Sola, third son of the late celebnated Rabbi
Abraham lie Sola, and descendant of the noted Jewish
family of that naine. The llebrews seem to have drawn
the style of thein buildings, tinst fnom the Egyptians, and
in their later days froin the Ionic and Corinthian orders
o? Greece. To both thoy added in default of statuany,
whicb was forbidden, the unusual feature of floral decora-
tiens, of wvhich, by the way, the celebrated Golden Vine of
the Temple was one variety. The earlier style bas been
followed in this exaînple. As one approaches the entrance,
four huge Egyptian pillars tower along the front, and pro.
duce a strong effect of power and solemnity. Entering large
and bandsorne doors, the stranger passes across a vestibule
and through the ontrance to the synagogue propor. The
design o? ail synagogues is intendod to represont, after a
limited fashion, the divisions of the Temple of Jerusalom.
At the further end is the Ark, where the Scrolls of the
Law are kept, and which stands for the Holy Place. In
the centre is a raised platform for the rabbis and singers,
which represents the Court of the Priests. Along botb
sides under the galleries ait the male congregation-as
formerly tboy stood in the Court of the Mon. The Court
of the Women is reproesnted hy the gallories themselves,
and is set apart for tlwrn alone.

In the present instance the Ark is a quaint chamber
o? old, dark, polished mahogany and stood in the former
synagogue. It is approachied by a cincular flight of white
marble stops, and above it the Ten Commandments appear in
flebrew on two large marble tablets, let into mabogany
panellinz. Ail this is enclosed between two lofty Egyptian
pillars with capitals of the well-known deep red colour and
the lotus.leaves, which, supporting an entahlature of hand-
sonie reed-work in crnison and gold, into which tive small
windows o? nichly jewelled glass are let, makes altogothor a
most iinposing altar-end. The jewelled windows are imita-
tive of the breastplate atones of the High Priest. But,
peirhap;, even a more beautifill part o? the building is the
gallery on cach side adorned above and below with colon-
nadles o? smallenr rd.and-lotus-hCtded pillars, and hung al
along with carved wreaths o? poiiiegranates and olives
wîth thi, gilt inter1 aced triangles or " shield of Davidl "
centre o? each, the whole decorated with tasteful tints.
Th,, details of the building to the handsome pew-benches
are in keeping with this Egyptian spirit.

A crowded audience, including Gentile, packed the syna-
gogue, the mOYn ail wearing black bats. 'Ple ceremony of
inauguration hegan by the choir taking their places at the
central platform, or Court of the Priostis. Voices were thon
heard chanting in flebrew at the doors : '"Open unto me the
gatos of righteousness I wiIl enter througb them to
prais, the Lord." The choir respondcd : " This is the gato
of the Lord through which the righteous shahl enter."p
The doors were thrown wide open and the minîster and six
colleagues ontened in procession, weaning the sbawl of wor-
ship (talith) white with bIne stripes and fringes as comn-
manded in the Pentateuch.

Some wear square caps, somne silk bats. They carry in
their arms what in othtn surroundings might bave been
taken for niagnificently decoratod bagpipes, but turn out
to be nine sets of Scrolls of the Law, covered with fabrics
of brilliant colouns, gildod and embroidered, and, in three
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cases, topped with elaborate silver and golden clusters of

small belis. With these tbey make seven slow circuits of

the synagogue, during which they pirform several cpre-

monies and stand eac iime before the Ark. At thoir

flrst entry the minister chants :"I How goodly are thiy

tente, O Jacob1 thy tabernacles, 0 Jsrael In tbe great-

nt-ss of Thy rnercy will 1 enter Thy bouse. . " The choir

answers :"lBlessed be he who cometh in the nane of the

Lord ; we bless you frorn the bouse of the Lord. God is

Lord, and Hie giveth us light ; hring hither the s-acrifice

bound with myrties, even to tic4 horns of the altar. Thon

art my God, etc." At this point tiie procession gather

before the Ark, and the oldeqt îoernhr of the congregation

advances frorn anong themi and rnouniting the marble steps

acIplies a light to the Perpetual Lamp. wlich hangs hefore

the sanctuary. During other circuits the donrs o? the Ark
are opened, and al the Scrolls of ,h Law deposited.

Afterwvards the R'everend Meldola [)Ée So1a preacies tbe

dedicatory sermon - the Queen, Roal Fîtmily, and Gov-

ernor General are prayed for, and] rher.- follows a prayer

for the congregation "May lHe %N'1,le.e<our ancestors,

Abraham, Isaac &.ndJacob, bless ti- ~geain. bless

and purify you . . reak the yoke of the nations frorn off

vour neck, and fulfil in you tlie sentenco whici is written

1 The Lord God of your fathers make vou a tbousand times

as many as ye are, and blegs you as [le bath promised you.-'

The entire inaugyuration was a scevio filling one's imnagina-

tior. witi tbe hoariest visions of bistory. It was easy to

forgyet the moderri element of the surroundinges, and one

was led inseneiblv back on the wings of tbe ancient mîusic

to Tyre and Carthage, to Baalbec and to the tabernacle of

the desert of Sinai. Of thiq, too, 1 amn sure, tbat Montreal

has in the Shearith Synagogue, thougb not altogether per-

fect, for tbe plans of Mr. De Sola wero not entirely adopted,

more particularly as to the exterior side walls and roof, and

also as regards the upper portion of the front elevation

wbich be bad designed to be in terraced Egyptian form,

but for wiich a pediment was substituted by the committee,

a sight welI worth seeing, as a work of architectural interest

to tbe intelligent. ALCIMEIST.

TREASURE IJUN TINO.

THESE two words gnerally conjure up visions of gaunt

Australian or Californian miners, of secret expediti'ons

along the desolate Atlantic coast.. in search of Captain

Kidd's iidden stores, of divers' perilons descente through

tiat weird watery under-world to some old Spanisb

treasure siip, but can any of these expeditions equal in

eagerness and perseverance that o? a woman traveller in

ber searci for bric-à-brac '
I have just unpacked my box o? Algerian odds and

onde, and wbat renîiniscencee each ob.ject awakes! How

the combat raged ail one morning at the botel in

Algiere, with the Moorish pedlar, over that brass incense-

humner, necessitating many retreats, on my part, from tbe

verandah where hie displayed bis wares, and an bour's

waiting while 1 was at luncheon, before bis spirit wae

subdued to taking the twelve francs that I had offored.

What anguish of spirit 1 suffered ail one Sunday

because 1 iad corne away frorn tbe old Jew's shop in the

Rue de la Lyre, wtbout coming tD an agreement as to

the price of tbat square of duli blue Persian embroidery,

witi the wonderful border of trees and tents. And how

manv times during the service 1 found myself thinking

with; dread of the rjcb-looking American whorn I had

le? t in the shop, and wondering(, how 1 could go back on

Monday witbout letting the wil)y old J'w guese that 1. had

Corne resolved to bave that one coveted bit. But Alg,,iers'

sbops and pedlars were coînmon.place and duli, compared

witb the happy bunting grounds of liskraBiskra; beloved

little oasis of dark palme, and soft brown walls, witb the

great desert plains stretching away to tbe soutîl until they

met the sky line against wbicb soierinles a faint mirage of

water or trees tbrobbed, witb its asby grey Mounltaifls to

the nortiward, flusbing pink and criflisoti, mornilig and

ev'eniflg, witi its triped Arab tents,' and its long caravans

crawliflg in along that straight road that led atway soutb-

wards into the realms of fancy.

Wbat loy 1it was tco awake there into the friendly sun-

chine, and the dry desert wind, and to sally forth like

Haron al Raschid in cearcb o? d,,entî,re, and treasaires.

There je a great cbarrn in the unexpected, and per.

haps our choiceet pleasurPs diiring our fortnight in that
enchanted oasis wero found, not in prearranged expedi-

tions, but in those strolls in searcb of the unknown. We

soon fotind tiat tbe unknown was likely to prove botb

cheaper and m'ore arnusing witbout a guide than with

One.
AUl we had to do was to wenld our way bc the market-

place aud there awvait wbat offers should be made. And

that marliet-place-wbat endîces amusement was to be

found in strolls frorn taîl to itall. Day after day it w118
always thronged witb the sainie Wite.rohed ýcrowd ; day
by day the rival bread Merchants horeyso tedteir

wares. Firet came the fruit stails, brilliant enough, tbough

tbeir ware was little more than strings o? red pepper

podR, heape of a ùoor kind o? oranges, and masses of
browu dates in any quantîtY, for dates are the one stan)d-
by bOti for food ald for commîerce, O? aîî tîjese islande of
the deert. Next to the fruit coule the butchers' stalls,

41 'Z' We nver lingaer, and to ti water vendorsý

s with their great ekins ?werrptd on a kind of tri-
pod, like a gypsy kettle.veytmtncr~ aort

Beyond bm cathe *e rlethea eaote
haunt fOr;f or- tc- ýhpre areth alsOte ehr
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workers, stalle gay witi red morocco, and gold and silver

embroidery. Front bore, a? ter many bargaiuxugs carried

on by finger countiug and bead shaking, we carried off

these little round mirrors, frarned in crnbroidemcd morocco,
that every Arai woman wears hau2ýing at ber waist. Thece

quaint two-uecke"l little botties, witb the looking glass set

in tlîem, and tic bone pencil at the side, are used by the

womeu for tic benna that darkens their eyes, And these

red sheathed kuives bang from Avery mnan's girdie. JIere,

too, are rowe o? the pretty lizard o? the desert, from every

shade o? grey to creamy white, stuffed, and eitber orna-
meuted witb gay tnts o? ilk sewn ail over thein, or else

with gilt ernbroidered Icather collar, and ghining gilt eyec.

\Ve are wvell known in tliat corner o? tIhe market and

tbere are fier-ce choute cornpeting for our notice wheu we

appear, and perbaps one energetie tradesman slips ont in

the swit sulent Arab fasiion and taking one o? us by the
arm tries to draw us towards bis own booti. Wbether we

boy bere or net, we pass ou aterwards towards the third

side o? the mxarket qquare, wbere me's rougi white
baiks, and bo ys' triped black and white tunics, aud

rugs o? the crudeest colours are ieaped around merchants
o? a more stately and impassive cast. Here it was that J

bougbt a brown and white camel's hair fodder bag, front
wiose rougi texture I bave nover been able to get the

loose seede o? grain, nor tic close camel smell. Taking it

horne we ?ound in its deptis a rixed deposit o? rnbbish,

among wbich was a Mabominedan rosary wbich was

received witb great joy by its owner, whcn we returncd it

the uext day. By this time wo are sure to have a follow-

ing, besides the ucual beggars, o? two or thre ed-fezzcd,
half-grown boys, wbo carry our purchases, and take upon

thenîselves uninvited tic office o? interpreter at our bar-

gaine. Tien there slips out fmom tie crowd soute grave,

hoarded individual who, f rom tic more or less dirty folds
o? hie haik, produces, wrapped in a rag, couic article o?

jewellery, heavy culver bracelets, perbaps, studded witi
coral knobs with wiici the womon give caci other cruel
wouuds in their combatc, or a nccklace o? brown, sweet-

smnelling seede, mixed witb lumps o? coral, ani wîth tic

mystic symbol o? the oopht's baud, roughly workod in

culver, hanging pendant from it.
J? the tbing is wbat we happen to want, tbere ousues

an aninîated argument over tic price, ail the bystanders

formring an iutercested group around us, and one of or
lîoy followerc flgitiug our battles for us. J? it is uot what

we waut, aud we ask instead for tic culver pins that fasten

tbc wcmeu'e dresses, corne boy volonteers to take us

whcrc we can get wiat we waut, aud we lea-ie tic market
in hie wake.

Oten thcy have taken us on a false scent, perbape only

to the curiosity eiop that we have already thorougbly

explored, or, wbat wc dislike most o? ail, they lcad us to

tic street wbcre tic Oulad Nayal, tic dancing women live.
In tuis treat tiare are gay patchos o? colour formed by
the silks and gauza o? tic women, sitting at ticir doors
witih aro faces, in ail ticir cacteru ficery. Wc explore
ail the reqt of Biskra lu ferinine independence, but 1
tbink tiat evon our strongY-minded artiet le glad to hurry
tirougi this street where tic womcu caîl out iarshly and

laugb jeeringly as we nase. Tbey bave faces that are

almost beautiful, some o? these womou, with clear yellow

ekins, great heavy-iidded cye, and a pure aval outline.
Ticir movements are slow, graceful, and assurcd, as of

those wbo are used to bave ail eye fixed on 'them. The

barbaric style o? thair beauty is euhanced by the masses

o? gold and scuver with whicb thcy are dcckcd.
The heaviet aud handeomtest o? culver pins fasten their

dresses at tic shouldors ; tbeir arme are ussso?

bracelets, and strings o? gold coins are bung on ticir beails
and necks. Those are tie dowries with whicb they returu

to their native oasis, and haviug retircd front their pro-
fecion, rnary , aud enter upon a respectable nid age.

But in spiteofo their tompting array, wc have neyer
made any purchases ?rom them. They will take off their
ornanieuts and show tbcm to us lu a carelese contcrnptuous
fashion, but wicn we make an offer for tiem tbey laugi

and jeer, and even thougi we see corne rare old pin wbicb
we are longing to add to our collection we muet go away
uncatisfied. No, it le to tic old and poor women wio are
doute with tic variaties o? life, that we muet go. Tbese, if
their bushauds arc out o? tic way, arc ouly too glad to re-
place their eboulder-pins with bite o? twine and gîasp our
five franc pioceq instead; gold they are rather suspicions
o?. The flogro village on tic suburbe o? the towu is one o?
our especial happy iuuting grounds. A dusty, shadeles
road loaide ont towards tic ford ovor the dry, rocky r'iver-
bcd, and just bMore it is reacied are tic brown mud walls

o? tic negro village, wbile over bcyoud it one sees tic long

stretch o? tic desert, towards tic norticru mountaine.
.What a sot iarmony o? colour it ail is, not a touci of

green to ho eun anywbero, ouly tic browns and greys of
houses and tlosert, tic vivid mcd and tic deep dark blue
o? tic drosses o? tic children that sally ont in cwarme at

1our approaci, and tic, intense bloc o? tic sky over ail.
.Tiare arc ?cw white dresses woru bore ; tic womeu's

are uearly ail o? tic damk bitte, tic ial?-gmown girls o? the
.vivid mcd, wbile ail have tiair faces unvciled, as tic negro

women even lu Algiers uearly always do.
- Tiechcildren ara scceaming around us, and tealing up

Fclose to stroke our glovas, wbicb are alwaye a greab charm
lto them. Tic women wbo bave mostly becu crouciing by

the ontppread street wbere they sit piles of grain tirougi
big sieves, gatier around, and wien aur boy escort annuncci
our wants, tiere is great caliug to womeu witiin doors,

e aud great ruuiug to distant bouses. Sometimes we begin
r mattars oureelves by going up ta corne portly matron aud

pointing to the beavy pins that bold the loose drapory te-
gether on ber eboulders. Tiese line are made in the
patterfi univereal witb tbe primitive people, like the
Etruscan fibulia or the Celtic brooches, and they are par.
baps tho thing that arouses our deepeet cupidity. They
are a critical point tbougb in tbese ladies' toilettes, for that
day that we bought that swartby old lady's set, two smal
boys bad to be secured te lold the folde together, wbile the
bargain was concluded, until string could ho procured to
take their place. Even witb the pins in their place, her
lirown sides showod haro fromt ber armes down, but witb
tbe pins gone there would have beon no drapery down to ber
waist. Prices fluctuated"among these dames ; one day tbey
would demand a fancy price, another would take wbat we
off'ered, wbile if a busband unexpectedly appeared upon the
the scene the bargain was invariably off, their stores of
jewellery were bnddled off into the dirty old rage front
wbicb they bad been drawn, and the group around us
swîftly dispersed to their tasks.

One disastrous day the wlhole village triumpbed over
mne. Every woman tbat 1 iad attempte.i to bargain witb
bad ield out for a higlier price than 1 cared to give. We
were turning away disconsolate wben I epied sorne quaint
copper bangles that ebone very brightly on the little brown
sticks of arme o? a six-year-old mite. 1 wonld take tbem for
my little niece, 1 tlîought, but of tbe value of these copper
things I knew notbing, and the question was what to ofrer
for thern. We pondered, and hesitated, tien 1 umade the
offer of tbree francs. Wi.i radiant grins the whole circle
rushed at tbe child and tore off lier ornanients witb sucb
promptness that she raised a frightened siont, and wbeîî
thîe nioney was paid, our treacherotie escort informed tue
that noeecarne bangles bad cost only two franos and a
lial? in the bazaar. Sold as 1 feIt, it was impossible to ielp
laughing. But, if the treasures that I turn over now bring
back rernnscences, wbat wistful one are given to those
that werc riot secured. Hiow utterly desirable do they seem
to my memory now. 1. etill seo a little culver box that ternpted
nie in the bazaar at Constantine, and that 1 was burried
away fromn wben a sudden downpour drove us under
sielter. And that old mug of sucb soft deep rode and blues,
tbat lay beapfd up before the owner'c bootb, in tbe dirty,
dusty market place of the oasis of Sidi Okbab, and the
battered Thoran at a neigbbouring staîl. How sure I fait
tiat they were greater treacure tan anything that 1
tben did possese. ALICE JONES.

A MUDERN M YSTIC.-XI.

T 1-Fnext day we went adpicnicfed at"1 tie id cross-

the red Indian, the bal? breed, the bunter, the trader used
to cross. On a height to the west ticre used to ho a vast
pile of Buffalo bories raised during centuries by [udian
superstition. Roence the little spring-fed Stream was
called Pile o-Bones. If that narne bas disappeared front
tbe map, and, catve the derisive, fromt the lips of Englishi
speaking mien, 1 arn, in part, responsible. Sir John Mac-
donald believos there le sornetbing in a name. Soon after
1 bad establicbed mysel? at JRegina I bad an interview
witbhlm in bis study and 1 called bis attention to tie fact
that tie Indian word for pile of boues, like most
Judian words, was ouphonious, and expressed my regret
that the Indian niaine was not given the creek on the inaps.
I-Je said ho would have it done ln future, and askod me
bow it was spelled ; and I (np to that time rny Cree educa-
tien had been uegzlected> caid Il Waecaiia." But the Word
is properly UskiiLnok. Thý pile o? bottes bas disappeared ;
they have gone to New York, and, for aught 1 know, now
inake part o? the Illinîbe" o? the younger mertbers o? &e
Broadway aristocracy.

in the early daye o? Regina, IlPile-o-Boues " waS a
nanie o? cotempt hurled at ber infant bead, and a frieud
o? mine one day, wben a reigbt train with corne tan cars
lade-n with boiues crossad ours, got off the joke: IlLook!
tbey are carrying your towu eact." But though the
blancbed osseous pile be gone nature is still bore; still the
stirean le clear and sweet ; still the maples and poplars
flourish in this beautiful valley, and forra a grateful shade
against the beat and brightnecs o? our western sun.

XVe bud nearly aIl our Ottawa friende, witb a few from
Riegina; and a North-West appetite baving doue full
justice to the lunc-in our owu classic Canadian phrase,
baving bad "la square nival "-we seated ourselves in the
shade. Tie gentlemien lit their cigare; Romne o? the ladies
pulled ont fauicy work o? one kiud or anotier ; and Help-
sain said : 1 We have bad a ?ew meetings at Ottawa just
before comiug up, but it seenîs to nie Plato, bas been sboved
acide by modern topice. Here, in this nncontaminated

Espot o? the Nýew World, lot us bear something from Mr.
fMcKuom o? the teaching o? the greateet thinker of anciont
Btinies," wbereat tiere was a clapping o? bande as thongi a
tbundred wood-peckers were workiug bard in the trees

around.

8 MeKnom (Whîo was sittiug near Gwendolen, on wbose
let wae ceated George 1{ectus, M.P.) began : lThis
îonomiug, ater breakfast, I was reading lu the Toronto
Globe the vîews o? certainî gentemnen respccting crirninals,
and one laid down that the day would corne wbeu ouly
tb orouglily healtby men and wornen would ho allowed to

y marry ; aud, in fact, thîe wbole matter would be taken in
hhand by tic State, wbich would look to the production o?
19the fineet, ablest, clevereet, moBt moral offsping."

",IlOn rauciing principles ?" enquired somoone.
n MclCnom (witbout noticing tie interruption>: "lFor

d uotbing bas Plato been more condemned than because hG
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set aside the family, or rather merged it in the State. But
here we have men to-day saying the State should decide
who might marry. Bat only realize the social condition
of Athens in Plato's time-the enslavement of women-
and taire the scope of his plan, and you will see lie made
for purity. We wero talking the other day of party
gevernment. How deep Plato saw into the science of
governmIInt is shown by this that he neyer fell into the
classifications of later writers: Monarchv, Oligarchy,
Democracy. As to a democracy or an oligarchy, lie knew
that they must act through a ntajority, and that the
majority will depend on one. Caîl him what you please-
conceal his power under forme and supposed checks-let
him bo President, or Prime Minieter, or First Secretary
of State-he is King. The notion so common in the
modern democracy that a Government must justify itseef-
s always ont its trial-uover ontered his head, for lie knew

that govrnîient rule is a divine function, hy which due
relation and subordination is secured, or ought te lie
eecured. ' Order is heaven's first law.' H1e had no idea
that an inch, a foot, and three feet are ail equal. He
aesumoed that there must lhe an ultimate supremo power in

overy eeciety, and the' only check he relied on wae the
moral law. lHe ditrihutes hie governore indeed into two
bodis-the Prebuerei. These the firet 3nd highet-the
intellectual portion of the community-knowing ta onta
(ail truthe); religions, physical, moral, metaphysical."

(laucusIl What a fool he would be thought in mod-
ern timos, when we have learned that ignorance je a great
qualification."

MclCnem: "The other neoferei -the executive -
guided hy the wisp and eacred Presbytere."

Helpsan&. " Plato believed in the union betweon
Churcli and Stata 1"

McKn7)oieb IlUndoubtedly ; and 1 will show you that
ho anticipated the Church-prophesied, as it were. Hie
s3aw in the' nature of man the divine idea-tho true plan,
poer, enorgy, ccmmanding talents guided by reason, the
U07,68. He thus had an ecclesiastical body. Hie calle the
Ireebueroi priets in the Timneus, and allied with them

anotiior body inferior in spiritual thinge, superior in tem-
poral. I{ow was the relation hetween the gevernor and
the govtîmned to ho enforuied ? This was done by the plîulakes
-the shephords of the' lock,the watch-dogs, the teachers'. the

kinge (not tyrants)-who should devote themeelves to the

education of the sujecte in goodntees, virtue-aye, in houi-

nes! This higlier dlase was te lie chosen from thoso who

wîro most distinguished by a life of noble intt-reet in ail

thinge ; who had borne pain, endurod affliction, resisted
pleasure, tried more than gold in the tire (Lili. iii.),
etdhiered to the instruction instilied into them in youth
men wt'll ordored in ail thinge."

t "Why," said Irene, Ilthat je very like Paul's epistle

te Timothy."
MfdInont Antd se it is. And it ie clt'ar to me that

thouelh Paul may not have bot-n classicallv educated liko

the Greeks of his day, ho had road Plato. Hie was brought

up in a university city (Tarsue), but doubtlese studiod at
a college or university under Judaic control. This te the

period, at least, when elections are near, of picnie, and
the' politician and the stateeman hasten te the platform,
and ail their lives they are in what Plate called the

1polupragmosuitè, the whirl and hurry and bustle of politi-

cal life. Ho, on thte other hand, thouglit thoy ehould ivo
lives of contemplations, that they should bo fond of retire-

ment. For the' rutn cf bis society, eBpeciaillythe rulers, he

would invent 'a fable.' It was this: That their life

previously to ontering it was a dream ; that a hand vae

secretly faehiening theni in the earth for whorn, as mother

and nurse, they muet lbe prepared te fight, as aise for

their feýllow-citi',ens. TFhe oject cf the ruler was te be

the' cometon good, not te henefit oye, t-ar, hand, but the

body as a whoie. H.e relies on hie governore, on tht-jr

self-devotion for the wtlfaro of the governed. 1 We begot
you,' eaye the' luwgiver te the governors, ' t e hoh

rulers cf kinge, o<ucated boetter and more porfectly than
othere, more' able both to govern and te obey; and thermo

fore in turn yen muet descend into the dwelling place of

the others, and accustom yourself te that spectacle cf dark-
nese.

Hale: IlEpiseopacy was clearly berroed from Plate."
MKnom. " Pardon me. The education was te ho

directed te the' whole man-body, mind, moral chaactr-
by the opration cf mind on mmnd, and what doos Plate
rely nI Ceercion 1 Fascinationi Authority Know-
ledge i No. Le"e I1 In fact Plate held that without love
we cannot teach or leern. Hie infers a God frointhten

extemnal world, and holie le infere ministering spirite, and

ho bolievos that the' mediation between Ged and man is
carrienl on by theee.uî

Ir.-ne. "lWhy, thie is praying te saints and angels."
Mfarqutft. I was somewhat effended by a phrase

used in Ottawa by Halo. Wo do net pray te saints and
anglei; we only ask them te pray for us."

< Con." Plate did ne more. An ides which

(Cardinai Newman speke of long befere hle ft the Churcli

cf Engiand, as thougla ho had got it by inspiration, that

there were secendary angels, neither whlly bad ner wholly
goe~daftQu((--an angel for the English race--an angel

for thi.q or that movement-ho may easily have derivod

from Plate."
Gwendoen.: "lDid ho reason ail this eut ?"

McICno n. "eUTndoubtedly, but why shouid he net have

heon inspired 1 Bear in mind, however, that ho was

f amiliar with Orieutalieni and the teachings cf Pythagoras.

Re' clearly bi'lieved there hîd beemu a revelation, and te

thie belief we muet attribute hie re;verence for hereditary
forme cf werehip, and his belief thahe lawe first emanated
front God, and the opinion lie held that seciety, far from
progreesing, had retrograded, had fallen ; and bcho hlds
that thinge will -et werse as the vears go farther from the
liglit, and picturos the' lutt dtuys mucli as Paul dees in the'
third chapter cf Il. Timotlîy. The early days are daye of
liglit, of bightness, of glad heroic deede, when the sens of
God still walked the oarth proclaiming the truth regarding
Hum. But tradition was now cerrupt, and ho had ne
revelation, se ho found the truths relating te Qed in the
immutablo principles cf the' seul ef man-Forethouglit,
Wisdom, Qoodness, Trth, Providence, Unchaugeablenees.

Hie ceuld net, ner do 1Ise- how any man can, cenceive
power without suprome power, or a supreme power net
perfectly good, nor power ini matters except as an emana-
tien cf niind, as the' greater muet croate the lese. But ho
gos farther tItan logic, farther than a visible universo, te
the divine in bis own mind. 1'Blessed are the pure in
heart for they shall s0 e d,' sys Christ. I think tht'
word is Iiatharoi, and pure in heart mteans much more here
than freedom frem concupiscence. It uteans a heart free'
from every taint. The divine can only eee the divine,
juet as a man muet ho an artist te adequately apprecisto a
grea4, work of art. No man can fullv enjey a great poem
unlese hoe is a pot-t. 1'Tell us,' says Glaucon, ' tht' read te
the hiqhet knowledge cf ail, tho knowledge cf that one
true Qed, cf whom tho Sun je but the type, and the
material world with aIl ite hast cf minisering spirite,
the creature and the shadow, te reach which is the end cf
ail thinge.' 1 Oh, beloved Glaucen,' cries Socratos, ' as
yet you cannot follow me;- wero you able yeu should see
the truth.' Compare this language with the fourteenth
chapter of John'e Gospel."

Mrc-. Renaît (a Regina lady>)."1 proteet, sir, wo
might caîl this Plate cf yours the evangelical philoso-
pher."

McKnom ."That occurred te the earlv Christian
fathers. Justin Martyn, Clement, Origen, Eueebiuîi, Cyril
ef Alexandria tbought tht-y found the, Tinity taught in his
writings. They found, indeed, a Trinity, but net the
Christian Trinity, sud the sanie nsy bo said cf the logs-
thougli the wbele Gospel cf John, especially the thirteenth
and seventeenth chapters inclusive, have over thom an
atmoephere cf a Divine Plate. But that Plate himel-f
knew that hie Republic in the thton state cf eeciety was
irupracticablo je clear. Now, ponder these werds and
remember the character cf the' aposties and oarly Christ-
tans: 'Whenover f you will find tho words in the
seventh bock cf the Republici thoee mon who are trly
phlocophers, whethor in a body or even one of them, hav-
ing beceme masters cf a Stattu, shall despise ail its honoure
and intereets, sucli as mon now cevet, shall doem them low
and wortbles, shall valut- detply olî-dejnce te law, sud the
honour sccruing frem eltedience, but alteve and beyond al
shail value justice, amid in ordor te this chah centruct the
frame work ef their city, thon this polity will become an
accompliched fact.' He declares, howevor, that 'this je
possible on ne othor conditien than the unien cf absoluto
power with perfect wisdoîn ifi the saute hande.' Hie
doscribee in the ixth book the' fearful corruption awaiting
ail mon without such a city te receive them. That it je hard
for any te ho saved we ail cenfees, but that in the whole
period et the world'c duration net one ingle mean cf al
should ever beeaved---aved,tbat is,fî-cm aIl sin-onewould
hesitate te say: 1'Lot such a man appear whetber as the'
recuit cf sonne ' strauge coinicidence,' or 1 divine will,' or
because cf soute utyiterious cycle by which Ged dispenses
te Hie creatires the' richer gifts of a botter spimit ; give nme
this, eays Plate, sud the' idt'sl poity cf whicb 1 dream
will litcorne a reality. 1 Whetber sucli ait tvent '-I sut
reading from the' sixth bok-' lias over takon pince yot in
the' boundlese course cf past ages. or je îîiow takinîg place,

n sonie barbarian mtgiurt far froi our sighit, or wil
take place in tht- future I will not say, but that it is
impossible whme wili (lare avec 1V Wbat have we bore î "

Ireie "A prophesy cf Christ sud the' Christian
Churcli."

,McKnoîn - And Plato adds vith a sublime pathos
And if we mav net seo it upen earth, in hoaven thoeeij

probably a moe of thiH cur city, whero ho, who weiiid
fain behold it, iay st-o it, aînd where ho mnay boecte
dwell.',

Rlis " t le clear that Plate's influtenco lias 1hoon frein
the' tiret a living power iin Chistianity."1

McKinoin - Il He was a divine seul. AntI hcw weuld
thie groat and good heing, ho imagiiiod, bog(in te
found hie city? Gathering round him tht' few, iin whoîu
the' hand of Qed had impiuunted the' hizhiet gifts cf wisdouî,
understanding, virtue, power, aud with these ho wouid

proceed te form a eeciety entirîuly new. "
fflaueus.- Il As if Ged iiitonded man fer such luxu-

ries; " and tht' Professer laughed.

MciCnooe -Il No jokinz ijuet ncw, Professer. Het
would thon proceed te divido tht' heads cf the' State jiuit
twc parts, ecclesiasticai and civil, and tht- details have
suggeeted te the' wiseet cf tht' Fathere cf tht' Church tîtat
Plate wae inspired' liHe paused. Tht' day was growing
towards evening. Wtches were looked at.

le We can," said oeeof the' party, Ileaemly get in by
supper time." As we drove home, the virgin prairie with
kine and herses grezing, the wide flelde cf yellow grain
looked very beautiful in the det-p-giiding raye cf the
declining sun, NicHobAs Fwcop DAvIN.

THE OLD C1A 'PEA U ST/. LOUIS.

I AIL! beatnteous chrine of nature, gay festooned
Witiî Wîeulianil grandeur, 'tvhere the ferviti coul
MIay drink a draught frutu sununiiers riîpiling blouni
Like sweet ainbrueial udour murtalized!
Beyunti tirt giaciî< slîîîes as vaentage gruund
'le IiCtitre groupte lîurizitned hy the his

Of dlark Lav ai and Levis' fruwiinig forts,.
The river hrîtadening intu laughing lake.
\Vhose face the virgin bline of heaven refiecte--,
Breaks cadence with a kjss un Orleans Isle;
And laves the ciîeek tof Eden grace andi biuunî
'riat bliushes, 'injd- a thouue'oî rural tints
ln view (If Motînurencys bridhi wreath.
Frutit Cap Rouge glades a fringe uf fî,rest runs
N(ix here, nuw there, along the fertile plain,

Vherc druxvsy nature hume sthe cowcr's eung
Or cheerN the reaper in his harvest toils.
Briglit einllenm u f Arcadian peace and joy,
That hlinik at commerce rueliing throui the streets.
'Plhe cowering hauiiets, dutteil uer the glehe-
Swect clutering geins that glînniiier in the ligit-
1ieepeati theinseivie the havens uf a peace
Tliat huvers, I ike au arigt'. in the air.
Near lainke of veivet noues andi waving fern
'l'lie rîver's s eicY linke esteal tlirough tire gruvee
)IVhcrc rroikiets fin ni îeir strentgtlt if îvudland song,
)IhIirc IL'imigi oli uiz the, sletnrpine
Ir"",,i leap the wvaters in thî'ir iecsing haste
Tihe rocks, tf lti Lorette, like headlong eteeci,
Till, weary grown withi froics escapade,
Betuanicd with înany a dlake. tliey lave the hulms,-
Nuîv croecpiîigtlirouugi a ilient calmon pooul,
Now buibiling We'c ieitinnitws in tîteir play,
Now siugint. retquiemn near the ,i graveyard.

Atit stili tii hrirn the scelle withi varying light,
Tue cttntrast lie four hunldred feet belîîw,
WVhere dance ini inyriaole sun-bitru e 1 arking gente
Arituniithe ;iniir's, leet at ancitur near.
Nor far ie h carîl th e Itiiof ntttnday life
Tîtat ccek- t îtIither fri tii ite toilsonue gaine,
Till cutteet seuils it ciiîbing Ill)the hili
To iet lin threiiuld tif thte,î tons fair rîtalul,
(Ou kiosed terrace or tit esplianadle.
The Chateauis fadled soiendlour tli remianie
Tir ('astie Hi-aiiiiiod; and when the tinte
Of golideni twiliglit athe. its weathered waiie,
'Tric tien a thiitîauitlvoices fili tire a ir
\Vitii giceful ettunti -gay citizens atir
'rIt Ireatîte the eottiig hait tif eventitie.
'uVhictce citîies Othituie near ite oIpîen courte
As lit tîhe chauliwc nounid its gable gaunt?
Wliite glittets aie thesi' that diiîtai tht aritunîl,
TPiti lhtgerittg aspect tif the i tîten tinte
When i rilliatît grittps (uf knightc andt courtiy damnes
i bng gaiiery anti gardien witlî theit chîcer.
Witiita titioi of festi ve liiglit-that giare,
;V tiuzzin itgntcicue, 'uiîlî ccircling gloitiit,
WVhere cartit ieittw seetît eliaven (tir lrilliatt stars
Titat twinkie it the itînticai e andthte glace
O f waterc gieaiiitt liku- a nether sky-
'Fwi ttettie tiof gayety got trippiutg tast.
Nitw here, îîow tîtere, titey tîntue thteir giadounte pace

'liiic's strains titat exeeten frientîclipite iour
Tihat tini î ewitb the wbiicereil taie tif love,
Sttft-lIIre,,thieçianti ci yin carti)f ltlliuiiig tnaid,
Or yet retiewîtl tii' jîy the niatrttn's cares.
Ant imi it hîre, toi gritunti where living inirth
[te incetise huitis tii ecent the evettiiîg chadee,
WVhcre taete tand kintlred jin the wreatiiing thrttng
Tii wiie away the irkesotienesc tiflilfe ?
ls't lîcre w c eeek the spirits titat sentry kcep
Fto ivatcit ii 0Vliii nj tys reitett tiieittIves

Yrs, lure it ile trc il aitliarit itili thrtuws
lt.e silkctî ehatlttws linthe terrace liawn
1 [eewlîere l e eu thetri ver's il tiling sinile,
As Pittibue iveaves hii, evening web of goid
Arotitirte wtttdiand setting ot the scee e!
'Flie itrecee nakes gtttttt of the terrace-ntiokc
'Pliat t etiîtel tire fnttwning rock; anti lîre
(Of clîtice, etcapeti awiii frititi tttterce-cat'es
Ture ttteittry, cratilet on the velvet cîtarîie
OIf nature, huiite its t ltieti Hong, anti îlaYýs
Xitlî iîltîîry'e filgere tIsre ite tunte.

'Tic vaîitage.groiitîi ; foit here the Clîctetti stttid,
T[oî pitineLr tire prtiwecc iof Ne~w F"ratnce,
Ere pruicidai 1 ritie itttad cii its waiie.
Evenlitere, the st'1 tîtcire otf wàr'e liehest,
Seent thrtiigi thte telî'scî îe tif titate revct'sed,
Rojat leCirionste ci tmpt,î1 as, iictit cinverge
'l'liteweirt i jt)rpî'ti ve siatitixs tif eveltt
Whlh iti St. Lawrenu e saw withitt hic reaîlits
Whleu ntcii n t tigs erc tt alt seccontd iirtit.

ficugles cyry tit t teflittce huile.
'ro itîttuittii it'kittt in the glaties tîrîttnîl,
're herti tf St. ci .~, inîtî'eîîhd-boîruie,
Suinglit tlestitty I eyîîîd tire cette, ivere realit
Was wl eriea kitîgdtittitm8ubdtuedli't.
Tii "illtetif bing , 'twa8 hie to t ttgaltii/
'Te reletîetf 111, 1ttle ek

lt'ntt crat aIl inirte Cautec tf liace
Twte lie Wi tii throaîls I tf Wîîî, tii W a vet'ct

O f giîîry fîîr tire hrtw tif lIt,'tattct': tas
'ft 'tLee li8asetet'cruwîî hie tuiattile
Witetifiit'ign toe beHet hile fîrest hitmie.
Attd tili hie faine cîttîtîrie weet inti utre's sîîîg
Onu bill tatti utle artittithe river-itike
For wac it utît the anttetrit iithe iret
I',,i Iear, estolâce tif vice regai ae. itect

it tir e efirît t tii ti.'s, a4 rîtîttîtl i rese
'Fl i intai lawiltitg tif a fate cevere
'Piat sitice bas elîetià alo iir tutihieninte?

Anti as the yeures sit realistutitheir lîîl es,
WVieîi regil P o il Sitiglt tt'ace beiyitnd the ceas,

Tithe Chitteucit e walem art tee tii trothte Capte,
Wiiere stititi tutu fortt tif Chiaipiaitis finit defetîce.
Iýo lîCte it Watttiete thirî tnged tire îid notblesse,
'Fît e-ek the faite the gay Vers-ilec refuse(],
And ,leteluestitre tif itse cît airtrauî.
yle t itirti'ere ,iîrutttd ttbeiteti kîigitte have tiacec
Tiese Iiattieîiieltte in dust benretth oUr feet
i Leteliîeld tiiey in the halle higli festival
tOr cîlincili4taie uere 1 ageafltty attew
IRefiectitti iltune frîtun Bouîrbotn tttjety.
Ai i are we lot iwthiu tue tCorridtrs,
(-atlldwili littliptie ietweeti tf hixury's couicî

ton( rral iungs tif vice-regal ttway
erl' e iîuî ir te pttet-paitter's t îuch

hoel i hitoie'ded silltteut htte n trepaet.

1yt i itin te chattiber niest reinîtte,
'reti, rot 1 edlitii amtple fîide tif reti atd guiti,

ti rotte cittittantie the scateof comncillmr,
le eeeC tplijft ,tii ti itiietiestal

Tite statute if the kintg Wholîî îdîy ouiglit
Rettoaw0 tiîr.(Uuîiî deetsis iîwn , and as we ecati
The rigid line*where Hip nîeets nether lhp,

AV W'recul the recordl f It spirit that rose
Neoethe flatteties Ot uuinitnry,

N ' er si ce pre lui an ther's bh a ds
r I t rncle tingd est ip tY tif' so0Veregu puwer

InPrnc the w or Oid,el Aid( yotioder near
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This side the throîîe. as if to glard it stili,
Are seen to gance the liaughty Cardinals syes,

As' through the art that lares to tell the trutb,
Tliere cones fromn tbenm the liglit thatie a erd

Made5 inilder by thse rays that wonen ioved.
And strange, ,,o far away fron sceles (À yore,
We here nsav read the taie of IprinicelY craft.
witl amIns adinired that songhit a cointry's good,

\Vîlî i»> aboredthat souiglît its own adlsance,

And yet inakze great the less in wiîat ws do<lne

For France hsyrnd, w'bsre sain % as seenl for long

The huilding fendal sitrsength bestowed on it
A Heemng grouîîid for greatules- yet tobe
on other sde, in 1)urpieý robes adornied,
Is seen the digity of Boades grace
Portrayal fittiuig of a feuldailord,
Who thought to ris a kînig. Yet stooped to find
His strengtb in cout intrigue and homage pail

To beauity's- powver in bier w7ho caled himi spouse.

'Twas his the band that shaped a destmly
Aniew, whers (Champldain darel inipending dooin
As else 'twas is to show, in rois renewe'i,

1-Iow far the great ilitiess s 1 seen.
Behind the giidings ,f the chair of stâte,
A colour contrast to it s criuissn giare,
There liauge the portriat of Laval ii robes,
The simple1 vestients ofa prisst, betray
No churchlY punp tis oniy whief thse igit

1lays rouind bis face is seeu tlii preiate.kiug,
WVho swayed a reaim beyon' tihe will of king,

Arnd gave it issu cuisis in wcstsrn iids.

And Colhert's craft that rained Fouquets fainle,
Looks ont froin eyes ou spacloOs canvas near

To tomn its glanes on Richelieu ths great!
Thee enile that wrsaths bis lips 'stil seelu'> to spsak

Of riod success of guile tbat bonest wove

A garland-wreatb in honour of New Francs.
And there, leneatb the couutry's liliid crsst,

In niche retired, is Talon,; snodýet iîist,
The wisest of intendants, who, witb ais

Ilis own weii-curbed, sooght pronider faille
Ini working for a peope., weal, to wboni
Thse siniling fiedsinay svell -siw4 isty pralse
And commuerce raise a i asting, i >0<1 a claini
For was't iît lbe who found a siidernes
To make it radiant witb al barvest-bilioiri?

The ligt is fading, yet wve tili inaY ses
Oin western wali, wbere tîiigit magnifies.
Groupesi rounds the gravinge <f ths brave Chamnplain

Ani Maio's mariner , the f irme of those
\Vbose lifes devotion soiveil a cootrys fate.

Thbe leroes of the 1 at 1. Thir spirits nlear
Aýre witli is tili, as fioat witbin the courts

Andî corridors tlie silver aceents sweet
Oif niotheriani, the souis tiîey love>

1 
so> seli

A living inosie ecboes tisrongiî the n>eks
Tbey knew : ihesouis of i<uîdsr J o app~r>aci
Tbe irsaîni takes silden wiiîg, and ere we kisîw,

T'le spirits near bave langliter is tisir so,
That wakes nes t» tbe life tbis sî>le of ilatis.

.1. M. l siisis.

T HEYinaywell say they areote track ! Thu>y are

(the only one thf.ir dilness of vision has so far pcrmitted

them to recognize) as the result of their priestly Govern-
ment, but, unfortunately, they are off the track as a
nation. This latter they aspire to be-it was the dream
of Richelieu and the hope of Cobert, how far it bias been

unfulfilled history fully shows us ; nevertheless they

proclaini that they are a nation and have been since Eng-

land indomnified them for being rebels in 1837, and as

such we must now judge theni.
It is strange that tliey should be so sensitive upon

being regarded as Englishmien, a titie which their ances-

tors were anxious to acquire, and actually petitioned the

King in 1773 to grant. But then the rebellion bas

Occurred since, and as E îgland, af ter putting them down

by force, condescended to treat with themi, and grant

themi ternils 0f pardon, this, in their opinion and

arrogance, does awav with the nieilorable day, th)e

8th of Soptember, 1760, when perforCe of armes, at the

cannofl5 ,nouthi, they Htacked their arîns at the Place

d'Armnes in the city of Montreal, and acepted sîîch

termis of capitillation as they could get, uzenerous and noble

as they were, froi the magnaniinous Aniherst, and becaîne

de [acto B ritish Subljects.

They are outwiirdly loyal to the British throne, but

their acts belie it. Their Press and pulpit teemi with their

abhorrence of everything English, and whenever occasion

Offers they do not shrink f rom n otwadjyshowing it. When

in power, what Englishman cars get aplace at their hands
if an ordinr Frenchman i, to b band> hi

loyaîty consists in their oratory, their hand-graspiflg of

royalty and loud proclamation of the deeds of valeur they

porformed in 1775, and 1812 14, which are everywhere

brought forward as proofs of tîseir undying attachmlent to
theBriishthrne.More Of this anjn*! But to b)e terned

Englishmen, or even English eçolonist8 or Canadians, oh,

ho! e ae FrncbCanadians, the Original possossors of

this soil, Owing alle(liance in our heart of hearts to the
Pope firat, to France second, to Canada as governed by

ours9elves next (for as a tnatter of fact we goverri at

Ottawa just as much as we do at Quebec, except not quit"i

80OoPenlY), and therî to England as saving us froui Our
greater enonîy the Ujnittid States.

Ir, 1773 mnatters ,e idifferent; We wore Englishilen
thenthouh weareFrenchiîîî to.day. We petitioned

'IiBMaet Gere 11 who xtended his sheiteriflg

own Iflother country and the -Pope in, 1755-1763, in the

fnllowing ternis : > Nous finissosensppliant votre
majesté de nous accorder, en commrun avec ses autres
sujets, les droits ,t privilégPs de Citoyens Anglais,

Alosns rits.eot îspes ;9 nous'filerons des jours
sriset trnule et nous srn o

serans ranuills Sron tojours prêts à les
sacrifier POUr la, gloir de noire prince et lebind nôr

patrie. " Thq ignatures Of ,> sixty'ive representative
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Frenchmen follow, many of whom are the progonitors both a
in name and paternity of their writers and prieste, who now P

openly repudiate the nationality they wero thon anxious e

to dlaim. The translation reads: IlWe conclude by entreat- t

ing your majesty to grant us, in common with your otherm

subjects, the rights and privileges of citizens of Engfland. s

Then our fears will ho rensoved, and we shaîl pass our lives tl

in tranquillity and happiness, and shalho always ready teoP
sacrifice thons for the glory of our prince and the good of r

our country.'>w
But since they are a separato nationality, and by the

mistaken graco of Englstnd have been accorded full sway as
such, we muet judge them as the nation they are so proud
to proclaim, and what have they to show!1

Let us seo : population first. In 1760 they were

about 100>000. To-day they are 2,000,000. This is a

sufficient increaso unquestionably and speaks volumes for
their fecundity. About 1,500,000 abound in the Province
of Quebec. In 1800 the relative proportions of French
to English were two-thirds to on-third, to-day they
are seven-eighths to one-eîghth. Government second: P

As a sequenco to this preponderance in numbers, and by ti

the blessinge of the franchise, they have the govrnimenti S
of the Province in their own hande> and a nice mess theya

have made of it. What is the outcomre in brief? NationalC
bankrupty-for this is the trule state of the Province ofa
Qnebec to-day. Quebec, which should ho the richest froim t

its natural gifts, is the poorest Province of tho Dominion. N

Civic Government third: Notwithstanding this largo pop-
ulation the Province of Quebec has only seven cities-fiven
of which are more towne. Quebec founded in 1608, Threeh
Rivers, 1634, Montreal, 16(42, Sorel, 1665, and what havet
they accomplished during this long era, of French domin-
ancy. Are any oitO of these cities capable of comparison
with similarly aged cities in the United States or else-
where in Anserica, in any formn or shape, while are they t

not aIl surpassed in material prosperity-terrestrial happi-1

ness, by cities on our own soul, founded and officered by
Englishmen within the pasi fifty years l In other words,
one-fifth of the period, or, as a miatter of fact, one-tonth t

of the terni is only necessary for an English city to sur-i
pa4s thein i wealth, enterprise, sanitary appliancesi, and8
good government, proving how accurato Dr. Samuel John-t
son was in hie estimate that it took forty Urenchmien toc
sccomplish the work of one Englishman.

We have only to look at cities of a like ago, such as

Boston, iNew York, Charleston, and Philadelphia to find
how far we have been ef t behind in the race, allowing

even for aIl the advantages of climate which may ho

clainîed in their favour, though even this may ho seine-
what questioned. Buffalo, Detroit, Toronto, London

(Ont.), Rochester, Wiîînipegl, Cincinnsati, Cleveland, acnd

Albany may be compared "as Anglo-Saxon cities of an
approximate population to ours, and yet how far each and
ail of them surpass us in commercial operations, wealth,
entorprise and good civic government ! In fact it was
this very visible advantage and superlative material pros-
peity of places no langer than our own, which gave riso to
the lamentation in Mercier's organ, L'Electeur, and which
calte for this plain-spoken reply.

Were we to separato that part of our cities whero the
English eloment prevails, so marked as it is in Montreal,
what could thie appearance of the reet ho liko ! We have
only to look at Three Rivers for our answor, whîere the
Englieh population has forsaken it of recont years. It
woulcl not ho long before the grass would grow in St. James.

What sustains Montreal ? lie commercial enterprise.
In wlîose hands is if î Englishmen and Englishmen only.
Naine me the entorprise owned by a Frenchînan in Mont-
real that ie succeesful. Where are their banke, their
shipping, their mnanufactories, their wholesale warehouses,
the equal of any of those in English hands of a like kind,
and yet they number three-fifths of the population of the
City.

Politically and commercially they are a failure. In
the professions likewise they are îîo better. Comparq the
Bar of the Province of Quebec with that of Ontario to-
day. The judiciary is filled with politiciains of no calibre
as such, and much lese legal lore ; the medical profession
bas no ehining lights to conmpare with those of English
naines ; in literature -God save the îark-it je French,
and that is tshe beet we can say of it- lighi, ephemeral,
poetic, effusive-it is untruthftul, undignified and teems
with insult to the English race to which they owe every-

lthing they possees as a distinct people to-day. Thoy tako
1epecial pleasure in proclaiming in their writings that they
0are an unconquored people: they were ceded, not con-
Equered, sing their poots Frechoto (laureated by France,

not by menit, but as ýan anti-Englishman bearding the
lion in hie own don), Sulte and others, while Caegrain, St.
Maurice, and a hoste of lossor lights harp unon the theme
in aIl their writings, and reitete it in the official flouse of
Parliament itself, in the very presence of the Queen ! As
evidently these witers know nothing of their paet history,
or, if they do, wilfully pervert it, 1 wiîî give them a
chance to ho more correct in their assertions in future. 1
will quote a further paragrapli beaing on this subject,

>from the self-saine edition before alluded to, of their
ancestors in 1773 : " Notre reconnaissance nous force
d'avouer que le spectacle effrayant d'avoir eté conquis par
les armes victorieuses de votre Majepsté n'a pas longtemps
excité nos regrets et nos larmes. . . En effet, loin de

jressentir au moment do la conquête Ils tristes effets "etc., etc.
j(An account of the proceedings of the Britieh inhahoituints
aof Quebec to obtain a Flouse of Assembllly. London 177 5,
9p. 112.) Tranelated reade: I"Our gratitude obliges us to

acknowledge that the frightful appearances of conquest by
your Majesty's vicîorious arms did not long continue to
excite our lamentations and tears.. . . And oven in
he very moment of conquest, " etc. etc. To sum Up : As a
nation--politically, commercially, and in the high profes-
sions of the Bar, Medicine and Literature they are a fail-

ire, and in one thing only do they excel, and that is in
providing labour for our factories and everyday life. The
remedy to be applied for this Ilnationality aspiration'J
w'ill endeavour to discuss in my next.

CoGNoscENTE.

COR RESPONDENCE.

cANADIÂN IGNORtANCE.

ZTo thie Editor of TiîE WEEK:

SmR,- Perhaps if an analogous adjective to"I Canadian»
could bc coined from the word IlOntario," it would be
)laced more fittingly bof ore the word ignorance in the
titlý, because it is with reference to Ontario that this paper
is written. But Ontario is the Province which presents
all the attributes or nearly all which can be denominatod
Canadian at aIl. It is the most advanced Province, the
inost typically Canadian, and what is true of it will be
true of nearly ail Canada. Certainly where it ie ignorant
we shaîl not look for lrnowledge from its sister provinces.

That we are ignorant of anything may be a surprise to
rnany Canadians who have hearà 80 much about our unrival-
led educational eystem, that they tind it hard to'beliove
that anything like knowledge exists which. is not embraced
by that system. As a matter of fact, the Ontario school sys-
tom, with many strong points, has many weak ones. One
fauît, common to aIl public school systems, is the tendency
to turn out every girl and boy of exactly the saine tamp.
There is no regard for the individual disposition or the
individual talent-ail are part of a system, and the system
muet prevail ai aIl hazards. No less distingnisîîed a man
than Mr. Gladstone referred to this as an invariable and
inevitable system of English schools, although in England
eystem is ]ess blindly worshipped than with us, and
the desire to develop originality or talent has a botter
chance of working itsolf out practically.

Thie great ignorance of Canadians touched on just now
is with reference to tho people of the United States and
its institutions of which îhey are taught very little and in
regard to which they seldom eeek information unless shoor
necessity compels them. It is useless to say that Ameni-
cans know still lese of us ; Amnericans would have a good
answer ready that they do not need to know very nîuch
about us. They f orm a great nation of 4ixty-five mîillions of
people witlî an enormous trade and an enormous surplus
in tlîe treasury, and Canada and Canadian intereste are a
matter of indifference to them. Far othorwise is it with
Canadians. Until the Western States are eettled the
great tide of trado and of omigration (that is dosirable
emigration) will ho towards the States. When those States
are settled Canada will have hoer share, but so long as the
Amnericans areimmensely more numorous and vastly more
wealthy, so long should Canadians study the American
nation--its history, institutions, people and progrese, flot
(in many instances) for imitation which would indicate an
admiration which wo do not always feel, but in seine cases,
at least, with a view to adaptation.

Such study will reinove many prejudices that lurk in
the minds of nsany of our countrymen, bequeathed to up,
no doubt, f roin the quarrels of years ago. "lAitiericans talk
horrible English with a horrible accent." Visit the UJnited
States and you will flnd at least as largo mi proportion of
correctly speaking people as Canada can dlaim. " Llaw is
not enforced so well or so epeedily as in Canada." Tîsere is
soute truth in titis, but, the conditions of living are such in
certain parts of the States that it would be, a miracle if
the law wore as well or as speedily enforced. It is truc
thai in some of the Southern States there existsaa
lawlessness of which we, happily, know luttle, but even there
respectab)le citizens run no danger, and the quarrels, which
are so many, result in the extirpation of undesirable citi-
zens. As a matter of fact in criminal matters the law acts
if anything too speedily in Canada. The storn rules of
law whîch prohibit an appeal in criminal matters muet
strike one as extraordinary whon one remembers that in
triiling civil matters an appeal will be almost as a matter
of course. Certainly the systeni prevalent in the United
States goes to the other i xtreme since appeals extend
there over years, but when the life of a feltow being is at
stake is it not the extreme to choose if oxtreme there muet
ho t "lAmnericans hate England and therefore Can-
ada." Every Canadian who lias visited the United States
in an amicable spirit will have found a înost friendly feel-
ing in Americans toward hiîn. Canadians have no reason
to complaîn of the treatnîent they have met witlî in the
Ulnited States. If ihere were just cause of coînptaint s0
rnamîy of our countrymen would not cross the border.
"gAmericans are behind us in the professions.> This is an
absurd statement that is often nmade upon inadequate
grounds. Some of the grentest lawyers, judges and doctors
that ever lived have corne front the great Republic ; and, s0
f ar as law is concerned, nearly every State hias, in connec -
tion with its univtsrsity, a well-equipped law school; whereas
in Ontario we have only had one for a few months, and it
would hardly ho correct to say chat the one we have is

well equipped. IlAmericans are wanting in taste." Alas!1

one lias only to travel for a litile while in the much-abused
UJnited States to 500 how far prejudice hias beeti the cause
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of such a statement. in architecture Americans are far

boyond us, and although their literature is not nearly equal

to that of England it is by no means insignificant, whereas

of our own. the less said the better.

We are told again with a triumph wbich is very proper,

if the facts sustain it, that our public life is more whole-

some than that of the States. Leaving preju idice aside, is

this true'? It is difficuit to settle the question because

sufficient data are not at hand. However this much may

l)e asked : What is the average member of Parliament in

Canada, statesman or politician 'ý If politician, what are

the principios which guidie hie actions. If he be a leader,

are bis motivas patriotisui or expediency ? In the United

States corruption is more open, more flagrant, but in that

great nation patriotic feeling exists. Mr. Cleveland in bis

celebrated tariff message signed bis political death warrant,

and thera le little doubtthat he was net oblivions of the

resuits of it, but the message was delivered., What Canadian

statesman would thue sacrifice party and power to prin-

ciple ?
But our systemn of civil and judicial appointment4, we

are told, is btter than the American system. It maybe bet-

ter in this respect that those who obtain the appointments in

our country keep them for if e, and perhaps that is best,

but on the other band the abominable fae system is not

in force in the United States, whereas in Ontario. as

pointed ot by one of the Toronto daily papers, it flour-

ishas exceedingiy. Sirely the reductÀo ad absurdurn of

the systern is reached in the case of Toronto officiaIs, tbose

wbo hold the office of sheriff and registrar. While no one

bas a word to say against the personnel of tbe occupants of

the office, very ranch might be said against the enormous

fees wbicb tbe city affords them. In tbe United States

such officiais receive no fees but salaries, and they do the

work, wheream it is safe to say that in Canada, certainly

in Ontario, the work is performed by poorly paid deputies.

We, might proceed furtber. We migbt show English

customs, well enougb for an aristocratic country, no doubt,

that have been introduced into our democratic Dominion.

How the professions are constituted close corporations by

Act of Parliament, bow narrow and hampering restrictions

are imposed upon t heginner in the learned callings, such

as iaw and medicine, wbereas in tbe United States access

to the professions is made as easy as possible. Many

other grievances migbt be pointed out, but perhaps enougb

bas been sai(l te show that Canada. is not ail that is lovely

or the United States ailItbat is unlovely. B.

"LEAD KINDLv LICJIIT.'

P'o ilie ditor 0/ '1711HWEn<K
SiR,-I will f eei obliged to you if in your next issue

you will inform me who added the 4th verse to Cardinal

Newman's byron IlLead Kindlyhight," found se frequently

in the hymn books in use in our churches. Bickersteth's

IHymnai and ilymnal Companion to theý Book of Commiox

Prayer " bave %,he 4th verse wbich leads one who is not

able to criticize it to helieve that it posse,4ses merit, other-

wise it would not he found in books of such good repute.

To an ordinary observer, thci spurious verso, as 1 have

heard it termed, would net be found jarring, but in com-

plate riympathy with the other three verses. 1. will quota

it :
]\leaîiwhile aliing the narrow, rugged l path,

'Ihyself hath trîîl,
Lcad, 'iavioir, lead ne hutte,ý in childlike faitît,

'lo rept forever ilfter earthlV strife

In the valin liglit of everilasting life.

There appears to ho so nuch harmiony here that one

wbo bad not been told would think it emanated froin the

author of the famous hymn. If the oppoit view is helè

by critica then 1 despair of ever being able to judge poetri

and must lie content to deopend on the decisions of otherF

wbere a question of the kind arises. REÂDER.

Oshawva, 8ept. 2'90W.

[jThe verso alluded to in our correspondent's letter ww

added by Bickerstotb when couipilîing his collection. Wi

cannot agree with our corresponden te estimate of its mnerit

-ED. ~ ______

THE RAMBLERH.

Y OU remnember the young Oxonian in ono of Charif

IReade's noveis, who was se very fond of inteliti

mnere Brames, that bad ho received an invitation to dinnE

for the same day from the Emperor of Ilussia, Voltairt

and St. John would unhesitatingiy bave ordered h'

coacbman to set him down chez the illustrieus Frencbmai

Well, I am not sure but whether if asked to dine with ar

of thie three on the same day as with Prof. William CIar

of our own Toronto Trinity Colege, I shouid, wîtb ail ti

young Oxonian'e enthusiasm, embrace the latter oppo

tunity. For in comimon witb many other highly privile.a

persons I have enjoyed during the past month listening

the remarkable series of extemporaneous sermons from o

brilliant Professeor, and bave ceme to tbe conclusion th

boe are great gif te, rare earnestness, marked sympatl

and broad culture ail united in one personaiity. I ba

frequently beard Professor Clark at meetings, at cc

ventions, synods, banquets ; around the dinner-tab

in the pulpit-riOver, alas, have I yet board him int

lecture-room ; but I do net believe he, bas ever equall

in tbe multitude of bis sermons and addresses, the serieF

have referred to in terms not to ho judged as hyperbeli

or-gushing, flattery-gildOd, We much want bere
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Canada one thing-national enthusiasm. We should
approciato our public men and our private scholars, our

goninses, and our shrinking students, writers, preachors,

poots, just as much as we possibly can, thougb not of

course more than tbey desorve. And it should be sncb an

easy, sucb a delightfui, such a gracions and glowing task to

appreciato the utterances of so gifted and cultured a

proacher as Prof. Clark.
The spocial sermons alluded to are net yet concluded,

and I cannot, therefore, it is plain, analyze either plan or

procedure. However as thea theme bas boon known

ameng bis hearers as the "lFour Tomperaments," I may

draw attention, I suppose, to the subtle and incisive way

in whicb the varying morais to be drawn from the study

of the Choleric, the Sanguine, the Phiegmatic, and the

Molancholic bases of character bave been presented to us.

Two distinctive features are prominently apparent in these

discourses-ono being the extraordinary flow of languago, the

other, the degree of sensibility in the speaker. The fluent,

happy diction is nover arrested ; the illustration is ever

effective and devoid of descent into anecdote, the famili-

arity with ail Biblical facts and figures traly remarkable.

If the manner be a trifle sectlar the mattor at least is

more than usually spiritual. Here we have no
Snowy -handed dilettantte,
Delicate.hitnded priest,

straining Ilce]lostial themos through the press'd nostril, spec-

tacle bestrid." With forvid, though cars! n1 eloquenco, born

of a sensibility alliod to sound logical gifts and personal tact,

theso sermons have carried a spiritual conviction to many

wbo (aias! net their fauît) too often sleep through the

morning homily. I bave already made one quotation froin

Cowper, a poet no one reads in these days, but sufer me

to give yeu these splendid lines, for they seom to express

far better t.han 1 can do the strongtb and charm o! the

Professor's personality :
Noîlîlt esri a preacher sich as Paul,

Were ho on earth. wotîild hear, approve and own,

P'aul shotthd himself direct mne. 1 would trace

Ilis master strokes, anîd draw f rom bis design.

T %vould express him simpfle, grave, sincere,
And plain in inanner, decent, sîlemn, chaste,
Andl tîtural in gestitre, mnuchimrs'
Ii fhmsolf,' as conscitîns if bi s awf id charge.

Ajlaxiismainlv that the flock he feeds4

May f eel it toit; aff ectionate in look,
Anti tender in adiress, as well hecomnes
A tîteNsenger of grace o tii gilty men.

The poet must have suffered tortures at the htndi of

somne perfunctory clergyman, for he continues :

Behithd tho pictore !Is it liko? Like whom?

The thtiîîgs that inotînt the rostriîn with a skip),

Andî thien s 1 iîhîîwn again ; pruinounce a text.

(îy hint! Aîd reaîing what they nover wrîîte,
Just if teen minutes, hilfle tup their wîrk,
Anil with a wel-bred whisper close the scene.

When Cowper wrote, England was in much spiritual

r danger. The squirearchy, which another Englisb classic

4 depicte as eelfish, illiterate, often brutal, and always intel-

-lerant in the pages of IlYoaet," affected the morbid poet

tvery strongly. Hie spoke of what he eaw, and hie type

*of the petit maitre parson was sketcbod in bard, ccld, but

clear coloure not evor destined to fade. Stif as bis lines

Bsomotimos aro and nnadorned by rbetorical graces, tbe3i

- peak the truth ont boldiy and well, and serve an honeet

e purpose.

Sunday, Octobor 5tb, will witness Profeseor Clarks

concluding sermon o! the present series on "lTempera-

mexnt," at the Church of St. Simon the&Apostlo.

Miss Duncan (Garth Grafton) bas again loft Canada

le for a protracted residence in India. I am sure that ail

" ber old friends and admirers in ber native country will

Id joi with mie in wishing ber every succese and bappinosý

y in the future. These expressions of intoreet are due tc

rsone who had worked faitbfuily and well in Canadiai

j(urnalisin soînotime before making a mark slsewbere, ; bul

[l hope that before long it wiIl be unnecessary that ail aspir

asants for literary fame in London saal proclaim tbein

je selves American. Surely with our growing reputatiooi

t. artietic, political, scientific and social, it will soon ho, il

net a help in the Mother Country te boldly avcw oui

nationality, at least, nlot a hindranco 1 I shonld bo verj

sorry, for instance, to hear that Mir. Lampman, or Profes

sor Roberts, or any other of our writers, or Sir Williau

Dawson, or any other scientist in our midst, bad tbrowi
os off hie Canadian allegiancri and proclaimed himsel
ct, even if only in an evanescent and paseing sonso, as Amerý

or enu. We mnuet net ho afraid o! ourselves. We mustno

ire, ho aebsamed of ourselves. We are Camadians-let us hop

his we sbaîl nover ho anytbing oie.
,n. Yet I am perfectly aware that it is a bard fight, thi

ny niattor of pntting Canada and thinge Canadian properl

,rk, and intelligently and vivdly before a distant publil

the Thero is indifforence; there is preindice; therp is ignoe

or- ance. But tbe time wiil com,-a tbreat wbich 1 hope wi

ned not too fatally imperil the present peace of the countlei

to editors and reviewere and publishere of the United Kmn
our dem.
bat I n the meantime there is the bard work of patioi

hy, perseverance before our nation, a lesson she is not the firi
ave by any mieans, te learn.
,on-
hIe,
the- TuE Inman Lino S.S. City of Nei York, which h

led, New York on Wednesday, Sept. l7th, arrived in Queet

es I tewn the following Tuesday morning, after making h

ical fasteet eastward passage on record, excspt that previoui

iý in made by ber sister ship, the City ol Pari8.

FALSE HYDROPROBJA.

T 1ERE are very few persons who are nt more or lesunder the influence of "lsuggestion." They seem te

be endowed witb comparatively low powers cf original

action, and te ho moved te an extent scarcely normal by

the facte and circumestances tbat surround them. A

weman, for instance, overwhelmed witb miefortuno and

weary of life, commits suicide by swallowing parle green,

and straigbhtway we read in the daily prosseof other women,

te whoma the idea cf suicide would nover otherwise bave

been euggested, who have had ne sufficient motive for the

act, and who have had ne provieus knowledge of the

poisononseoffects of parie green, takîng their lîves in like

mannr.
The more unusual the metbod cf self destruction, the

more probability ther~e is that sonûe persons will adopt it.

Several years ago a man confined in the Tombe Prison in

the city cf New York, killed himiself hy cutting bis femoral

artery-tbe main artery cf the thigh. There was ne pro-

viens case oni record cf sucb a mode of suicide, and yet

within a few deys several persene destroyed themeelves by

cutting the femoral artery.
We bave aIl hoard cf the man wbo, tbinking ho was

being bled te deatb wbile hie eyes were bandaged and a

streamn of warm xater was allowed te flow over bis arm,

actually died within the proper period, with aIl the symp-

toms that would have ensued had ho really died from

hemorrhage.
A profetteor of anatomy, whilo makingf a post-mertom

examination cf a mtan whe had eut bis throat and who

bîvl died after several days of great suffdring, said te hie

servant, wbo wes assieting bim: "Iliane, wbienever yen

have a mind toeuct yourthroat, don't do it in. so blundering a

way as did this fel!ew-hero is the place te -ut," pointing te

the regien of the carotid artery. Up te this time Hans

bal been a happy and well-dieposed man, with apparently

ne thougbt cf suicide. Yet that night ho went homne and

eut hie tbroet.
TI. cr0 seome te ho, in fact, ne limait te tbe power cf the

principle o! suggestion witb somte persons. Pains are

readily excited in varions parts1 of the body, and othors as

rapidly removed, througb ite agency. Objecte can ho

mnade te assume any forîn that the suggester pleasos.

Thus a lady who is a wonderfnlly sensitive snbject te thie

influence cameo under my professions-I charge for some

slight derengoment of ber nervene systoîn. If I told ber

that a hook was a watch, it becamei, se f ar as seo was con-

cerned, an act ual watch. If I put a piece of ico in ber

baud and told ber it was boiling water, shoebriekod with

pain and declared that it scalded ber. If, wbile the suri

wae shining, I told ber that the rein watt coming down in

1torr~ents, she et once hegan te lament ber sad pligbt in

boing se far from home witbout an umbrella, and would

heg me te caîl a carniage for ber. Every crie e! ber ceuses

bcould ho imposcd upon in liko mauner; and 1. have fre-

quently controlled the action of ber heart, nîaking its

L pulsaitiens slower or more rapid in accordence with the

8spoken suggestion. Thore is ne dcubt that, if I had put

*a littîs fleur in ber mouth, at the same titus telling ber

tthat it was strycbnia and deecribing the cymptoms cf death

hy strycbnia, she wonld have died witb aIl the phenomsna

of poieoning with thet poworful substance; or that, if I

b ail pointed an unloaded piste1 at her head,' and had cried

' "Bang 1" she would bave f allon ded te the floor. AU this

sounde very much liko bypnotismn, but this lady wai net

in that stats, unIesse there is a form cf that condton-anld

aperhaps thons is -that cennet ho distingaisbed from the

Il ordînary normal life cf the individus-I. Neithor was se

[j the eubject of double conscieusaess, for she was penfoctly

;s aware of every circumetance that occurred, and there was

lo net tho slîghtest indication cf a dual existence.

n That sncb a disease as hydrephebia, witb sncb etrengly-

It marked charactoristice, sheuld, under the action of the

r-principle of suggestion, ho simuleted by bysterical or other

) nerveus poreons, is net a matter for curpriso. Every yeer,

es as the summer approaches, the uewspapers contein eccounits

if of cases cf se callod hydrephobia wbicb, Ce the practised

ir jurigment o! the physiciami. Booms te ho entirely due te the

.y imagination cf the sufferer. Lt le clearly important that

s- sncb a disorder sbould ho prsvented, for net only dees groat

m distress ensus, but even deatb itself bas net unfrequentiy

In been the censequefice. As sevorel instances cf the kiud

If bave come under nîy pesenal observation, 1Irnay perbape

i- be ailowed te speak witb somne authority ou the subjoct.

Lt t may ho laid down in the very hegrinning of our cou-

e sideratien of the subject that the victim of felsehydrophebia

cen only bave thoe symptome of whicbho b as knowledge.

is UnfortflnatelY, tbe real disease bas received se miucb notice

1y from newsp9apers and other popular publications that a

ic tolerahly correct knowledge e! its phenemena bas been

). acquired by the laity. Hence, we find that the picturo

il ordinarily prettented by the uncouscieus simulator ie, at

38 Iest te cursery observation, net unlike the roal affection.

i Thrs are, however, grat diffarences, which the educated

gphysician wiil net fail te detoct, and wbicb will enable him

ut te do whet bas neyer hesu yet doue with real bydrophobia,

et, cure the patient.
hfydrophobie neyer eriginmýtes, in the buman eubjoct

et leaet, excOpt hy inoculation fromn a rabid animal, and

death always eccure lu four or five days aftor the dovelop-

e!f t muent of the disease. A caesof so-called hydraphobia came

ns- under my notice in whicb it was stated that the patient

the had been bitten seme thnee months pnovieusly b)y a deg

sly uudeuhtedly hydrophobic. I erqired as te wbat bad

becom flso the dog, and was informed that ho was still
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living, havinga recovered. It was not neces9ary to examine

any further into the particulars of this case, for if the dog

had really been the subject of hydrophobia, hie would have

been dead very shortly af ter biting my patient.

Again, it often happens that a person easily affected by

suggestion has what ha canceives to be the symptorns of

hydrophobia developed very snon af ter havinga been itten

by a supposed rabid animal, whereas the real disease rarely

supervenes until after a montb bas elapsed from the time

of inoculation. It is true, thoe are cases on record in

which the period of incubation was less thar. that, but they

are exceedingly rare. In my own cases the time bas varied

from twenty-flve days to four months anti a-half. Cases

in which the disease is said to have supervened many

years af ter an alleged inoculation ought to be received witb

doubt. The interval probably neyer exceeds two years or

is less than ten days.
There are a want of consistency and a degree of exagger-

ation about the symptoms of false bydrophabia which of

themselves are sufficieût to excite suspicion as to the real

character of the phenomena. Thus ane of the most notice-

able occurrences in hydrophobia is the spasmi of the muscles

concerne 4 in respiration and swallowng; and this fnot

only wben the patient attempts to swallow, but. itý. s also

>~developed by any circumstance capable of exciting the idea

of swallowing. The subject of the false dise-ase, not having

a full knowledge of the magtter, imagines that the inability

ta swallow water is al chat is sufficient, and hence,

although the attempt to drink a glass of water will generally

proluce intense spasms, these do not always occur under

similar circumstances, as, for instance, when coffee or

whiskey or other liquid is presented ta him. H-e knows

the name "lhydrophobia " means fear of water, and the

exhibition of terrer and convulsive movements about bis

throat when this liquid is placed bef6re him, and especially

when hie is told to swallow it, f nîfil, to his mind, ail tbe

requirements of the occasion, and ho knows notbir'g wbat-

ever of those secondary and more reflned influences, sncb

as the sound of falling water, briîgbýt lght in the face,

excitations applied ta the skin, seeing others drink, etc.,

which so generally cause the most intense distress and

violent spasms in the real disease.
There are not the saine anxiety and depression in tbe

simulated diaease as in the real, altbough the apparent

emotional disturbance is much grater. The false-hydra-

phobie patient is loud in the expression of appreben-

siens, wbile the victim of actual bydropbobia, though

intensely anxiauq and terrified, endeavours toprevent others

f rom perceiviflg the state of his mind. To reason, or to argur

with, or ta command sncb a patient is a vaste of words

for the disease from which lie suffers is in no way uirde'

bis contrai; but with tbe inaginary disorder the case i

very different, and suggestions or orders given to bim b1)

ane in wbom hie bas confidence, or of whom bie stands somct

what in awe, wl very generally break up the wbole cours(
of the morbifi phenomena.

Thus, several yeRrs ago, 1 saw, in consultation,i

policeman who bad, twa or tbree days before, been bitter

by a dog, and whose comrades bad f rigbtened bim by thei

enquiries and suggestions. Hec was then in the Par]

flospital in the city of New York, beld down on a bcd 1b

four strang Men and snapping like a dog at every one wb,

came near bim. At the sight of water ho hecame intense1 ,

excited and went tbrough a series of fearful contortiofla o

his limbs. lie bad visions of mad dogs running after bur

trying ta bite him, and was constantly biding bis face i

terror under the bedlotbes. Every attempt ta miake bui
drink a gylass of water produced a series of spasmcs ar

howls of anguisb tchat alarmod the neighbourbood and threý
ail th, wamen in tbe bouse into fits of hysterical lauglh
and sobbing. The short periail of incubation, the extren

violence of bis symPtams. and the fact that he bad drun

a glass or twa of brandy witbout any dfliculty, gave me1

once a clear idea of tbe case. 1 I oed antumbler with ic,

cold water and, holding it ta his lips, told hm in a coi

Iunanding tone ta drink it immeiiately. lie took c

tumbler in bis band and swallowed the water as readi

as be had ever donc in bis life. The spell was brk,

and a few minutes af terwards hie got ouf of bed, declarir

that he was perfectlY well and hie went ta dîîty the ne:

mnorning. It is quite witbin the limits of probabîlity thi

if this man had been allowed ta go on for twa or'thr

days in the way lbe bad begun, death f rom eýxhalusti(

oldhave been the consequence.
That death mnay result from false bydrophblia is

Well establisbed as any other fact in modical scieri
There is a Case on record of a man wbo died in flfteen bou

with althe symptcoins5 of bydrophobia, whicb bhad ensu,

on a violent paraxysmi of anger.
There is also the case of a woman who was bit ten 1)y

dog in the face, and wbO %was admitted ta tbeHfeD
in Paris. After a few daYs abe was cured of lier wout
and discharged.

There was no suspicion chat the (og9 vas bydrophal

But, going about ber iîsual vocations, she ane day bei

a man exclaini: "cShe bas nat gone ruad then ! " From ti
moment she couîd "not swallow liquida, ,nl the saine
s)e was readmnitted t a e i tel-Dieu-tbi, tinte ta
witb ail the gymptoms of hydraphobia.

And ber, is another instance. A woman bad bE
bitten by a dog wbicb was su poîsed net to lie rahid.
the injury had be.aled. Two mnonthsa after the accid(
she was met hy two studen5 b a enbra

honita. ad Wo i a .e sked ber if she was not
niad. She was immediaÏely sezed with nervous symptoi

beaeitenselY anxious and uneasy, an-d went into1
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haspital flrmly convinced that she waa affected witb bydro-

phobia. She was at once placed under.treatiiîent, but the

symptams in wbich an irrepressîble degree cf fear was

praminent were rapidly deveioped, and in forty-eigbt hours
she was dead.

A recent occurrence in the way cf f aIse bydrophobia is

very instructive. A dog suppased ta be rabid bit tbree

inen, wba, bavirig faitb in wbat is popularly known as the
6mad-stone," bad it applied ta their wounds and imiagained

thataîl danger had been avoided. But ane cf tbem, in order

ta make assuirance doubly sure, had blînself heýavii *v ironcd(

in order that, sbanuld bydrophobia supervene, be mnigbt not

inflict any injury ta bis famnily. It is by noa means estab)

lisbed that the dog that bit hlm was affected witîî hydro-

phobia - but even if perfeetly bealthy, it is certain that tbe

extraardinary precautians taken by this mani ta avoid wbat

he imagine4 wauld bc some cf tbe <symptama cf rabies would

cf tbemselves bave been suifficient ta çevlap the false

disease. At any rate, in ai few days manv cf the phono-
mena of hydrophobie,, and a 2ooad nany others due ta th(,

intense fear under wbicb the patient laboured, were

developed, and shortly afterwards be (died. Tbe otbier
two men wbo were bitten at the sanie timie are said ta be

in anagonycf fearlet, tbheymi-ayalsa die cfbydIraphabia. The

medical journal, tbe Times and Register, from wbich I
quote the account cf this case, says:

"We can imagine James Beard cbained handand foot,

seated belplessly in a chair qnd passing wearily the tiine, feel-
ing as if every minute were an hour, every lîcur a day, and
every day almoat a lifetime ; with notbing ta do but brood

over bis mifortune and the awf ni causequences likely ta
ensue. Any little sensation that at other times would pass

unnoticed would now be ma(gnifled in bis f ancy a tbousand-
fald. A twinge cf pain in the wound wonid be the dread-
f nI poison at work ; a, change cf colour wonid he mortifica-
tion ; the sight jerk cf a muscle wouid be the begirining of

convulsions. Add ta these the apparentiy trivial, but te
him fatef ni, fears, the questions, looks, and bebavianr cf

f rienda, acquaintances and visitors. Ail would look curi-

ously and inquisitively at him ; some wonld acoif and
ridicule at bis chains ; others wonld shake their bead-
knowingly and wbisper iu the corner sanie wouid anxiausql'
enquire wbether he thought bimseif just as well as ho bac
been, wbether be was sure he could swallow as eaily ,;i

*the bite hurt bim, or change colour ?IDid be feel any par

-ticular nervous sensation i Others again would suggesi

that he looked careworu and bavgard, but that bc augbi

not ta give way se; he wis just ta grit bis teetb anc

(ldetermine not te have it, aud tbey felt quite sure bo woulc

4,came through. Days spent in sncb fearful imaginiriga an(

ýr ainidat these Joh's comforters would be almcst encugyh ti

is unseat tbe saundeat mmd, not ta speak cf anc that was,a

,y best, probably far from strong."
i- To bark like a dog, tea auap at those near by, and eveý

ie te run about on ail fours, are among the most praminex
symptoms of false bydraphobia; the patient being imbue

a witb the idea that the hydrophobic virus wbicbhe imagine
a lias been absorbed into his system is calculatcd te assimili
r him ta the animal by whicb he bas been peisoned. Novç

-k sncb symptoms are neyer witneqsed ln true hydrophobie
)y and their presence is ampiy suficient for a discriminatiai
e0 between the two affections. A littie kncowledge la
ly dangerous thing; and this la especiailly truc cf the sciolisr
f wbicb prevails relative to bydropbobia.-Willie7n A. HIan

In Mond, in North Ameriran Jeview.
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ig MAiAEtT NIAT1pa (N " TilleI-ToNIYMOON."

le
nk f owv;TomuN's Comcdy " The I oncymioon," naw acido

at accui on tbe stage, bas again been brougbt before the publ
e-by Margaret Mather. A brief diagnosiq of h ltw

T- serve ta enliPgbten those whc may neyer have seen or rm

ýhe have forgotten the Play- " Signor Bathazar " bas thu-

iy daughters, ail cf whom are deirous cf marrying, and mari
n, ing weli. Cousequefltly when a Spauisb Duke and Cou

ng appear upen tbe scene they are acceptcd as suitors for t]
xt banda of two of tbe daughtera. " Juliana," the miost bea
at tiful, is captivated luy the Puke, and tbey are marriei
ce however, the lady bcing cf a very imperiens teniper, t
io young busband reseiveR ta IlTame the Sbrew,' and cc

ascots ah plan by wbich, instead cf taking bis bride te I.
as iordlyhoeb bringa ber ta, a lîa.vcl, arid then informaib

ce. that he la ne lord, and bas playcd the trick i]pon ber oniy
ira gain ber band. Tbe bride thereupan raves and storma, ins'u
cd the rustica. introduced ta ber as ber buaband's friendg, a,

,rites te ber father ta resent bier. At asat lier waywa
ya spirit la tamed, anid ahe confesses thatt she canet but 10

eu, ber busbaud for bimaelf, albeit be bas decived ber cruel]
ida thereîîpon she la nndeceived, and ail ends bappily. Tii

is a kind cf ide plot between the remnairiing two daugbt,
bic. and their lovera, the crie being as before mitioucpd a Cou
ard and the other a woman-batirig captain i the Sp1ný
biat Army ; thig serve, te give risc ta a apries cf comicalq
day îuterestîng situations wbicb ileud marc, intercat te the pli
die The piay Ù; aitogether a good eue, and afftirds ample sec

for oodactngcharacter aud ctberwiae, anid the jec
sen wbere the Dukie's serving marinl order te deceive tbe bri
and takes bis place for a short timne, la epecPiaiilY amuai
eut Margaret Mather cf course is the centrai figure of the pl
the and takes the part of " Juliana," oeeOf the daugbter,
yet "lSigner Balthazar."

ffJ It la eSPEciaiiy difficult in a play Of thîs kind te de,

the as ta the ability of an, actress who la already supposed

have made ber mark upan the stage, but criticizing ber
from ber acting in this play, and takin2 into consid eration
the many thingg whicb bave been said in ber faveur,
Margaret Mtbher la decidedly a disappointment of an
texceed(ingly good figure and pleaqant appearance. \Vben

anc first sees bier one expectq much, but ber voie is barsh
and incapable of delineating extremne pathos or tender

sentimentalitv, and lier aetion and gesture are decidedly
awkward. 'burin 'g tbe first two scenes, in which abe

appears in this play, anc, wanders wbat thern, is about ber

ta entitle ber ta tbe namen of nven a gond actres, but

latterly she appears ta better advantage, and ber god

loaka roiecue ber in many a predicament when a less favoured

actregs wonid alppear almost absurd. What this la(dy may

iîe like in other parts we cannot say, but, jud2ng fram ber

pourtrayal of tbe principal character in "lThe Il.oneymoon,"
a character full of splendid appartîinities for the displgy
of enutian of every kind, we- must came ta the conclusion
tbat Margaret Mather, whilp ne daubt a painstakin.g and

prettv actreaqs, la net a great one, nor likolv ta be go.
Mis Skinner takes tbe part of the " Duke Arunza," and

plays thie part weli. This youing marn sbould n)ake a firat-

cas actar, and we- prapbesy for hlm a stlccessful career on

tbe stage, sbould hl, painstakinvly follow up hia profession.

Th(- other characters were fairly well paurtrayed. and

altogether the Company is a gond average one, thongb we

sbould say net up ta the mark required for a Shakespearian
play.

'ruE CONutIEneoNfIc OP'ERA. ('ONI'ANV.

Tiîoaie wbo saw this opera campany lat year and wit-

nessed their performances again this seasan cannot but

came ta the conclusion tbat tbe whale organizatian is miucb
improved, bath as4 regards acting, singi ng and stage
scenery. The "Gipsy Baron" la rie cf those operasawhich

f serves ta show the general style of Johann Strauqs' music.
0Ligbht andl airy witb a prepariderance c f the valse tempo,

ýf it pleases th(- ear tbougb there is nothirig awbicb is catch-
-ing enon gb ta hp remembered afterwards. The principal

Part., tbat of " af,"agpsy girl, is taken by IRita Selby,
swbase pretty figure and weli trained vaice go a long way

u n securung tbe succescf the pince. Hler rendering of
à solos in the first and second ncts was really far above the

daverage cf comic opera prima doný?na.q. Tbe camic cbharac-

rter is that taken by Forris Hartmari, wbo appears as

lIlKalinan Zsupan," a pig dealer. Tbis part isi takern well,

it but, unfortuinately, the, principal faul t in canriection witb tbis
d opera is that there is net enougb caiedy about it, and
dthis gentleman bas consequently but littie scope for show-

ýding bis talent ln tbat liue. The other principal parts are

Lotakepn by J. J. Raffael, wba singa well as Il Barinkav," an

t exile,, an4 J. P. Swickratt as Count Carrero. The "'King's
Fool," plavedl alternately witb the I"C ipsv Baron," wasa aso

*n very succeqaf ul, and Ficrris H1artmian bas in this mucb more

nt opportunity for displayiinn bis powers and versatility, bis

*d sang, "lTiiese Words no Shakespeare Wrote," being especu-
es ally well rendered.

l'A'T ROONîEN'AT 'ilE ACAI)EMY.

A x'Sî'r ta thP AcadcIniv thia week will wcll repay
lavera cf the camic art. The compauy got together ta
support the oniy IlPat" ia a gaod ail round one, and weii
suited for the work it bas ta get througb. The perform-
ance, crie cannot cail it play, runa smactbly andl liglîtly
from beginring ta end. The plot in extremely siender,,
and the principal attractions consiat cf clover and erigluai
sangs, camical situations aud gaod dancing by the Star.
l'bc two characters far abead cf any cf tbe othera are Pat
and littie Mattie Itccney. The former lu bis Irish sangs
and quiet (lances wa4 recalied again an(l again, wbilc the
latter tbougb but a young girl, by ber vivacit.y and ber
general acting throngbcnut, at one, gained the heartq cf all

present. Miss Alida Perrault, a very "c hic " soubrette,
sang w cil, especiaiiy a sang lu th(e firat act, cntitled Il W:rb-
ling Bi rda," and appeared ta advantagc later on lu severai
othier sciecetiong. Tbe acting cf Mr. Hxlyas Il Cruel-lers.,"

negra footinan, and of Mr. Vincent as I'Lionel Euistach,"
an iînpoveriqbed actar, was very comniendable, wbiio the
rernauider cf the campany gave sanie very clever seece-
tions on varions musical instruments, the platying cf the
ocarina hein- especiaîiy weii doue. The Academy witb

sncb an attraction sîîoîld do Laod business tîîis weck.

'ORONTO C'OLLIeCEOF il.

ON Thurqday evening lest week, the round of musical
entertainnint, given cadi seaqon at th,- Toronto College cf
Music, waa commîîed for this scaqen by a lecture on the

Pianoforte, and a short concert given by Mr. T. C. Jeffers,
cf the College staff. The lecture waP an extrcmcly lucid
and interestîng crie, accupying in its deli very about forty
minutes cf tme. It touched upon sîîcb pointa as position,
touich, legato toucb, staccato tonch, octaves. portameute
toccb, technical stîîdies, etudea, rhythm, mietbod in prac-
tice, solos, accidentals, nilodiclis playing, piaying from
memcry, public performance, readling ent sigbt, ensemb'le
playin,the tudy cf music generally. The concert pro-

gramme wbicb foiiowed it waa a particulariy ejoyable
eue, as the large audience whc wcrc prescrit frequently
testifled. Miss Smart was heard witb pleasuire lu songa
liv Streiszki and Becker, and Mr. Kirby'a numbers

proved hlm to bave a vaice cf great power, wbicb at
prpert only lacks furtber study. Mrs. Adamson as usual
played ber violin salas 'witb artistie, refinement. Mr.

Jeffors gave ergan and piano solos equally weli, bis artistic

qualities aud fine technique being brougbt inte full play,

- rnr rn- r-~-~ -
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ONE of the important novelties of the present dramatic

season is the new and intensely funny comedy, entitled

IlThe Shatchen, " which beins a week's engagement at the

Academy of Music next Monday evening, the 6th instant.

The comedy will introjuce the well known dialect

comedian, M. B. Curtis, and a fine conmedy company, which

has been specially enga-ed to support bite. The play has

been written to preHent the tlebrew as he realiy is, aud not as

lie is caricatured in inany of the coniedies and drainas of the

present day. The production here marks the return te

the stage after an absence of throe years, of M. B. Curtis,

the original IlSani'l of Poen." Ilis pourtrayal of the

jolly, light-hearted (rumimer is well known throughout the

country. The Shatchen, literally translated, ineans

inatch-making, a character who makes it a business te

brîng about îui-rriages for a commission. Mr. Curtis in

this play enacts the rois of Il Meyer Petowsky," the Shat-

chen, an(1 the pos4ibi lities for a humorous creatien are said

te be as good as in 6,Sam'li of Posen."

Ar a choral festival at Vienna there was on Aug. 17

an audience of 9,000 persons who joined in singing

"Das Deutsche Lied," and 14 Die \Vacbt arn Rhin."

THE production of Sullivan's grand opera, Il vanhoe,"

bas raised the hopes of varions artists, who wiHh te take

part in it. The fate8t report is that Nordica will he the

"lRebecca," although this distinction was claimed hy Miss

Palîiser.
MANAUER l3OYLEY (ARVTs has engaged Oudin and

bis wife for the Savoy Theatre. Americatn singers keep

up their popularity abroad, especially in England. Zelie

de Lussan, for instance, is a prime favourite there, as she

deserves te be.

Miss AoNnis FUNTINOTION has arrived, has been inter-

viowed, and bas told a niarvellous story bow Joachi i
applauded her se vigoroii4ly at a concert that lie strained

bis hands se that he ceuld net play bis violin solo!1 Lovely

are the uses of advertiseinent1

CAMPANINI lias been passing the sunimer at Lake

I-Iopatcong. The other night lie sang at a concert at Bres-

lin's Hotel, winning the usual applause and encores. Ilis

friends dlaim that his voice is entirely restored. A. numn-

ber of amateurs took part in the entertainnient.

A CARL ROSA MFMORIAL F~uND is in formation in

England, with the objeet of affording weekly allowance

during sickness, a pension af ter the age of sixty, and a

suin of money at timie of death, te the memibers of the

Carl Rosa Grand Opera Company, the staff of the Royal

Court, Liverpool, the miebers of tlhe Carl Rosa Ligbt

Opera Company, in London, ani the members of the

Provincial Conmpany.

()UR LIBRARY TABLE.

SoNGS 0F AiLL SEASeNs, Chines and 'rimes. By Mrs. John

Crawford. Rose Pilblishing Company, Toronto.

An ambitions titie for a book of poetry of not more than

ordinary meit. lucre is disclosed in the poems a love for

nature and their nieral aud religious touie is pure, but they

are often deficient iu literary exeÇut1on.

THE FsÂS'T'0F STr. ANNE, and other 1oemns. By Pierce

Stevens, H-amilton. Montreal: John LoveIl and Son,

1890.

Trhis Volumîe Of pOEMIus shows a wealth of imagination

conîbined witb a peverty cf rbynîe. WMgal iet

author crediu for a wariii patriotic spirit whicb takes itH

best literary forin, perhaps, in tbe seng Il lurra 1 ilurra!

for Norlaiid." But eveii our patriotiste cannot pass by ir

silence sucb rhymes asî the foIlowing 'wbich appear in the

poeetel' (Canada,"

No burdeîî iiîîîeles thy triuirffhliaiit creer,

Al, al of tiîy Nothers jtlîat thou iîîayest share.

and again,
lm thy Crîîwn nut already iriadiateti
.By Utche Ino:ls fi""' the sun of futitrity sheil

We mnay say that sucb rhytbmiic atteipts are not excep

tional but appear tee frequently througbeut the viltîm

IlThe Shanty in the Wood" is a pleasant littie) Idy .1, an(

some very intereiitiflg informuationi relating te priiiiitiv,

aborgilial 8ceues anid custonîs is illiparted in a romanti

forte iu the poeet "'Tbe Feast of Saint Aune," and ii

prose in the bistorical notes appended te it.

ON TUEE ILLs. A Series of Geological Talks. By Prq

fessor Frederick Starr. Boston: D). Lothrop Cinîpan:

Fully illustrated'atid describ'ed ine a chatty pleasant styl

the tramps taken by the author aud bis corupanions

search cf fossil remnains in various parts o? tbe country wi

he interestinig te the mo8t unsicientific o? readers, even aniel

the ycuug. Tbe physical formation cf tbe eartb is

subject attractive eneugh te eacb aud ail, and as it is sa

66 wben the scope cf this brancb o? natural science

onlarged by studying tbe extinct fernîs cof life wbc

traces are found in the later geologîcal strata, it becorn

stili more fascinating." The opening chapter treats of t]

formation of glaciers, auJ cf the niorainpq that mark thE

patli, and ifter a talk called Il A Qucer Bunidie of Sticki

whicb treats of soine fossil di'coverîas near New Vor

follow chapters on extiuct ish aud reptilian forais, eari

quakes, monan-aig erosien, etc., etc.
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CASSELL'S uit Magazine for October is full of good

matter, illustrations and letter-press. The photogravure

wbicb fortes the frontispiece is "The Stone Age," the

painting by Fernand Cormon. George du Maurier bas au

artinhe on the illustnating of books, and C. N. Williamson

continues bis series on IlIllustrated Journalisin " in New

Euglaud, dealing this tinie witb its developteent. Tbe

usual departments close the number.

T/he Overland Ment/c/y for September opens witb an

article on "The Boomi in Western Washington," by John

S. ilittell, whicb is accoînpauied by a capital map. This

number bas a large collection cf articles bearing on early

Western istory, iscb as IlWho Was the Pathfinder," by

Harry L. Wells, wbich deals with the ealiest attempts

at tbe overland jouruey and pays a tribute te the late

Generai Fremont. Il Fort Bridger," by Emily S. Loud,

is the grapbic story o? a wild Western fort, auJ cf the moun-

tain trapper, 1- Old Jite Bridger," fromi whoru it took its

naine. "lA Woman's Log of 1849," is froin the Jiary of a

passenger on the return trip cf the Ca/i/orni a, the first

steamsbîp that entered the Bay cf San Francisco. IlThe

Beginnings of California," bjy F. T. Vassauit, audJl'Tbe

Bears and The Histoniaus," by M. W. Sbinn. There is

ether interestîng matter aud the great Cardinal Newman

is rernembered in a poen by William H. McDougall.

Lippincett's for October engages the attention at once

witb a long aud iuteresting sea story by that Prince of

Modern story-tellers cf the sea. W. Clark Russell, calied

"lA Marriage at Sea." Then foliow "lTartuffe in Ebony,"

a negro character sketch by Jeanie Drake. A sonnet

IlEnvy cf Grief," by Bessie Cbandler. "lA Eulogy cf

Florida as a Heaitb Resort," by Rose Elizabeth Cleveland.

A popular presentation cf IlElectrie Ligbting," by David

Salemous. "lRoses cf Love," a poen by Julian Hlaw-

thorne. The sevoyendu entertaining -1Round Robin

Talks " are continued by J. M. Stoddart. Sydney T.

Skidnîome bas a thougbtful article ou IlUniversity Exten-

sion." M. G. McClelland's sonne-t introduces te the world

a uew derivative of self, IlSelflessuess." Iu "Le Prix

de Renie," L. R. MeCabe ueges the benefits derived f nom

the great French Prix as a reason for tbe creation cf a

similar foundation in the United States. InuI"Bock Talk,"

Julian Hawthorne gives a brilliant criticai estimate of

Rudyard Kipling's literany work and premese.

IIYOUTH AND Aais" is the subject o? the frentispiece in

Thce Qtiver for October, and it illustrates a poein by that

title written lîy J. R. Eastwood. "lMen Who Have Stieck

to Their Post " is the epening article, aud it bas for its

illustration a clergyman preaching te a congregaticu cf eue.

IlThe Ciidren's Hymu," by J. R. Eastwood, wi]i ne doubt

be iisped by infant lips througbout the land. Il Witb tbe

Hait aud the Maimed " is what its3 title indicates. "Ibute-

mnous Bodies" is the net altogether descriptive titie of a

sermon preacbed by the Rev. J. R. Macduff. "lJoyce

Halliday 's Mitake " is a stcry that yourîg girls will enjoy,

audJIlLittle Saluie Lunu " williniterest the chidren o? the

Lhousebold. Iu tbe series of Il Bright Examples," contnib-

uted by Professer Biaikie, IlMrs. Augustus Rare " is tbis

i ont's subject. Tbis lady was the-mother, by adoption,

co? tbe well-knowu writer, Augustus Julius Charles Hare,

rwho bas taken se ruany tbousand people on bis Il walks."

Mrs. L. T. Meade's cieven story, "Iu the Second Place,"

is coutinued. Thene are articles designed especially for

Sunday reading aud others in igbter vein, but there is

neyer anytbing in the pages o? Vie Qai ver that might net

be read with perfect propniety ou auy day in the week.

eLITERARfY AND 1PERSONAL GOSSIP.

! DANTE GÂ R RssE'rn left soîie unpublished MSS.

Ilwhich may isometime, penhapa3, suýe the iight ; one o? these

eis a ballad o? a burlesque kiud, wbich be wrote on the

fanions Buchanan allair.

MRS. 1ELANO'S seiai story, Il Sidniey," will end in the

October A1tlantic aud be publisbed at an early day in tbis

country by llongbtou, Mifflin aud Company, audinLu on-

don by Messrs. Lougmans, Green aud Company.

Titi- remarkalîle careen o? Donothea Lynde Dix, the

P- wonid-?ainous pianthropist, bas beexe written by Rev,

'-Francis Tiffany, o? Camnbridge, and wili be publisheci

A immediately by Houghton, Mifflin and Company.
M.

ic W. CLARK RussELL, the fainous English writer o? sea

n s tories, auJ author o? "oThe Wreck o? tbe Grosveuon,1
eMarooucd," etc., bas contributed a nove1 entitled el"

Marriage at Sea " te the October number o? Lippiincott',

Magazine.

r- IIOUGitTON, MIFFrIN AND COMP'ANY, Boston, bavi

iy. issued in their pnetty Riverside Paper Sennes, the niovel b)

lThomas Bailey Aldrich, entitled, "lPrudence Palrey." Ji

iu is eue o? tbis gifted aud geniai write's mest deligbtf,
ýili stonies.

rg HERtBERT LAWS Wsrsce, Who wilI coutibute an articl,

îa ou IlLifeono Board a Caole Ship"',to the October Scri!ner'à

id 1.9 a son o? F. C. Webb, C.E., wbo, in ccnîpany wit

is Cyrus W. Field, selected the landing place at Valentia fo

se the finst Atlantic cable.

es ''he Centutry Juring the ceuing yean, among its otb'.

be Art features, wili aini te prescrit in every number soin

ein stikiug example o? the best centemcporany work of Amer

s," can artists-engraved by the leading American woo'

rit, engravers after the originals. The fist o? this senies wi

th- be Mn. Wili Low's oil.paintiug, exhibited at the Society1

American Antiats, aud eutitled "'The Portrait."

RuFus F. ZocîîAUM, in tbe second of bis 46White
Squadron " articles in tbe October Scrilmner's, will describe

harbour life as seen frote an Aneerican man-of-war in the

ports of Lishon, Gibraltar, Tangier and Port Mahon. The

illustrations are ail frote the autbor's Jrawiugs.

RuDYARD KIPLING was in tbis country about twô

uîontbs Iast year accumulating material for a bock te bear

tbe title "lFrote Shore to Shore." An American who met

him describes himi as "la short, broad-cbested man, a brilli-

ant taîker, and an interesting person generally."

T. B. PETERSON AND BROTHERS, Philadelphia, have

published in cbeap forte a pleasing and interesting society

novel by Cara Camara, entitled ISifting Matnimouy." The

scene is laid by turns in New York, Wasbington and the

Soèzth. t is a love stery, with many effective dramatic
scenes.

Tusr October Atlantic will have, amoug other note-

wortby papers, a streng, indeed trenchant, article on Fré-

ment, by Josiab Reyce ; a very interesting chapter on

Benediet Aruold's treason, by John Fiske; and oe eof

Sarah Orne Jewett's exquisi te Short stories, "lBy the Mcmn-

ing Boat."

ROSE ELIZABETHI CLEVELAND bas prepared an article

upon Florida as a pleasure and a bealth rescrt for the

October number of Lippincott's Magazine. A feature of

the same number will be an article upen I"Electrie Ligbt-

ing " by the weli.known English scientist, Sir David

Salomons.
MACMILLAN AND COMPANY Will publish early this

mentb in their IlAdventure " Series IlThe Buccaneers and

Marooners of America," being an account of the famous

adventures and daring deeds cf certain noterious free-

booters of the Spanisb Main. Edited and illnstrated by

Howard Pyle.

MR. GLADSTONE'S new book, entitled IlLandnearks of

I-omneric Study"' wilI be issued immediately by Macmeillan

and Company. The author says in a recent letter: "lPlease

te bear in nîind that this little work was planned for

America. The forte cf it seemed to me more suited for

au American public."

TuEe J. B. Leru'INCOT'r COMPANY, Philadelphia, bave

issued in their neat and cheap series cf select novels, a

new Eugli8b novel by B. M. Crocker, autbor of several

popular stonies, entitled "Two Masters." Lt is a story o?

remarkable interest, with an ingenieus plot wbich is power-

fully worked eut.

" 1' seetes te be understood," says the Boston Trans-

crzpl, Il that the beirs of John Boyle O'Reiily will seli bis

interest in the Boston Pilot. His partner was Archbisbop

Williams, who owus three-fourths of the property and wiiI

probably retain bis interest. James Jeffrey Roche, Mr.

O'Reilly's assistant, is the new editor."

Tus success cf the steali cameo edition of"Reveries

of à Bachelor"'YaudJIlDream Life," issued hy the Scrib-

ners last faîl, bas warranted there in hringing out Thomas

Nelson Page's Ilu Ole Virgînia," and George W. Cable's

IlOld Creole Days," in the same dainty aud attractive

fori. The volumes will contain etcbings, and are printed

frote new plates on a fine quality o? paper.

GUY DE MAUPASSANT was Gustave Flaubert's favourite

pupil, and for seven years studied writing at the feet cf

bis master; each week Flaubert would give bis youug

disciple a subject for an essay or a piece of descriptive

writing, and wben the work was donc it was subomitted te

Flaubert, wbo wouid then criticize and tear the style te

pieces, and frequently rewrite the wbole thing.

SiNcE cotupletiug their elaborate bistoricai work on

Abrahame Lincoln, Messrs. Nicolay and Hay have under-

taken te write for Thce Century several pùpers cf a more

intimate character on IlLincoln's Personal Traits." These

papi/ns wili difler frote the Il Life"' in beiug signed by tbeir

respetive authors. Tbey wiIl be supplemeuted by a

remarkable pathumous essay on Lircoln by Horace Grec-

eley, written in the forte cf a lecture, which, as is believed,

8was net only neyer publisbed, but was neyer even
- delivered.

ROBiERT BRtEWSTER STANTON, chief engineer cf the party

1wbicb last winter made a perileus survey for a railway
.througb the entirt/ lengtb cf the cafions of the Colorado,

1 wili describe the adventures o? that jouruey in an early

number cf Scribner's ilfagazine. No party bias ever before

atraversed these canons except that cf Major J. W. Powell
1in 1869, and Mr. Stantou's expedition is the first that bas

i ever made a continueus trip a!oug the waters of this river
Ys frote its head te its meuth.

TIcS latest cf tbe volumes treating cf the "Famous

0Wonien cf tbe French Court," translated from the French

y cf Imbert (de Saint-Anîand by T. S. Perry, aud issued by
[t the Soibuers, is eutitled IlCitizeness Bonaparte," Lt

il sketches the cancer cf Josephine f rote the time o? ber mar-
niage te tEe period of Napoieon's consulsbip, covering the

le most romantic aundlhappy portion o? ber life; aud includes

8,the camag in ltaly, the expedlition to Egypt aud Napo-

hl leon's susqent persoual success and triumph at Paris.

r MISS JULes'r CORSON, the well-known professer cf
cooking and domestie science at Rutgers Female College,

r New York city, isSo confirmed an invalid that ber lectures
e are read at ber Jictation by ber secretary, ad she illus-
ri trates ber ideas of cooking wbile seated in an invalid's

ýd- chair, She bas large aud interested classes, and it is a

ili belief cf the coliege-girîs, that Miss Conson could produce

f a finst.class soup with a wisb.bone, a quart cf water, a

Wt3rcreias, a pinch cf salt, and a match.
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HEADINGS FROM CURRENT LITEVRA TUBE.

TRE 'SMART" WAY 0F S1LAKING HANDS.

IF there is a custom which is supposed by3 our neigh-

bours on the Continent to be essentially British, it is that

of shaking bands. They speak of the Englisb "lshake-

hand " as if it were a practise only indulged in by that

eccentric isiander whose manners and custonis they affect

to despise, and yet not unfrequefltly imitate. It is cer-

tainly the case that we are more given to shaking bands

than other nations are. Where the Frenchnian or the

German would content himself with a couiprehensive bow

that includes a whoie company of people in on(! courteous

aweep, the Englishman, especially if lie is country-bred,

will patientiy and perseveringly shake hands with anyone

who is present. Perhaps it is owing to a feeling that an

unuecessary use of the practice is provincial, that we may

trace a visible decline in it at the present day. But it is

difficuit to say to what cause is attributable the present

extraordinary form which it takes among certain people

when they do practice it-a formi whicb is especially pre-

valent among those people whose ambition it is to bc known

as Il mart " ; a terni, by the way, which is at once

curiously inclusive and exclusive, and whicb can only be

earned by a rigid performance of certain social rites, and a

strict obedience to mysterious and unwritten miles, rules

that are unknown even to the rest of the world. When

two members of this class, or of the f ar more numerous

class that imitates tbem, meet eacb other, they go through

a ceremony which certainly bears a faint resemblance to

that of shaking hands, but is in al mai essentials absolutely

diflerent. The lady lifts bier elbow as high as a tigbit

sleeve will permit bier, and dangles a little baud before lier

face, carefully keeping the wrist as stiff and as high as

possible, while she allows the fingers te droop down. The

man contrives tolif t bis elbow a little higher, and, by a

dexterous turn of tbe wrist, touches ber ingers-that is

ail. That is the wbole ceremony ; it sounds a littie awk-

ward, it looks very awkward, and it is diffheolt enough te

require a good deai of practice before it can be performed

at ail. It is a very curious developmnent of an ancient

practice; but the reason that is assigned for this, its lasi

development, is more curious still. It is said that ladiek

wbo are bidden to Court, and wbose privilege it is t(

excbange greetinga with royal personages, find it difficul,

te combine a curtsey with a sbake of a gracious band witli

out raising tbeir own bands to the level of their faces

Hience their too frequent communications with illustriou

people bave corrupted their good manners ; tbey acquirej

habit, and are s0 forgetful as to introduce it into thel

ordinary life and their relations with more ordinary people

It may be so ; but it is strange, at least, that tbey sboul

remember to forget the curtsey, wbile they forget t

remember to lower their bands. But a defective memor

is also very often a result of keepiug good company. Iti

the sanie forgetfulnesg that causes a butler to address bi

new master as IlMy lord-I mean, sir ;" the force of habi

is too strong for him, and the poor f ellow cannot remembe

that he is net always associating witb peers. AnothE

reason tbat bas been suggested for titis greeting, as it

practised by the best socety, is that they bave borrowc

it from the coacbman. With bis reins in one band and h~

whip in the other, the only approacb to a salutation that

coachman can make is by a sharp upward movemeîit of tl

elbow and wbip hand. Indeed, this explanatton is a vei

plausible one, for tbere is a kind of natural affinity betwe(

the manners of tbe stable and those of the very sma

people. IlSmart " is a detestable word, but it is the o

by wbich they love best to describe tbemselves. Perha

it would be fair to conctude that the forui of their greetii

bas been subject to both of these influences, for it is dif

cuit to tbink of any other source from wbich tbey can ha-

derived it. It is hardly possible that tbe habit can ha

corne to them fromi the bar-loafer of the United Stati

thouiLgh it is certainly the custom among, bar-loafers, as t]

Anieicans terni tbem, te lift their elbows by way of gre,

ing; but the gesture witb them is inereiy indica~tive of

hospitable wish to "lstand"IlPach other drinks, and e

bardly be dignified by the name of a salutation. WhI

ever the habit was derived from, it is nnt a pretty one, a

by no means an improvement upon thbý original custo

How ancient a custoni is the sbaking of bands no onec

say. Mankind always employed seime kind of cerenio

of greeting. The oldest formB, those of kissing andt

rubbing of noses, date fromn even pre-bistorie tiîr

Authorities deciare that uncivilized men by these mei

eitber tasted or snitl'ed at each other, in order to disi

guish their frieud from their enemy. The custom

rubbing noses is stili practised by the Polynesians,a

some of the Malays and Mongols ; but it does net app,

to have ever made its way into Europe. Tbe kiss,

sainte by taste, was and is stili much more extensiv

used ; it is not uukuown in England. The givingo

ciaspiug of right bauds had its origin most probably i,

wish to show that the rigbt band was unarmed, and tý

ne danger need be apprebended f rom its owner. In

saine way, ameng certain African tribes, it is the cust

on meeting, net only to disamm theniselves, but ais(

unlothe the upper portion of the body, in order to ai

that there is ne weapon conceaied. There is evideuci

show that the clasping of hands was an ancient Ilix

usage in legai transactions, as it was also ameng

Romans in sncb matters as a marriage contract.1

mode of salutation, it certainly existed among the lati

for we have Horace's description of a bore:

Arreptaque mnanu, ."Quid agis, dulcisgime rerun,?
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froni wbicb we may argue that the nmethoda of the bore in

tbose dsys, aud bis ingenutty in button-blinug, did not

differ greatly from those in use now. In yet furtiier

sntiquity, it is said of the iîeroes in the IlOdyssey," wben

they meet, tChat Il tley gmow togetiter witlî tîeir paînîs "

an euergetic, a ilomeric description of the clasp of btands,

But these are niatters of ancient listory. Nom do tltey

explain how the action of shakiing the lianjds came in ; pro-

bably this too, in ita timie, was an innovation, but one Chat

was adopted for the sake of dispiaying greater beartineas,

wlîicb the lateat innovation certainly dees net. 81>ect1ator.

PROFESSOR GOLDWiN suIrTII ON riiF AMIEiICAN TARIFF.

'TuE days of Protectiniisut inithe United States, 1

begin to think, aie, now nuutbered. The McKinley Bill is

tbe darkness wbicb precedes the dawîî. I wouid rather

say that a streak of dawn la ahîeady in the sky. Econoîîîi-

cal tuth bas been preacbed in vain. It was preached in

vain cven by Mm. David WVells, much more by the Cobden

Club, te whose tracts the eady answer bas slways been,

that they were put forth in the Britisb intereat, tbough in

point of fact Great Britain probably gains more by the

bandicapping tbrough a suicidai system of bier moat

dangerous rival in the markets of the world than abe

loses by partial exclusion f rom the market of the United

LStates. But that wbicb ne preaclîings, bowever convîne-

Singy could efect is now likely tc be brougt about ly the

Ilforce of circumastances, and especially by the growtb of

osurplus revenue. To those who looked ou frein a distanîce,

the last Presidential election, in wbicbh. arrison sud Pro-

btection triumplted over Cleveland sud the Revenuie Tariti,

rmnigbt seem a decisive verdict of the nation in faveur of

sthe Protective sy9teui. To observera ou the spot it seeined

notbing of the kind. la tie firat place the electien was

abought. There is ne question about the fact Chat the

smanufacturera subscribed a great sumi te carry the doubt-

:- fui States-New York, Indiana, and Connecticut. lu the

osecond place, the farmers' vote wiicb, ceîtrary te expecta-

d tien and te reason, went for the Republican sud Preteet-

Lt iouist candidate, was given net on the fiscal issue but on

;t thte party gounid. Words can bardly paint the stolid

ýs allegiauce of the farmer, both in the United States and

ýo Canada, te bis party sbibboleth, whicb. in many cases is

t bereditary. More triily signiicaut on the other ide was

i-the iucteased vote of nechanica in faveur of Froe Trade.

T.'ho mecbanic bas been ahl along entbmalled by the belief,

.a sedulously drummed into him, that Protection keepa ni

a wages. As seon as bie secs thmougb that fallacy the end

r nuut conte, sud the last election showed that bis cyeF

e. were beginîing te be epened. Af t<'mah Mm. Cleveland

Id would probably have won bad lite been content te stand eor

te the genemai principle wbich lie irst put forth, that tlii

y Govemument bad ne igt te take frein the people mer(

is than it needed for its expenses. That propositiei

is uuquestiouably commended itHelf te the good sense of thi

it people. The mistake wss the Mills Bill, wbich specifical

er threatened a num ber of protected unteresansd scarec

or tbem into miaking desperate efforts sud subscibing larg(

is sums te carry the electiens. Republicans were ais(

ed ensbled te appeal te their paty, perbapa with some slîom

iis of easen, on the gound that the Bill was a Southeri

*a Bill. The farmer bas paid the cost of thue Protective sys

,h teom while leh aît binnacf been lef t te competounuprotecte(

ýry net only with the Ilpauper " labour of Europe, but wit]

on the more than Il pauper " labeur of tbe Ilindoo. Tht

Lt even bis dull cyos had begun te sec ; asd it was evider

)ne that unless an intereat, or an apparent intereat, ceuid b

.its given him in the system, the meme psty tie, tougb asî

ýng was, wonld net held bim for ever. To give him an appai

ef- eut interest, sud tbereby te secure bis voe for the autuai

ve elections te Congress, seema te have been the main obje(

ve of the McKinley Bill. I was at Washington wben th

,s, Bill came before the lieuse of Representatives. To me

Lh seemed evident that on the economical or fiscal merits

'et- the question hardly s thougbt waa bcstowed. The onl

s question was how the dlaims of different local interesi

au could be satisficd sud reconcihed. The duty was putc

.or- bides sud taken off again, again put on and again take

.nd off; net because the minda of the legislators were undemgi

m. iug changes about the fiscal merits of the tax, but beesui

cau there was au evenly balanced struggle between the Es

ony cru sud the Western vote. The perplexity of the frame

the of the Bill, thus calied upon te satisfy sud ecotcilejarrii

es. intemeats, was extreme. It boded the catastrophe of t

ans wbole system. Pretectioniat legisîsters who underto(

,n- te mete eut a faim measure of Protection te every interE

of in a country se vast sud embracing intereats se diverse

and tbe Uuitedi States have a tangied weh te weave. T

car wider tbe ares becomes sud the greater grows the divers'

o, r of the intereats, the more tangled becomes the web.

'ely bas long appeamed te me that the extension of the field ai

and the multiplication of the objecta would in the enud pro

in s fatal te the systeni. A New Euglsnd Protectionist i

bat talk about native industries sud patriotism, but what

the wants is tbe immuuity f rom competition wlîicb will eus'

tom bum te make twenty instesd of ton per cent. It matti

; te net realiy te bim wbetber bis competitor is an Englishmi

ýhow a Canadian, or a msn in Illinois or Georgia. It would:r
e te greatly surprise me te sec New England seime day step

deC of the ranks of Protection sud deciare for f ree importati

the of raw materials sud Free Trade. Betweeu the protec,

As s manufacturer sud the potected preducer of the r

ýter ; materials of manufactures there ia, bappily for tbe u
mate deliverauce of the consumer from both their mono
ies, an autagonismi which nothing can stiile. Tbe Po,

of Commercial Darkness canuot reconcile the interest of
tbat part of bis famnily wbicb miakes cioth or shoes witlî

the intereat of the pairt whicli breeds sbeep for wool or

cattle for bides. Nor ean the Protectionist politician

aflord to let any interes4t drop. If lie did, the ring would

break, and the jilted interest wotîld aL oeice becomie te

iercest enenîy of the systenî.-l'acmill/an'8 M 3ayazine.

OREATER CANAD)A.

THEp comparative study of land areas bas many under-

lying trutbs which are flot seen at first. Th(, striking

contrasta in extent, location, cliniate, soul and physical

features of land areas make impressions upon our minds

wbicb are not easily elThced, and reveal bidden facts of

great value. Canada is the largest of ail the British

possessions, comprising nearly one-baif of tbe British

Empire. It covers more than one fourteenth part of the

earth's surface , and therefore bolds no utean position in the

affaira of men. The wbole continent of Europe is only

146,000 square miles larger than Canada. The area of tbe

Dominion is estimated to contaiti 3,610,2117 square miles.

t is nearly tbirty tiies larger than Great Britain and Ire-

land, and about 18,000 i.quare mtiles larger than the United

States, including Alaska, (4reater Canada lies west of

Ontario. Toronto bas been the centrd of civilization for

the Dominion, but that is already changing, and no more

appropriate advice cari be given to our coilege graduates,

enterprising nmen of business, and farmiers' sons, tba' "I(Jo

West, Young Man 1!" The cenîtres of population niust

remain for some yeams east of the great lakes, b'ut these

too will foliow the centres of land areas and civilization.

The city of Winnipeg lies nearly inidway beýtween tbe

oceans and inuy for ail practical purpose-s bo fitiy called
ithe bub) of the D)ominion." The introductory sentence in

Principal Grant's II Ocean to Ocean "brings thia forcibly

to our minda. 1He says : IITravel a thoosand miles up

the St. Lawrence ; another tbougand on great lakes and

a wilderness of lakelets and streanis ; a t,liousanid miles

across prairies and up the valley of the Saskatchewan;

sud nearly a tbousand througli woods and over great

rangea of inountains, and yeu bave travelled from) ocean

to ocean througlî Canada." Great ignorance prevails in

G3reat Britain and t lie United states, ani even in eastemn

Canada, respecting tlie arca of the D)omiion, and especi-

1ally of tat part of it whieh 1 ave desigated Greater

Canada. Let us sec what the, land areas coutain. Mani-

toba bas an area of 60,520 square miles - this is larger

Pthan Englanid and Wales, wbich coutaiji 58,764 ; it is larger
d than the State of New York wbich bas -17,000 ; it is

S4,000 square miles larger than Michigan witb 56,243.
d Penusylvania bas an ares.of 46,000 square miles ; it is

mliuch greater than Illinois, wilîi contaîuîs 55,405 square
ke miles. rThe District of Saskatchewan bas anî area of 114,-

-e000 square miles ; this is nearlv as largea< tly hc

'n bas an ares of 114,410 ; it is 8,000 square miles less than
CNebra.sk, which bas 122,007; it is larger than Colorado,

y wlîich bas an area of 105, 8 18 ; it lias a larger area titan
,l the combined States of Massacliusetts, Conecticut, Maine,

,e New ilampabire, Vermout, New Jersey and Delwar,

10 wich contain 113,307 ; it is nearly as large as New Eng-

Vland, New Jersey, Delawar, Marylad, and Soth Caro-
n lina conîbiined, witb an aiea of 115,987. Aberta bas an

8-ares of 100,000 square miles ; this is larger than Illinois
ýd and Ohio, whch together contain 95,309 square miles. It

uh s nearly as large as Oregon with 102,606. Colorado bas

isan area of 105,818. Assiniboia lias au area of 95,000
it square miles ; this is larger than Great Britaiiu with

b' 88,584 ; it is nesrly as large as Minuesota, whiclî contains

it 95,274. The coinbined areas of Maine, New York,
r-Massachusetts and1 New Hampsie contain 95,846.

n Veriiy, "lNo peut up lltica coatracts our Powera !" There

'0t lie within the land areas of Greater Canada, vast tracts of

li land capable of development wbose extent is bewildering

t to the social sud poitical econoinat, and the eye of the
of observant traveller fails to grasp the magniticent distances

11Y of even our prairie land.'rThe foliowiug conîparison is
ts especilly significant to every loyal Canadian : The areas
on of land lying in Greater Canada embracing witbiuî the
n proviaienal districts of Kewatin, Aberta, Assinîboi,

01 Athabasca, Sskatcbewa, and the other Territomies ying
Ise nortb of these districts, are greater in extent than the
st- combined areas of the following couîtries:- England and'

rs Wales, Scotland, lreland, France, Gernian Empire,

11g Greece, Italy, Portugal, Spain, Switzemiand, Japan, China,
he exclusive f lhem dependencies, Norway and Sweeden. The

,ok fomter aeas contain 2,647,730 squame miles, and the
et latter bave a combined amea of 2,639,187. RuLin. tiust-
as er, in Moosejaw Times.
bhe
ity MARTIAL MUSI.
[t

tnd TimiERE is a popular idea tîtat a îîîilitamy baud accent-

ove panies its egiment wherevem it goes, aud piays it front of

nsy the hune in tbe charge, or at the assasuit of the breacb ext

hie entrencbments of the enemy. Althougb, bowever, our

hile bandamen bave other duties, as stretchier bearers and sick

bers attendants, te perforni, and our fine regimental banda are

tan, net called upon te inspire our soldiers in this fashion, sny

net soldier wbo bas csmpsigned in the field, or peformed

eut ardueus marches witb bis corps, wil be able te testify te

ion the goed effect ef martial music when men are called upon

ted te, perfomm sometbing beyond their ordinary danger or

raw fatigue. Mars and music are indeed old allies, and, if the

titi- effect of a druni, a fife, a trumpet, a bugle, or a bagpipe,

pe- upon the tired or ovemmatched soldier, bas been at tumes a

Iwem revival and renewal of vigeur and incmeased courage, hew
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mucb greater, it may be asked, would be the inspiration
afforded by the blended harmony of many instruments,
pouring forth horne air that appeais to the traditional
glories of the regiment. Il Music," we are told, Il bath
cbarms to soothe the savage breast," yet, there can be
no doubt, this essentially peaceful art has power to excite,
in an equal degree, rnan's fiercest passions, and while the
efect of music upon tbe mass of a battalien, or even an
entire army, is wholesorne and beneficial, the resuit is
arrived at througb each individual selier in ail possible
variations of degroe and manner. One man bas b ard the
air in bis cbiidhood, and it larings back the fondest
memories of a happy bome; sorne asseciate tbe tune
witb success in former dayH, others 'witb a sad regret, but
piayed by the band of the regimont, with every coimrade
as an audience, an instinct of clan and kinship, of self-
sacrifice for the cormmen weal, ail are united in the resoive
to do or die!1 A bagpipe to tbe uneducated or Saxon ear
is not altogether Ila tbing of beauty and a joy for ever."
Stili, that instrument te the Keltisb warrier, be ho Scotch
or Irish, is a banner and a war cry conibined. Neither
the drum nor fife, by itsolf, would commend itself to the
sympathy or sensibility of the layman in bis peaceful
hours of study or meditation, yet the roll of tbe one and
the shrill note of the other, beard at the rigbt moment,
bave won many a rampart, and swept the dock of many
an enemy's warship! Miitary music is certainly as old
as civilization, wbicb, in man, they say, hegan with ire.
If, in the pre.bistoric ages, our forefathors were (istin-
guished from the brute creation by their knowiedge of ire
and tbeir instinct to cook sometbing to cat, we may ho
toierabiy well a8sured that one of their eariiest pastinies
was the imitation of song uttered forth by tbe birds as
they worsbipped tbe ligbt of IHeaven. Pan, deified by
tbe Greeks, came originally froin Egypt, bis birthplace
being Mondes, wbicb signifies Il goat." On the othor
hand, Poiy;e-nuFi makes him become a general of Bacchus,
and attributes to bimi the invention ef the order of battie
and tbe distribution of an ar.ny into rigbt and ef t wings,
enabiing bim to strike terrer into the minds of the enemy,
hence tbe expression panic. The Groeks, wbo took miccl
of thir civilization, as weIl as their mytbology, froin the
Egyptians, adopted aiso some considerabie amounit of their
music. Any average Eton boy could tell us cencerning
the Polerioi, bluff and sonorous, the Orithioi, sharp and
staccato, and other Spartan airs, played wben the phalanx
was about te charge, whle the same yeung gentleman
would perhaps be very dubious in regard te the traditional
air or quickstep btlenging te any particular regiment in
lier Majesty's Service. And yet, in its traditionai aspect,

the British army is ricli in music, wbile of military music
and military composers there are ne end.-Naval and
.Milztary Argus. ___

LiFE is very difficuit. It soeams ight te us sometiinos
that we sbouid feliow our strengest feelings ; but thon
aucb feelings continualiy coame acress the ties tbat our
former life bas made for us-the ties whicb have made
otbers dependent on us-and would cnt them ini two.-
George Eliot.

TEmPERANCE AND IONGEVIT.-An endeavour was
rocentiy made te show that total abstainers do net live se
long as those wbo consume aicobol in mnoderatien ; aise,
strange te say, that tbose whe ofton drink te excess outiive
the teetotaliors. Statements purporting te corne from tbe
medicai profession in Engiand were adduced in support.
The wbole story bad a suspicions appearance. The facts
were evidentiy cookod, but se skiifuliy as te deceive unwary
people. Ail persons possessing comnion-sense are aware
that an excessive censumptien of alcobol leads te il]i bealth
and a bigh rate of mortality. But many are net convinced
that even wbat is cailed moderate indulgence tends te lessen
the dunation of life. The United Kingdom Temperance
and General Provident Institution, London, England, bas
two classes of insurancee e for total abstainers, and another
for temperate people wbo are net total abstainers. Al
insurance offices carefuiiy avoid insuring tbe lives of drunk-
a ds, or af those wborn tbey suspect te be inclined te ovor
ikulgence. That of itself is sufficient te show that the
universal expoience of ife offices is that alcoholic excess
means a higb rate of rnortaiity. The directors of the
bforementioned institution at tbeir iast annual meeting
reported that for the total abstinence section on the whole
number of life policies for every 100 claims estimated te
faîl due by tbe actuary's tables there bad been only 59
deaths, but that in the genenal section-that is, ameng
those who drank in strict moderation-the deaths
arnounted te 86 eut of the expected 100. Therefore out
of oqual numbers of two lots of insurers-tetal abstainers
and tomperate mn-the abstainers sbowed 45 per
cent, btter than the temperate drinkers. Wbat is a
moderato consumption of aicobol ? IlCassel's Family Pby-
sician" is a book written by physicians of the London
Hospitais. In the article on aicohol, evidently net by a
total abstainer, it is statod that the average London beer
contains five Fer cent. of aicohol ; aise, as the resuit of
scientifle expenirnonts, that two ounces of alcohel consumed
in beer sbeuid be the daiiy maximum aiiowance for a
strong man. This would represent two pints of London
beer. But, it is added, for mest peeple one-baîf, or at the
outside tliree-fourtbs, of tbat aliowance will bo sufficient.
Howeven, the oxperience of the United Kingdorn Temper-
ance and Generai Provident Institution gees te prove tbat
total abstinence is the btter plan.-Toronto Daily Mfail,

2etmerlt190.
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PROBLENI No. 501.

By W. A. SBINKMAN.

ýVjiL toJly.WHITH.
\Vhie t plyaInd mate in three movem.

P1R)BLENM No. 502.
By A. (I.

B LACK.

X Il

WVHITE.

Whlite to pliy ancd mate in two mloves.

SOLUTIONS "PO PILOBLEMS.

Nq). 1 9)5-).

1. Kt -Q 1 1. K-Q 3
'2. Kt x P 2. XK-B3
:4. R -1B (;mate

if 1. lP XI,
2. R 4 2. K\xR
3. B -Bl 6 mate

withl other variations.

No. 496.

Qý -K Iý

CAMP LATELYV PLAYEI) 1IETWEEN THE CIIESS CLUB
OF BOSTON, MAS,;., U.S.A. AND THE CHESS

CLUTB OF' ST. JOHN, NB.

,iOcHGAMBITi.

S'i'. 10O1N.

wVhite.

3.P- Q 4
4. Kt ax1P

7. B -X2 (a)
8. 11-B3
9. B x P

10. p x Kt
Il. casties
12. Kt Q B
13. Q-1K B 3

Bo,.'iesN. ST. JOHN.

Black. white
P---K 4 14. Q IQ 1
Kt -QB 3 1 2
p x 1, 16. B +I
B -B14 17. P-Q 5

Q 3 18. Qx Kt
K -Kt K2 1!) . B 3
1 Q 4 20. K l QI1
1, x P 21. P -K Kt 3
Kt xKt (b) 22. ' xl'
B--Kt 3 23. Kt- -Kt 5
' QB3 24. B-Q 7(e)

B--K B4l .2..Kt Qý6
Castie. Q IR (r)i

BOSTON.

Black.
Q- KKt:;

B- R4
Kt x B3
Kt x B
B-Kt 3
B-Q B 2
K Pi-KI (d)

R 3
Ml x P
K---Kt 1
B--Kt 3(J
Resigris.

NOTES4.

(a) A inove which should yield an inferior gaine.
(b) The regniar miove is 9- B x Kt giving Uine, andi promiising a

splendid attack on Q P.
(c) For safety Black shoulti have castIeti on K side. It appears

they will not win 1'awni.
(di) A nisele4s threat, Bl Q 3 better.
(c) The winnling iniî>vc Decisive we think in every variation.
(f)I[f P Q Rl 3 theni White changes off both picces and the check

at K B 4 is final.

A LeNnON paper tols the foiiowing incident in the
caneer of the late Cardinal Newman: It was before the
days of bis elevatien te the rank of his Churcli. Ho waà
travelling frorn Edgbasten te seme station along the line..
Ho was seated in a third-ciass carniage, when a poor Irish-
woman teok lier seat in the train opposite te hirn. New-
moan was net one wbo ever gave mucli thouglit te bis
personal appearance, and bis black ciothes may bave had a
tbreadbare and neglected look. His face, worni and
tboughtfui, evidentiy suggested poventy and pinching te
the warm heanc of the dauglitor of the Sister Isie, for, as
sho was leaving the carniage, she slipped a small coin into,
bis bands, saying "Oc Gt yeurself sornething tueaet, rny
gool man. Yen look tired and bungry." The future
Cardinal prizod that lewiy gift quite as highiy as many
honours that wene aftorward iavished on hirn. The inci-
dent is wotby a place in a play ; but there it would donbt-
less ho described as gross exaggeration.
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Aztec Land.
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I Under the Southern Cross,'' and 'Il'The-
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$1.50.
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travelier.

Civil Government.
By JIOHN FISN E, alnthoî oOf" he Critical
Period of Arneric-an llistoî-yý, 'etc. $ 1.00.

William B. Weeden.
Eiconoinic and Social Iiistory oîf New
Englaîl, i1620-.17,,'.. With an Ap-

1)e(1ix of Prices. 2 vols. Crown ýiV0,
$4.50

Ralph Waldo Emerson.
N ature, Lectures and Addresses; and

IRepreseiîtative M cIii. Popular Edition
i lonîe Volume, cloth, $ J.00.

James Russell Lowell.
Literary Essays, 1- IV. 'Ithe irst volunmes
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Conîplete Wod(s To f111 ten volumes,
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Come Forth.
A novel l)y ELIZABETH STUART' PHELI'5

and HERIBERIT 1). WAIID, author-s of IlThe
Master of the Magicians." $1.25.

The Life of Dorothea Lynde Dix.
ByVFIRANeîs Tîî"rAINY, With a Steel Por-
trait. Crownl bvo, 1.50.

As the founden of vast and enduning institutions of
wï rcy in Ainerica and in Europe, Miss Dix lias ne peer

ini tie history of Protestanitismn. Mn. Tiffany tells bier

reiankable steny witb excellent judgment and skii.

Studies in Letters and Life.
By GEo. E. WOOnîlERIZY, author of "lThe
North Shore Watch and Other Poeins,"
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CURES AND PRKEVIENTM

COLDS, COUGES, SOZ TH 5OATS,

A.CEE, ASTEMA, DIFFIOULT

CURES THE WORST PAINS in frai one ta
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Conquered.
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Being Chiefly an Explanation Of the Innovations of the Last Hal. Century, together

with a Short Account of the English Inquisition of the î7th Century.

The subjects in Ibis remarkabte book are arrauged alphabetically ta the forni of a diCtionary. Ait
the Varions articlesOaa be referred toin avery coavenientimauner..

"This new work is a vigorousty-writtefl polemaie agaitit varionis innovationst whicb have crept int our

Churchefi during the last hait century. The book is attractivety made np and very readable.. . . Re

seys very mnucb that le true and admiirabo."-Evangelical Churchmafl.

pRuiVEl, $1.00. X X X

HART & COMPANY,

x NEAT <JLOTIR.

Ott

r703

AYER'S PILLS.
SYE RIS aet tircctlx'von the digestiveA YER'S are sugar-coateti, safe anti

Pi LLS ora:ii, pri-oiitiig a hcealth- PI1 LLS îîILc:c.ilit to t:ikc, promipt in

i action, iniparting strcngth, andi eradi- thieir action, and im lu:luale for thec relief

tinig disc:c.c. TIiec Pis contain no anti cu re'of lI tend iil (iitipal iii.

crcry,<r tler :îigîoostlrg.** For *lFor sex cril ilit li,4s ci îtc'c.lil'

hepast two yua:n I 1wvs troubled, con- Ileadaclie, w illiott buiiig ale to rvllo\ c

:intly, Nviii i pain ins the sut.' andi back. tihe trouble by nicdiv:I al reiscut. 1

dystoîti a s aoin a disortlered con- fiuiallv began takig Ayi'r's V'ilii-(luter'.

t ion. A fteci taki iîg îîiny reinedica, iiîîcdi to giv e tii n a lfair tr'ial. Tivcs

iliout rtc, rtiA i.'nPs, bythe bcnculited mc vcî'y inucli, anti spccdli 1

cs of W tic111. foir oly a, fc w Wi'tks, 1 wits a 'ctct ot t,îiýli c lc. M ar

ure. - T. 'T. Saisipson, Winonît, 3inn. Guyîaond, Flinit Village, Fl'al liver, )Ia>-,,.

A YE E S arc far superlor, as a cathar- YE R'S curd neof Dyspepsia aftr

PI LLS tic,to any that are furninlicti PI LLS 1 liatl givclini) ail hlipc(if

) the P!aîaoîi.-c.1. Spececr, bcing Wxel again1. I w'a sick for a 1lîni-

I. P., Unîit ' , N. IL ** l bave takcen ber of ycîirs with Ibis eoinptaiint, biill'ring

' îsPIl for tweîîty y caîs, anîd ain sal- also froin Ilcadactic, Dizziia ss. Lobssof

sjiedth lat, h:id it net been for tluen, I Appetite, Indigestiont, and DI)clilit y, and

îotîld iiot îsiw b li tie. lytheir tune 1 vas nnable tu, work. Aycr'sls ISwcýi'c

iave bccn eîîabled 10 îîvoid tlie bilions recommaendect to lac. I tîîok thiî'î, aidî,

c.isss 1 jccîliar 10 luis clinsate.- M. in oneonolu, \vas eoînflcîcly curet. -

Johuîýon, Moîîtery, Mexico. Roland L. Larkin, lîarlin, N. Y.

SYER' have been used i imy family YERIS are a sure cure for Liver

AI LLS for ovcr thirty years. Weo PI LLS Coînplaiîîî. For nionilîs t

1111l thcns an excellent înliciine in fcvcrs, suffcîctl froîni tIis disoî'tlr, andi w'a.s, for a

cruptiv t ýe disets, anti al huions t roubles, long tiiei, undcr snetlical nreimiut fritil

i1d seldoîn Cal] a phîvnltiaîî. 'icve are bat grew xvorse coniitially. Noî lin

,ilîmost the oîslv 1 ills used inluoui'rci tuî- sî'cnîcd 10 hcll> ic îîîîîi I Iinalty bcgan

od. andîtleves r fail 10 give 1 fct aking Avcî"s PuIs. After usiflg fîîîîî

utisfaction. - Retlntînd C. ('olîly, 1wboxes of tluinulicdine, îîsy Iîealth w:o

Luding, W. Feliciana Parish, La. restore. - E. L. Fulton, ilanuver, N. 11.

AYER'S PILLS.
Pr.parcd byDr.J.C.Ayer Q ta , Loweii, Mass. Soid by ail Druggi.

IE CANADIAN GAZET.
EVERY THUNSDAY.

YKLY JOURNAL QOF INFORMATION ANI) CONMMENI UI5 ON

ATTERS O)F USE ANI) INTEREST T'O T1IÙSE CONCRJI'NEI)
IN CANADA, CANAIJIAN EMIGRATION ANI) CANAI)IAN

INVLSTMENTS.

EPdWied bfy TITOJVfASSJZNFR
anîd E'ditci cf "'Tite Stock Exrchange Yeuui Bock," " The i re i<tor'/of Dire-lois, " "The/o

Lonudon Baîukm, etc.

SIUBSCRII>TIONý, lss. PER ANNUM.

LONDON, ENGLAND:

.OVAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E'. C
OR MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS, MONT1{EAL.

TO T1 fl FDITOIR. -Please lnform yonr readers that 1 have ab pos! t ve remedy for th,
bsve named disease. By its tiely use ti a ands ofhopeless cases have ben ýrýeretly cureit.
shall be glad to send two bottles of y rnedy FREE to any of your readers Who have con-
iîptioi if they w il sýend me thei Express ana Post Office Address. Resi ectful y, T A.SLOCUii,
C.0, 186 West Adoelaide St., TORONTO, ONTARIO.

IE DOSSETT MANUFACTURINC CO.
OFTREI FINE AMERICAN FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY CODOS

ur Specialty, -T [TE DOSSETT Ç P IrNT LO -CNGE

PUBLISHERS,1 Faetory, PORT ROWAN. Warehouse, TORONTO
31 ad 3 KIG SREE WET, ORO TO.WANTEB¶--There is a chance ter luveutorn te taikc .teek isa ahove couupauy
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31 and 33 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
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POWDER
AboolutOIy Pure.

A crealsa o! tat r lut",sg piier -igli'
est o! aillan leaveilad te gl Gi.S oe-

erîîîiehl Report, AuIJusOtt, 1889.

ROYAL BAKING POWDEI COMPANY,

11011 WAL1L ST., NO~W YORKE.

A BRIDE'S
a CONFESSION

- k i xviii ,,l

rnIt; ,,îîxîîix th ii

tf iid I wosud fiilitw

Wiiiir. d t rdicis11,9(),
lied thecyiitg

cray wmlîex ina titllIl i ,h , v th li iilt- ali, (tel

battlal elI Pcrei-3,sytii lir r;liilir, .* I li ik tat

18 itîî ti i~ t , lili, y )ahi ly mY il i
dyiîgcfc cliîîiîg et-iti;l i l l xx l

t
>t i x e y i

lis~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~I. IxsaIoscii xiixoliic ls i ll~tVl xai

b.tSir c î a nid xth., tiixî11tiit iit tîtl,ý,t tîit

bafily îîgi i îtx tnc'xiil îîia ,iliy

(lxxîyIa. t s t esilîix flisil loeecti

esxx iiti-sfor it ign, 0nhi O ilt1 iC i x

frwcui f t h.îîîîî tli Ie l te. sisiy tut iiii iiiiti a

wsIl wl, nd xîi ii iitîî iiti ts fiii- c titi tx'yiiitty
ani rîiiiit a ;li .î C vhut lxih li, iii W. t egît 1i il i

the> ix y ixet iiy. I1 îîîil xît -t iin laxy, andi. as
yxîa silI 'î u y niit. Il xîîwMi. ( iiîiîlttIî-

lxx urtpt I k iiltî îîin li, iiîîixiee.. cl! as

uicix! a lia liaxîâdsiiîxxC od-by bliSr acre etotafr-

gTHE DEY 0F ALGIERS 1
Thie SIxlOF' PERlSIA acxiiilta SULTANS f 'lUItKEY
axnd MIJII(iCO xîîlVi, A f li cîl llii AUIlY I lir

barel, «>,, xuîIisVety cxDtCAoln1~.SAitiN
COM'LEXIOlN WAVERS.13 lcgreat 1.l tîi xlxaxîîlfîî
Cliexe xxîrelllîii W îes thitt thix eîmanuîfacture la ccx

.Th. shah lx i.iît li ùClsln a s ite f xl.riiir c
hI, fxt il)iIiiii xy Wil,iii, it 12 19 lIcai

smcxi i iîîir uiillpof CAMIiLL 8WAFEtS wsie x-
hausSaI i

IlLiUI lIATIVIt f ttidelrability et a cericixi
f niixtt f tst tliea îxîcî ira l iothe alc- 'li.

0,îîîsîelOr.îll lvt.1 ittiîîîk, I rarti, ti
iVEitî Ilelisutitini iitriri tt, xxîîîthî.îî,îiîîr

lxx r-axi wli iil upta itîifi., lIeiifig iits 1"'i lîit f

D17 Mdl,. tDipot-220 lilh a, ,t.York Drug-

Provident Life and Live Stock
Association.

Cm]lIEF OFFICB

43 QUEIN STREET EAST, TORONTO

IN CORPORA TED.

A MUT UAL DENEFIT ASSOCIATION
IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

Ixdemnity provided for SICKNESS or ACCI'-
DENT and substantiai assistance in

the tixxe of bereavemixt.

IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENI

Two.Clirdq the loss hy death of LIVE STOCK
ni ts members throxigh disesc or accident.

AI-O for depeciatiofl in value for
,,ccidentai injury.

Those il tereted send for prospectuis.!. etc.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
Managing Director.

COAL AND WOOD

SCOTT'S JOHN H. R. MOLSON & BROS.SCOTTS AE ANO PORTER BREWERS,

No. 1006 Notre Dame St.,IEM U LSIU Have awa n an tevainskinda ofÇ

0f Pure Ccd ALE Z-N PORTER
L iver Oil and IN WO N OTE

HYPOPHOSPHITES CIjp- Fa o'!] ces Regularlj Supplied i ev

of Lime and ~i

Soda I DAWES & 00.,
S ctt' E usin ~»Lfl~~% Brewers and Naltaters, Ou

asl a wondeî'f i 1 les>, pr'edsx<er.Il s ite C'laie

Dest Reittf-uI r CONSUMPTIONi, LACHINE, - .Qtailer
Scrofula,lbrouchitis,Wasting Dis-
cases, Chronic Coughs and C01ds. -

sttsmlins n ptuinSlo orPAILATABLE AS MILE. OFFICES: I

wrapper. Avoid aili mitationsor substtu5tionsi. (j 521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREÂL.

Sldbyxlifrugsitsfthieaîd$Ilf. 20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.
SCOTT & IiOWNE, Belleville. 83WELIT.NGlTON ST. OTTAWA.

PARIS EXPOSITION, 1889.-PEARS' obtained
awarded soiely for Toilet Soap in conipetition with ail the wo
distinction.

GOLD IIEDÂA-Lx PRiS, 1878.

W. 1BAkER t&C.

la absolutel r esind

itias Ue.

NYo (lhemicals9
are ued la15>, preparattlail as ha

(.acaa xîixel silh Starch, Arrcwraet
orSgr n sthrfr a oeROYAL YEASTr

exqx. icl tinlecituh"x"oeelx, X»Calaai]Favorite Veant Cakes.

,îr.Iglxeieg, EÀ5iLy DItStEnu 10 years in the market wilheut a cela'
andI admirit l dafpted for inalide plaint et ny klnd. The only Veant

as tel a lisr perlons. le heull. Whick has .t.od the test of aime and

GONGER GOAL GO., Limited, Sod by iroera every'wheres Ai, r Cr% .. i lawofuflt

(lener&1l 11lt. 8 King St. Hast. W.BAXER& CO.Drch.ster, Eau& q.W.OLIAT.m'jF'LR. NOOT&HO~

OMUNION WINE
ST. AUGUSTINE.

Chîssen by Spechnl Comniittee Synoil
ixtLrio, assieted by Anxalysts,,of Ixslaiid
enuse Departnieiit, Ottawan, for ucC 1in

ie1 parishes oif the I )iocese."

1- S' h. Cn..e..12Jquartx-, $4..50>
Puî -ity and îj xxiily peuruxxiteed'.

ir brands of D""Y <intn"wbu, S.' e
1awbx., Isabi'llfl4. S I.I~aiIne,
rf-s i ndP. a. port are eplexi durem-
,wines. Ask your grocer for tîseiuarud

i no other. Catalogues o11 application.

S. HAMILTON & CO.,
BRANTFORD,

SOLEd AGENTS ],OR CANADA.

BAD COMPLEXIONS, WITI- PIMPLY,
hlotchy, oly skin, Red, Rough Hands, with

chap, paitiful ic ger ends and sbapeless nails. sud
simple Baby Huaxors preesented and cured by CuqTr
CL;ticSOAPý. Arn rvllicusbeaiutîfier of world-wjde
ceiibrity, t [s [t iouiparable as a Skia Purifying

Soap> unequalled for the Toilet anid without a rival
for the Nîîney.

Ahslutely puni,, dxlifcateîy rnedicated, exquis[tely
perfunîcd, CUTRUi. tuA ui rodIUCes the whitest,

ca' c skinandicisiftest hatiel-, andl prevents in-
flaiiiuuiaion andel cl.ggi2îg of the pores. the cause of
pimjîIles, blaekheaclc, and nîiost conflexional disfigur-
ation nscEl11le it aunîi,ý of 11o coaî 1,ari.î.rî viîh olîxer
sk i n soips, andi riva]ýint deiicacy the inOtit noteel of
roulet yod nursery op. Sales grealer than the

coxoird ýsales of alothier skin soaps. Price, 35C.
Senel for" Hosv to Cule Skin Diseases.îî

Adldress POTTiCR Di s. AN13 CHEMICAL CORPOR
AT ON, ro lpr ictors, Bos ton, hans.

SAi ing sides acllncseak kidneys ane
Ilhes'tîalmm elieved la oie ainute lytlle ètTI-

ZZ c R - 1- N T I FA N P L A T LR . 30C. 4

Pisols Remedy f or Catarrb I9s the

ktsi.o) ruggnts r enmball,~ U

E.T. 11a7c mie, Warren, Pa., U.. A

FOR THE

>i1oilet

Beware of Counterfefta

âo,

- :ESTABLISHED IN 180:-

The most Influential and Powerful
Musical Weekly in Arnerica.

Contributors ln ail tise great art centres of
Europe aud Axîeriea.

SubscriptiOfl (initludilM postage) $4.00
er'ly In aavance'.

BLUMENBERG AND FLOERSHEIMW
EDITORS AND PROPRIETOB8.

of the

TiRrexit and Llungm, Kidney,Liver
"Bd .toennch, ifennle coniplsîni.,
and fo ai t' i pfetIklu Dimense..

E Make inîluiries, no charge, convinelng
testimonials at hand.

Ask your drîxggist for it, Or write to

WM. RADAM MICROBE KILLER CO.,
LIMITED.

120 KNiu ST. Wgxar, -ToRONTO, ONT.
l3eware Of ilrpOgter's Seoe traile niark.

ý5t5â WLIAàinulv. -. , -

MURRAY & LANMA'S

Florida Water.
The Universal Perfume.

ESTERBRO OKS
-STEEL PENS.

S99 tRoc 5tc,

Leadling Nos,14, 048, 130, 135, 230
--- For Sale by ail Stationers,

M. MILLR!R, SON & CO., Agts., Montrent

REGU LIN E
E A TONIOE Of se'l S 'ervice anti Elliaeecy.

G lui FemaIB IîreguIaHiis,

Coîxtipatioxi, Kidney Troubles,
LFtnetional Irregulîcrities of the
Sex, Nervouietua, 1imîaired Vital-

ýI ity, Hysterîxe, Moeîtxîcolia, sud al
axîcîxexts anti coniditions depdet
aptîx Irregulurities of the Fml
systetil.

hi i',cs $.40 Per'Packu;s.

,l ent to any address on receiîît of

GRACE CHEMICAL CO.,E, 1ALTIMOR1' MD.

il 8 10 &12 NOrth St. P.O. Box 5g].

9 oAP,
& CHEAPESITH

the only Gold 'MeuliGREAT
,orlul. Highest possible

By destroying all living uoionous gerîns

THE ln the blond,

MUSIAL CURIE, Radam Microbe Kîller


